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CHAPTER 6 : CONCLUSIONS.
REFERENCES.
SUMMARY.
The principle of this thesis con centrates 
particular ly  on deve lopin g a simpler method of 
de te rm inati on  of glyp ho sate at residue level with the 
emphasis on clean-up procedures. The difficul ties of 
obtaining a simple method of qua ntit ation  of this compound 
are mainly due to its properties; its relativ ely high 
solubility in water, its insol ubility in organic solvents 
and its co mplexing behaviour. These charac teristics  are 
quite similar to compounds naturally existi ng in plants or 
crops and thus make it difficult to isolate from these 
matrices. Its propert ies were investigated in detail in 
order to predict its behav iour more accurately. The work 
can be su b-div ided as follows :
1. A brief discussion was made of the chemistry of 
glyphosate and the difficulti es  involved when it is 
quantified by GC or HPLC mainly because of the 
derivatiza ti on problem involved. The current methods of 
det er mi nation  of glyphosa te residues in various matrices 
were also presented as a reference. The justification of 
the choice of food crops as a key study were mentioned.
2. Analysis of glyphosat e residues in a tuber food crop 
(p o t a t o ).
The main aim of this work was to develop a simple 
clean-up procedure for the determi nation of glyphosate 
residues in food crop (potato) that could be used for 
detection both by GC and HPLC. It was found that
(vii)
det ermin at ion by GC especia lly with an EC detector 
involved sim ulta neous e s te ri ficatio n and acylati on and was 
not suitable for this purpose mainly because the 
derivat ive  reten tio n time was relative ly short and easily 
masked by the impurities. Due to the glyphos ate 
solu bil ity behaviour, HPLC was advanta geous over GC and 
was chosen for all subsequent detection.
Simple clean-up procedures were developed for the 
de te rm inatio n by HPLC and pre-co lumn derivatiza tion was 
preferred because it was less co mplicat ed than 
d et er minati on  by pos t- column d e r i v a t i z a t i o n .
All types of Bon d-Elut small cartridges ranging from 
non-p ola r to anion exchange were not effective in 
re tai ning gl yphosate from potato extracts, although anion 
exchange cartridges could strongly retain glyphosate 
s t a n d a r d s .
A mixture of semi coarse and powdered forms of 
activated carbon was found to be useful as a clean-up 
materia l to adsorb impurities from the potato extract. 
Recov ery  was found to be 5 3  % at 0.1 ppm sample and up to 
92 % at 10 ppm sample with the limit of detection at 
0.05 ppm. This could be considered a reasonably good 
recovery and a good al terna tive procedure to those 
cur rently employed.
3. The tr anslocate d effect of glyphos ate to the tuber 
crops was simulated by spraying it onto the plant leaves 
of a tuber crop (potato). The physical effects on the 
tubers were observed under normal storage conditions. 
Results showed that sprout lengths were reduced, number of
(v i i i )
eyes open and rot ting increased with incre asing rate of 
g ly pho sat e application. The residue content in the tubers 
also increased with inc reasing  amount of glyphosat e 
a p p l i e d .
For the assessm ent  of the injuries caused by 
glyphosate, all the above par ameters could be taken into 
consideration. However better accuracy could be obtained 
if the rotting effect and glyph osate residue were used as 
references. If the rotting effect was to be used for the 
assessment all the possible diseases should be determined 
first in order to avoid the difficulty of dif fer en tiating  
their symptoms.
Field growth perf ormance indicated that all the 
treated tubers were affected by glyphosate  even at the 
lowest treatment level (0.09 kg/ha glyphosate). Tubers 
from the lowest treatment level did not show any 
significant difference compared with controls in terms of 
sprout length, number of eyes open, rotting and residue 
level during storage. From this work, residue levels of
0.1 ppm or above had a decided effect on subsequent 
growth. Treatment with ^ 0.36 kg/ha glyphosate which gave 
significant effects during storage did not produce any 
healthy plants or daughter tubers when planted out.
4. A small comprehens ive exercise on the determination of 
glyphosate in barley grain was undertaken. Adaptations of 
the experi ments in chapter 2 were applied. It was found 
that anion exchange Bond-Elut cartridges could retain 
glyphosate in barley extracts better than in potato 
extracts. However its recovery was still relatively low
(ix)
to enable its use as a clean-up material.
A ch ela ting resin was also tried to retain glyphosate 
from barley extract. Its recovery was 52 % at 1 ppm and 
42 % at 0.1 ppm level. For mation of gel during the 
extractio n could reduce recovery and attempts on how to 
eliminate it were also mentioned.
5. Com pl ex ing propertie s of glypho sate that had been 
utilised in the residue analysis in chapter 4 were studied 
in further detail. Attempts to determine complex 
stability constants for gl yphosate with alum inium and 
iron(111) were tried in perchlorate (inert) medium. It 
was found that gl yp hos ate formed a stable complex with 
alumini um  and its log stability constant was 13.04. 
Glyphosate and iron(111) formed a pre cipitate in this 
medium. However, glyphosa te and iron(111) did not form 
any precipitate in a nitrate medium. Preliminary 
experiments were performed to suggest the composition of 
this precipitated compound.
The env ironmen tal implicatio ns of the above 
experiments including glyphos ate  che lating properties were 
investigated esp ecially  in relation to the deactivat ion of 
glyphosate in the environment. Thus the fate of 
glyphosate in the environment could be further explained 
and predicted esp ecially  that which related to its 
herbicide residual activity.
6. Some conclusions as to the outcome of the studies were 
drawn. The implications of the above studies were 
discussed and some suggestions for further investigation 
were also highlighted.
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CHAPTER 1.
I N T R O D U C T I O N .
1 . 1 B A C K G R O U N D .
In wor ld a g r o chemic al  terms, her bici de s have the 
highest sale value where its stake was around £ 7200 
m i l li on  or 40 % of the world sale in 1984. Other 
a g r o c hemi ca ls  such as insecticides, fun gicid es and others 
were around £ 5940, 3780 and 1080 mi llion re spectively (ICI 
Plant Pr ot ection  D i v i s i o n ,U .K .).
The herbi ci de gly phos at e sold comm erciall y as 
Round-up, is a po st -emerge nc e non sel ective herbicide, 
introdu ced  in 1971. It is being sold to more than 119 
countries and is labelled for use on more than 50 
ag ric ul tu ral crops and industrial sites (Grossbard and 
A t k i n s o n , 1 9 8 5 ) . It is a translocat ed  herbici de along with 
other herb ic ides int rod uced earlier such as 2,4-D, 
a m i n o t r i a z o l e , as ulam and dalapon which are also in this 
group (H a s s a l l ,1982).
Gly ph os ate is a popular choice because it exhibits 
many unique bi ological propertie s including the 
f ol lo wing ;
i . There is no other commerc ial  herbi cide available
which exhibits such diverse uti lity and efficacious 
p erf ormance  in the control of almost all annual, 
biennial and perennial grassy and broad leaf weeds.
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It eff ec ti vely controls 76 of the w o r l d ’s 78 
worst weeds (F r a n z , 1985) .
ii. It does not sterilize treated soil and is readily 
meta b o l i s e d  in the soil by mi cr oo r g a n i s m s  to natural 
products (Sprankle et al.,1975; Rueppel et al.,
1977) .
iii. It is rel ati ve ly no n-t oxi c to other life forms.
L D j-q = 4300 mg/ kg for rat (EPA, 1982a).
iv. There is relative low risk of environmental
pollution  (Miles et al.,1986).
The properties that make this compound effective 
include its re latively high water solubility, rapid foliar 
abso rp tion and t ransloc at ion by plants and a low degree of 
in vivo m e t a b o l i s m  and deg ra dation (Guinivan et al.,1982).
The unique herbicida l charac te ristic s of glyphosate 
are surprising and could not have been predicted 
especially at the beginning  of its discovery. It has high
i
unit activity. Since the discovery of glyphosate s 
unique herb icidal activity, hundreds of derivatives, 
homologues, analogues and related compounds have been 
prepared and evaluat ed in suitable screens. All 
analogues, hom ol ogues  and isoesters of glyphosate lack 
similar types of activity. The results gener ally indicate 
that glyph os ate acid and its water soluble salts were the 
compounds of highest unit activity (F r a n z ,1974).
Due to the limited solubil ity  of its acid in water,
1.2 % at 25°C ( A n o n , 1971), soluble derivatives were 
preferred for formulat ion purposes because the free acid
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is inc onv enien t to use. For commercial formulation, the 
m o n o i s o p r o p y l a m i n e  salt with a wetter of undi sclosed type 
were used. It is commonly recogn ised that glyphos ate and 
its ionic forms are biologi ca lly equivalent.
Gl yphos at e or its chemical name N - (p h o s p h o n o m e t h y 1) 
gly cine is a white cr ys talline solid. In the solid state 
it exists as a zwit te rionic species (Knuuttila and 
K n u u t t i l a ,1979).
O H O ”
i +  i
C - CH. - N - CH, - P - OH
/  2 I 2 II
HO H 0
Gl yphosat e in solid state
In aqueous solution one hydrogen  atom alternates 
between the ph osphono and amino groups at such high 
fr equency that its locatio n cannot be determined.
Gly ph osat e acid has low solu bil ity in water, 1.2 to 
8 % at 25 - 100 °C and is insoluble in organic solvents. 
This is due to its strong inter mo lec ular hydrogen bonding 
in the cr yst alline lattice (Knuuttila and K n u u t t i l a ,1985). 
It was found that pure gl yp hosate was stable for many 
years in disti lled water or in 1 M HC1 at room 
temperature. Spray solutions of fo rmulatio n product 
Round-up, stored in glass bottles at room temperature, did 
not change noticeabl y in 7 months. The tendency to 
hy dro lytic decom po si tion was also low or non existent 
(F r i e d s t a d ,1978).
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It has an acidic proper ty in water where the pH of a
0.0067 M solution  of gly pho sate in 0.05 M KC1 is 2.5. 
Complete co nversion of gly phos at e to monoanion, dianion 
and trianion occurs at pH values a pp roximat el y 4, 8 and 12 
res pe ct ively (Wau ch op e , 1 976) . These indicated that at 
least the alkali metals can form mono, di and tri - salts. 
Althou gh glyphos at e is acidic in water, it also has an 
amph ote ric nature where it will dissolve in strong acids 
to produce salts with neg ati ve pK values and crystalline
cl
hemis alt s have been isolated (F r a n z ,1974).
G ly ph osate pos sesses distin ctive properties compared 
to most other pesticides especially when it is dealt with 
at low residue levels. This compound is closely related 
to the e x c e p ti on ally polar ones in which its 
cha rac teri st ic  is re latively  high solubility in water but 
insoluble in organic solvents.
There has been significant interest in recent years 
in analytical residue m e t h od ol ogy for glyphosate as a 
result of the increased usage of this herbicide (Cowell et 
al., 1986). For quan ti tatio n of this compound, problems 
arise because of its solu bilit y properties. It needs to 
be ext racted with water and in an aqueous mixture the 
compound is normally difficult to clean-up and converted 
to a volatile molecu le for Gas Ch ro matography  analysis 
(Guinivan et al.,1982).
Three functional groups of glyphosate, phosphonic 
acid, carboxylic acid and secondary amine also give 
problems for d e r i v a t i z a t i o n , espec ially to produce more 
volatile compounds for the purpose of gas chr omatography
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analysis. Gl yp hos ate could not be analyse d especiall y at 
residue level without any d e riv at ization  due to the above 
me nti on ed propert ies and also because it is ult raviolet 
inactive even at 20 0 nm and it lacks a conjuga ted system 
for f l uores ce nc e de tection  (Bardalaye et al.,1985).
Va rious appr oaches to the analys is of glyphosate at 
residue level mainly rely on d e r i v ati zi ng partly or all 
its functio nal groups. Most of the work has been hampered 
by the fact that glyp hosate is only soluble in water.
This ch ar ac terist ic  makes co nventional  acyla tion and 
e s t e r i fi catio n reactions which are typically performed in 
anh ydride - acid mix tur es and ethyl ether respect ively 
(Blau and K i n g , 1978) slow or in some cases impossible to 
perform. The deriva ti zation is further slowed down for 
the residue sample because some substrate co-extractives 
may form a film at the bottom of the reaction vessel 
res trict in g reagent - reactant contact. Some attempts 
have been made to fully solubilize glyphos ate for 
der ivati za ti on using conventional solvents but this has 
been unsucce ss fu l (Bardalaye et al.,1985).
The curre ntl y known methods of analysis for 
gly pho sate especia lly  at residue level, namely gas-liquid 
ch rom atog ra ph y (GLC) with flame photometric detector (FPD) 
or el ectron capture detector (ECD), gas chromatography/ 
mass spe ct rometr y (GC/MS) with flame ionization detector 
(FID), high per formance liquid chromato graphy (HPLC), thin 
layer chr oma to graphy  (TLC) etc. are summarized in 
table 1.2.
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1.2 REASONS FOR INVESTIGATION.
As me ntione d earlier her bic ides have the highest of 
the pesticide world sale value (1984). The sale value of 
her bic ides also increases year by year (in the U.K) as 
indicated in table 1.1. No specific information could be 
obtained on herbicide  gly phos at e (Round-up) production 
(M o n s a n t o ,U .K ), but it has been labelled for use on more 
than 50 a gric ul tural crops and industrial sites and it is 
marke te d in more than 119 countries. It could be 
predicted that the use of this her bicide will increase 
year by year. Cowell et al., (1986) indicated that the 
use of Round-up, Bronco and Rodeo (commercial formulation) 
were increasing.
Table 1.1 Sales of pesticide in the U.K. (£m) in
1977 - 81 (from Elliot and W i l s o n ,1983)
Product type 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981
Herbicide 72.9 98.9 134. 1 125.8 143.
Insecticide 21.8 20.5 23.0 22.0 23.9
Fungicide 16.0 20.4 34.2 38.7 52.0
Seed treatment 
products 2. 1 5.4 5.8 5.7 6.8
Growth regulator n . a n.a. n.a. 3.4 2.5
Her bi cide /f er ti- 
ser mixtures 1.9 2.5 3.7 2.7 2.9
E cto parasit cides 3. 1 4.0 5.4 2.8 2.8
Other pesticides 3.8 4.6 6.0 5.3 8.0
n.a = not available
The inc rea si ng use of this herbi ci de also could be 
judged from the fact that gl yp hosat e as a relati vely new 
chemical was intr odu ced at a price the market would bear 
for the priority  uses and markets on which the discovering 
company in itially con cent ra ted its attention. This 
practice was aimed at maxi m i s i n g  the chance of recovering 
the high cost of researc h and dev elopment wi thin a 
re asonable  period of time. Glyphosate is now assuredly 
through this phase and into one where it can be available 
at a price for an effec tive dose which permits its 
c onsid er at ion for a very wide range of uses throughout the 
world, both in countries with highly mech anised  cost 
ef fective agr ic ultura l pro duc tion technol ogies and in 
d ev elo pin g countries with a vari ety of other simpler 
ag ricultur al practices (H o l l y ,1985).
In cre asing use of this chemical, has created 
significant interest in recent years in its analytical 
residue methodology. Many invest igato rs have found that 
the Pesti cide An al yti cal Manual (PAM) methods ( F D A , 1980) 
for m e a s ur ing glyphosate residues on crops and other 
v eg eta tio n were inadequate. Consequentl y new methods have 
been developed (Moye and S t .J o h n ,1980; Guinivan et 
al.,1982; Moye et al.,1983; G l a s s , 1983; Bar dalaye et 
al.,1985; Lundgren, 1986; Cowell et al.,1986; Miles and 
M o y e , 1988). Gener ally it is accepted that the analysis of 
gly pho sate residues is far from facile (Bardalaye et al., 
1985) .
From table 1.2 it can be seen that there are many 
methods of de tection of glyphos ate in various matrices. 
However the inv estiga ti on con cen trate d on using gas 
c h roma to gr aphy (GC) and high perfor mance liquid 
chromato gr aphy (HPLC) because other methods of detection 
such as thin layer chr omatography, polarog raphic and 
co lo rimetri c are less sensitive or semi quantitative. 
Another reason was that these two instruments are widely 
used in pes ticide residue analysis.
Another cha rac te ristic of gl yphosate is that it is
relatively soluble in water as me ntioned earlier but
insoluble in organic solvents. Its partition coefficient
_
between n- octanol and water is 6 x 10 at a con centration 
of 20 mg g l y p h o sate /l itre (T o o b y ,1985). For residue 
analysis it must be extracted from matric es with water for 
the above reasons. When water, a polar solvent, is used 
as extractant, it will extract more compounds or 
impurities compared to organic solvents. Water will 
extract a wide range of compounds, from less polar to 
ionic, whereas organic solvents will only extract 
compounds which are quite similar to their polarity index 
(Synder and K i r k l a n d ,1979). Hence it can be predicted 
that water extracted compounds will require intensive 
clean-up procedures prior to detection. The pure chemical 
or a clean sample with rela tively low impurities causes 
few problems in analysis.
Since glyp hosate extracts will contain many 
impurities and its subsequent clean-up could not be done 
with organic solvents because of the nature of the
1 3
impurities extracted, the diffic ulty of the analysis will 
e sse ntially  lie in the clean-up (Bardalaye et al.,1985).
It seems that the only method normally requiring no 
clean-up procedure was TLC but this method was semi 
qu ant it at ive (Moye et al.,1983). In the latest 
deve lop ment on analysis by TLC which was more sensitive 
than the earlier ones, selective ext rac tion and clean-up 
were required as many compounds gave colour reactions with 
ninhy dri n (Bunyatyan and G e v o r g y a n ,1984).
Little in the way of info rmation is avail able on the 
amount of glyphosa te used on crops in the U.K. Hence the 
break down of herbicide usage on major crops in the U.K. 
in 1981 can be seen in table 1.3.
Table 1.3 Herbicide  usage on major crops in the U.K. in 
1981 (thousand hectares) (Elliot and 
Wilson, 1983) .
Type of crop area Herbicide used
average number 
of application
Cereals 3,981 5,576 1.40
Potatoes 162 150 0.93
Sugar beet 206 475 2.31
Peas 91 77 0.85
Oilseed rape 124 198 1 .60
From table 1.3 it can be seen that herbicides were 
used inte nsively on food crops especially on grain and 
tuber crops. In ad dition alt hough  these food crops are 
not n ec essari ly  the target of the herbicide  treatment, it 
was reported that the drift of her bicide either by drops 
or vapour could also affect the agric ul tu ral crops 
(N o r r i s ,1953; Yates et al.,1977; R o b e r t s ,1982; Elliot and 
W i l s o n ,1983).
As the usage of he rbi cid e es pecially glyphosate has 
increased every year as men ti oned  earlier, drift problems 
are also increasing. Bearing in mind the large area of 
ag ric ul tu ral crops that have been treated by herbicide 
(table 1.3), there is a good case for an investigation 
being carried out to find the affect of glyphosate 
c on ce ntr ation on food crops. The backgro und to the study 
is as follows :
i. Since the main target of gly phosa te is rhizomes, 
tubers, roots or storage organs of plants 
because it is phloem translocated and its 
dis tri buti on  pattern within the plants is the same 
as the p h o t o-ass im ilates (Gouger and G e i g e r , 1981; 
Dewey, 1982; L u n d - H o i e ,1983), potato, a well known 
and consumed tuber crop was considered suitable as a 
ref erence material to investigate such things and 
the physical drift effect. At the same time a 
method to determine the residue of glyphosate in 
this tuber crop was considered essential with the 
aim that the level of glyphosate in a tuber crop 
could be mo nit ored quite easily and any
15
con ta mi nation  caused by drift effect could be 
a s s e s s e d .
This is particula rl y relevant to the potato growing 
area of Scotland where contamin at ion of seed 
potatoes is a potential problem with the obvious 
imp li ca tion for subsequent growth,
ii. There are reports avail able sho wing that there was 
no adverse effect on cereal grain yield and its 
quality when glyphos ate was applied at pre-harvest 
( 0 1K e e f f e , 1980,1981 a ,1981b ). However this report 
was based on a bioassay technique for assessment.
In addition no adverse effect does not necessarily 
mean that there was no gl yphosate present in the 
grain (Lutman and R i c h a r d s o n ,1978).
There also was a report showing that there was a 
slight ger mina ti on effect when grain was treated 
during pre -harvest with an application rate of
1.AA kg/ha (Sheppard et al.,1982) and Laermann and 
Lundehn (1980) reported that when poor weather 
conditions lead to the lodging of treated crops, 
gly pho sate was adsorbed into the cereal husks. 
However they did not mention how they determined 
the gly pho sate content in these grains.
It is believed that if the contact with glyphosate 
occurred during the stage where the grain still 
depends on the plant i.e. is still developing, then 
glyphosate will be translocated to the grains as its 
main storage organ because of the photo-assimi late 
dis tri bution pattern.
16
When herb icide is applied to a large area of 
grain crops (table 1.3), the risk of drift 
cannot readily be avoided. There is the possibility 
of adverse effects due to gl yphosate content in the 
grains. Theref ore a method of det ermi nation of 
gly ph os ate in cereal grains should be developed, 
so that possible adverse effects could be monitored 
quite easily.
iii. Anot her unique property of glyph osate when compared 
to other herb icides  is that it exists in soluble 
form in any measu red pH and its ionic form is pH 
dependent. In solution it can be neutral to three 
n eg ati vel y charged. It was found that glyphos ate  
could be de activa ted by being bound strongly to 
the soil es pecially  if the soil contains iron and 
alu mi nium  (Sprankle et al.,1975; Hensley et al., 
1978; McCon ne ll  and H o s s n e r ,1985; G l a s s , 1987). Most 
of these authors proposed that this binding was due 
to complex formatio n between glyphosate and cations 
on the clay mineral in the soil. This is another 
specific behaviour of glyphosate.
In order to know  or predict the fate of this 
herb ici de in the environment, its affinity to form 
complexes with alum in iu m and iron(111) should be 
known. As had been predicted by earlier 
investigators, the affinity of glyphosate to form 
complexes with iron(111) and alu minium were very 
strong (Motekaitis and M a r t e l l ,1985). They 
determined the complex stabilities in nitrate
17
medium. They did not discuss their environmenta l 
implications. More informat ion on these complex 
formati ons  es pecially in other media including 
inert media should be determined to enable a better 
prediction  or under s t a n d i n g  of their chemical 
be haviour in the environment.
Althoug h gl yp hos ate is adsorbe d strongly to the s o i l  
by a l u m inium and iron(111) which could reduce the 
environ me ntal problem, adsorpti on or complex 
fo rma tion is often an equi li brium process, so this 
type of bind ing could be reversibl e ( Calvet,
1980). Care should be taken not to shift the 
adso rp tion process in favour of rel easing the 
glyphosate to the environment.
1 .3 THESIS O B J E C T I V E S .
The main objecti ves of the thesis were related to the
facts men ti on ed in section 1.2. Firstly to develop an
improved method of d e te rminat io n of glyphos ate residue In
food crops. As can be seen from table 1.2, the method of
detection was quite well establ ished and with good 
sensitivity, so it was used without major modification.
The same approa ch was also applied to the method of 
extraction. In the method of determination, the main 
difficulty lay with the clean-up procedures prior to 
analysis. Therefore these procedures were explored with 
the aim of ac hieving a significant reduction in time and 
materials required for sample clean-up or at least to
provide an al ternati ve to present procedures. The 
compound obtained after clean-up by these procedures was 
su bse qu en tly determ ined by GC and HPLC.
For d evel op ing the clean-up procedures, two types of 
food crops, tuber (potato) and cereal/g ra in (barley) were 
used as a ref erence for the reasons me ntioned  in 
section 1.2. These two types of crops not only differ in 
their physical and chemical properties but their food 
storage organs also differ in the degree of exposure to 
the herbicide. One is rela tively exposed because it is 
grown above the ground where the direct contact with 
chemical most probably happens (grain - barley) and the 
other is not exposed directly to the herbicide because if 
is grown below the ground (tuber - potato). An exception 
in the latter case is where the potato tubers in store 
come in direct contact with glypho sate treated straw. 
Claims of problems arising in this way have been made 
which can be best resolve d by carrying out trace analysis 
work for glyp ho sate in suspect potato samples.
A sat isfa ctory  clean-up procedure could be applied to 
determine the actual amount of gly pho sate in the 
glyphosate treated tubers (potato) and the relation to 
their physical symptoms could be obtained. These 
relationsh ip s could be used as a guide to assess the 
po ss ibi lit y of injuries by glypho sate drift or accidently 
applied to the potato crop as mentioned above. The aim of 
developing  a method of de termination  for glyphosate 
residues in barley (grain) was to use it for mo nitoring 
purposes because a large amount of herbicide was applied
to this crop area and many commercial or ganisat ions 
purc has ing barley grain would wish the grain to be free of 
any chemical conta m i n a t i o n  such as glyphos ate  e.g. whisky 
di st illing industry.
The other distinct proper ty of glyphosate  compared to 
other herb icide s is that it can form complexes with metal 
ions. It has been reported that it can form complexes 
with iron and al uminiu m whi ch are the major elements in 
the soil and these complexes are reversible. From this 
information the envir onmental implicat ion s should be 
c o n s i d e r e d .
To achieve the above obje ctives studies were 
performed as follows :
Chapter 2 : Analysis of gl yp hos ate residue in tuber food 
crop (p o t a t o ).
The purposes of the work in this chapter were to find 
the po ssibi lity of others clean-up procedures that have 
not yet been used in det erm inat io n of glyphosat e residue 
as in table 1.2 especi ally in potato. The adv antages of 
these procedures were evaluated by using GC or HPLC. The 
main purpose of the study was to find a clean-up procedure 
that could be used in detection either by GC or HPLC, so 
that analyst s will have a wider choice for their analysis. 
The advantage s and the dis adva ntage s of using GC and HPLC 
in analysis of gl yp hos ate were evaluated and discussed. 
There are two methods of det ermi nation by HPLC, pre and 
post -co lumn d e r i v a t i z a t i o n . Pre-column de rivat ization was 
preferred for various considerations.
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Small cartrid ges of bon de d-silic a materials which 
could give a fast equ il ib rium and thus reduce the time of 
the clean-up process were tested. The suitability of the 
mate ria ls rang ing from non polar to ion exchange either to 
retain glyp hos ate or the co-ext racti ve s were evaluated.
The ability of other materials esp ecially the non 
polars such as cellulose, polyclar AT and act ivated carbon 
that have been applied to adsorb impurities from aqueous 
solution, to adsorb impurities from potato extract were 
also tested. This was done in order to get a relatively 
clean compound for detecting by fluore scence detector 
after chemical d e r i v a t i z a t i o n . The sen sitivity of the 
procedures were also discussed.
Chapter 3 : Effect of gly phosate  on food tubers (potato).
The aims of the work in this chapter were to 
investigate the effect of glyphos at e on the tuber crop 
(potato) when the plant had been affected by this 
herbicide either by drift or if accide ntally applied.
The gly ph osate  had been added to the tubers by 
spraying it on the plants at various rates of application 
during the p r e- harvest in g period.
The physical effects of this compound on the tubers 
were observed under normal storage conditions covering the 
period of seven months. During this period, the sprout 
length, number of eyes open and their resistance to 
disease or rotting were recorded at certain intervals.
The contents of glyphosat e in the tubers were determined 
by the method that had been developed in chapter 2.
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From all the observa ti ons and determinations, 
relation sh ip s were drawn between the glyp hos ate rate of 
applicat ion and its effect on tubers physically and the 
glyphosate content in the tubers.
At the end of the storage period, the tubers 
subsequent growth perfor mance was evalu ated by growing 
them in the field. Their growth perfor mance was recorded 
from time to time until the harve st ing time and their 
yields were also recorded.
Chapter A : Ana lysis of gl yp hosat e in cereal grain 
(b a r l e y ).
In this chapter, the important con sid erati on  was to 
find a suitable analyti cal method for glyphosat e residues 
in cereal grain by using barley as a reference. Emphasis 
was also given to clean-up procedure. Barley contains 
less anions and cations compared to potato, therefore a 
slight ada pti on to the method that had been evaluated in 
chapter 2 might be applied in this experiment. The 
sui tability of Bond-Elut cartridges, both cation and anion 
were tested.
A re cen tly used clean-up method, by employing its 
ch ar ac ter istic complex ing property, using chelating resin 
was also employed to deter min e its eff ectiveness as 
clean-up material in this analysis.
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Chapter 5 : D e t e r minati on  of complex stability constants
of al um inium and iron(111) with glyphosat e and 
their envir on me ntal implications.
This study was designed to obtain more information on 
glypho sat e co mplexing affini ty to trivalent metal ions; 
its complex stabi lity constants with iron(111) and 
a lu mi nium in inert pe rchlora te me dium which was a 
different me dium from what had been previously reported. 
More in fo rma tio n on this parameter was needed in order to 
explain or to predict the fate of gly pho sate in the 
e n v i r o n m e n t .
From the above findings, glyphosate environmental 
implica tio ns were discussed.
Chapter 6 : Conclusion s
The purpose of this chapter was to draw together an 
appreciati on  of the gl yphosate situation where the 
implications of the above findings were discussed and to 
make some sug gestions for further investigations.
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CHAPTER 2.
ANALYSIS OF GLY PHOSA TE  RESIDUES IN FOOD 
CROPS ESPE CIALLY P O T A T O .
2.1 I N T R O D U C T I O N .
The potato tuber does not have direct contact with 
glyphosate which is normally foliar applied. Potato 
leaves are distorted or scorched when exposed to 
glyphosate at certain rates. Although the tubers do not 
show any visible effects as fast as the leaves, a certain 
amount of glyphosate may be translocated to the tubers.
The method of analysis for determinat ion of 
glyphosate residues in various matrices including food 
crops has been mention ed in table 1.2 in chapter 1. The 
necessity for a simple method is also discussed in that 
chapter. The only method really tested for glyphosate 
residues in potatoes was a polarogra phic method at a 
fortification level of 2 mg/kg (Friedstad and Bronstad, 
1985) .
M a ximu m per missible levels of glyphosate in foods and 
crop com modities is gen erally 0.2 mg/kg in most foods for 
direct consumptio n (EPA,1982b). In grain and grain 
products that are normally eaten in large quantities, the 
limit is lower (0.1 mg/kg). There is no max imum residue 
limit for potatoes mentioned.
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The aim of the work in this chapter is to develop a 
simple method or at least to provide an alternative method 
of analysis for glyphos ate residues in potatoes for the 
reasons given above.
The procedure adopted for the determinati on of 
gl yph osate in potatoes or other crops normally involves 
three steps as detailed below :
i. extraction
ii. clean-up
iii. detection
Firstly, a decision regarding the method of detection 
is essential before procee ding to the method of 
extraction and the method of c l e a n - u p .
There are many methods of detection of glyphosate or 
glyphosate residue in food crops such a s :
i. Gas ch romatogra phy after chemical d e r i v a t i z a t i o n .
ii. High performance liquid chromatog raphy using pre and 
p ost -column  fluorogenic labelling.
i i i . Co lorimetr ic m e t h o d s .
iv. Thin layer c h r o m a t o g r a p h y .
v . Mol ecular emissi on cavity analysis
v i . Polaro gra phic m e t h o d s .
With the above m e t h o d s , mainly because of the 
sen sitivity r e q u i r e d , problems arise in qua ntitation of 
residues in crop extracts and also with regard to the 
av ail ab il ity of instruments and d e t e c t o r s . Particular 
attention was given to detection by gas chromatography
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(GC) and high performance liquid chroma tography (HPLC). 
These two instruments are widely used in pesticide residue 
a n a l y s i s .
2.2 DETECTION OF GL YPHOSATE BY GAS CH ROMATOGR APHY ( G C ) .
2.2.1 I n t r o d u c t i o n .
De tection of gly pho sate by gas chrom atogr aphy 
involves chemical d e r i v a t i z a t i o n . There is no method 
available yet to determine glyphosate by gas 
chr oma to graphy  without any chemical d e r i v a t i z a t i o n . This 
is because of the nature of glyphosate which is not 
volatile, is very polar or ionic at high pH and very 
soluble in water. There is no stationary phase which 
could retain very polar or ionic nonderivatiz ed 
glyphosate although there is a pos sibility of det ermining 
it by a N i t r og en-Ph os phorous  detector because its molecule 
contains N and P.
The several steps of deriva tization required for 
glyphosate prior to detection by gas chromatog raphy are as 
follows :
i. 2 steps deri va tizat ion - acylation and
m ethyl at io n followed by detection by flame 
photometric detector ( Mo nsa nto Method,
PAM 1 977) .
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ii. 2 steps deriv atiza ti on - acyl ation  and
al kyl ation followed by detection by electron 
capture detector (Guinivan et al., 1985 ).
iii. Single step derivatization. De ri vatization at 
active hydrogens with N-methyl-N- 
( t e r - b u t y l - d i m e t hy ls ilyl)t ri f lu or oaceta mi de  
followed by detection by flame photometric 
detector (Moye et al.,1984).
iv. Simultaneous  esteri ficati on  and acylation with 
fluorinated alcohols - perfluorinated  
anhydrides followed by detection by flame 
photometric detector in phosphorus mode or 
electron capture detector (Deyrup et al.,1985).
Due to a limitation of available detectors, the only 
method tried was using an electron capture detector, i.e. 
methods ii and iv above.
It seemed that method iv was simpler compared to 
method ii. Method ii was developed to determine 
glyphosate in crop samples but method iv has yet to be 
tested on crop samples. Based on the simplicity of the 
deriva ti zation  procedure in method iv a decision was made 
to proceed with method iv for detection and quantitation 
of glyph osate residues in potato tubers.
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2.2.2 E x p e r i m e n t a l .
Simulta neo us esteri fi cation  and acylation with fluorinated 
alcohols - perf lu orina ted a n h y d r i d e s .
The method of det ection by Deyrup et al., (1985) was 
a d o p t e d .
Instrumentat ion : A Pye Unicam GCD gas chromatograph
6 3
equipped with Ni electron capture detector at 
temperature 300 °C was used for all measurements. A 1.5m 
x 2 mm i.d. silanized glass column was packed with 5 % SE 
30 on gas chrom Q 100/200 mesh support. Oven temperature 
was 200 °C for analysis of glyphosate. Carrier gas flow 
(N 2 ) was 25 ml/min.
Glassware and reagents : Reactions and dilutions were
carried out in 5 ml reac ti-vials (Pierce Chem.Co, U.S.A.) 
with teflon lined screw caps. Es ter ifi cation and 
acylation reagents were trifluoro -ethanol and trifluoro - 
acetic anhydride. Glasswa re was soaked in methanolic KOH 
before use and was rinsed with deionized water. This was 
done as a precaution following a report by Deyrup et al., 
(1985) of gly pho sate ads orption at low level to untreated 
g l a s s .
Der iva ti zation  : A 10 ul volume of glyphosate standard
(Greyhound, U.K, purity 97%) in water was added to a 
rea cti-vial and water evaporated at 100 °C with a stream 
of dry nitrogen. The tube was removed and allowed to cool 
to room temperature. 100 ul of trifluoro-acetic  anhydride 
was added and 50 ul of tr ifluo ro-ethano l was then added. 
The tubes were capped and heated at 100 °C for 1 hour.
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The reagents were removed at 25 °C with a stream of dry 
nitrogen, and the residue was dissolved in 20 ul of ethyl 
acetate, which had been stored over 4A molec ular sieve, 
making it ready for GC analysis.
2.2.3 Results and d i s c u s s i o n .
The electron capture detector is very sensitive. It 
needs extremely clean samples so that there are no 
interfer enc e peaks resulting  from not using extremely pure 
r e a g e n t s .
The ret ention time of the glyphos ate derivative was 
ca. 1.7 minute. Even using standard glyphosate (dissolved 
in water) there were peaks of impurities close to this 
compound. The compound peak also had quite a high signal 
and formed as a tangent peak (see figure 2.1).
Because the retention time for glyphosate - TFE - 
TFAA derivative was quite short, if there were any 
impurities from the solvent and reagents they might 
interfere with the glyphosate derivative peak and 
quantitatio n of this compound was impossible. This 
effect could be seen clearly in figure 2.2, when standard 
glyphosate at pH 12 was retained on a Bond-Elut 
(Analytichem International, U.S.A.) SAX column, then 
eluted from the column by buffer of pH 2.0. The 
glyphosate derivative peak was covered by the impurities, 
making detection and quantitation  for this compound very 
difficult or impossible.
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Figure 2.1
Co nditions
C h r o m a t o g r a m  of 0.5ng (0.5(Jl of lppm) 
glyphosate, after derivation.
Co lu mn  :
Station ary  Phase:
Carrier gas :
Oven t e m p e r a t u r e : 
Detect or :
1.5m x 2mm i .d .
5% SE 30 on gas ch ro m Q 100/200 
mesh support.
N at 25ml/min.
200 °C.
ECD at 300 C.
30
glyphosate
Figure 2.2
Cond it io ns
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C h r o m a t o g r a m  of standard gly phosate-
derivative. Glyp hosate was retained
in Bond Elut SAX cartridge, then el ut e d
by buffer pH 2.0. The glyphos ate peak
was covered by the impurities ( RT ^ 1 . 7  min).
: as for figure 2.1 .
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Inte rfe rence from the impurities could be reduced by 
increas ing  the retention time of this compound. In 
order to increase the retention time some parameters such 
as temperature, column length and flow rate of the carrier 
gas were manipulated. Reducing the temperature of the 
column did not result in sufficient improvement as the 
peak shape deteri orated and lost sensitivity (table 2.1). 
Flow rate of carrier gas could not be lowered down to less 
than 25 ml/min because the detector produced a very high 
base line signal and made it difficult for determination. 
Make up gas could be introduced to counter this problem.
The eff iciency of the column can also be increased by 
in creasing its length but at the same time this increased 
the analysis time (B r u n e r ,1985). Doublin g the length of 
the column will give a 1.4 x increase in res olution and 
twice the analysis time ( K a t z , 1987). However, when a 
longer column was used, this also did not result in a 
significant increase in retention time. The reason why 
the longer column did not improve the retention time was 
that the longer column had a smaller diameter than the 
shorter one, so the amount of stationary phase in these 
two columns was not very different, resulting in similar 
retention times on the two columns.
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Table 2.1 Effect of tem perature on retention time and
peak height and shape of glyphosate -TFE-TFAA 
derivative (column was 1.5m x 2mm i.d.).
5 % SE 30.
Sample Oven Ret ention Peak height/
injected tem perature time shape
(°C ) ( m i n .)
0.2 ul of 
100 ppm 
glyphosate 
standard 
after 
d e r i v a t i ­
zation
150
160
170
180
190
200
205
210
n . d .
5.6
3.7 
2.9
2.3
1.7
1.4 
1.3
n . d .
0.6 cm, quite 
broad peak
1.8 c m , quite 
reasonable peak
3.8 c m , quite 
good peak
5.3 cm, good peak
12.3 cm, very 
good peak
13.4 cm, very 
good peak
18.5 cm, very 
good peak
n.d. = not detected.
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As the result of the unsuccessful  detection and 
qua nti tati on  of a glyphos ate derivative even using the 
glyphosate standard (retained on a Bond-Elut SAX 
cartridge, then eluted by buffer pH 2.0) it was decided to 
discontinue this method for the dete rmination  of 
glyphosa te residue in potato because potato extracts would 
contain many more impurities than the glyphosate standard 
s o l u t i o n .
As a result of this lack of success with method iv, 
using gas chroma tography with electron capture detector, 
attention was turned to the method of detection using high 
pe rfo rmance liquid ch romatogr aphy (HPLC) as a part of the 
procedure to determine glyphosate residues in potatoes.
2.3 DETECTION OF GLYP HOSATE BY HIGH PER FORMANCE LIQUID
CH ROM ATOG RA PHY ( H P L C ) .
2.3.1 I n t r o d u c t i o n .
Dete cti on of glyphos ate by high performance liquid 
c hr om atography is quite similar to gas chromat ography in 
the sense that it also involves chemical derivatization  
except for the determ ination in formulation and technical 
samples where the concentrati on was relatively high and 
did not require any deriv atiza tion for detection (Burnsand 
and T o m k i n s ,1979). There is no method available yet to 
determine glyphosate residue by HPLC without any chemical 
de rivatizat ion because of lack of ser\Si + ivify • The
ionic, water soluble character of glyphosate makes 
analysis by HPLC advantageous over gas chromatography.
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Also gl yp hos ate is polar and water soluble and GC requires 
drying and then derivati za tion in organic solvent. HPLC 
de rivat iz at ion is done in aqueous type medium  so problems 
with complet ely anhydrous conditions which are difficult 
to achieve can be avoided completely.
Although glyphosate could not be measured at low 
levels by conventional detectors because it possesses very 
weak adso rp tivity even at 200 nm and lack a of a 
conjugated system prevents it from fluorescing. Highly 
fluo rescent deriv atives could be formed and can be used 
either for pre-column or post-column  procedures.
Although there are two procedures, pre and 
post-column, a pre-column was preferred for the following 
reasons :
i. Although post- column procedures form derivatives on 
line they require more instrume ntation and careful 
mainte nan ce
ii. Pre-col umn  methods are simpler compared to p o s t ­
column and require minimal equipment and analytical 
experience.
iii. There is no continuous flow of der ivatizing 
reagent(s) past the detector that may result in 
raised bac kgrounds (and therefore reduced 
s e n s i t i v i t y ) .
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Pre-col umn  p r o c e d u r e *
Bruton (1986) tested A reagents for pre-column 
de riv atiz at io n namely dim eth ylamino nap hthalene sulphonyl 
chloride (dansyl chloride), phe nyl -i sothioc ya nate (PITC), 
o-ph tha la ld ehyde  (OPA) and 9- f l u o r e n y l m e t h y 1 
chloro -fo rmate (FMOCCL) for fully automated amino acid 
analysis and he found that the best result was achieved 
with FMOCCL. Glyphos ate carries a secondary amino group 
which could react with these A de rivat ization agents, so 
it could be expected that glyphosate can react with FMOCCL 
for optimum analysis as has been menti oned by Moye and 
St.John (1980). For pre-column derivatization, the method 
by Moye and St.John (1980) using FMOCCL was adopted.
2.3.2 E x p e r i m e n t a l .
9 - f l u o r e n y l m e t h y 1 chlor o-for mate (FMOCCL) reacts via
an Sn2 me chani sm  with amino nitrogen of both primary and
secondary amines producing a carbamate having a fluorenyl
group as the fluorophore.
-7 -3
0.1 ml of 10 - 10 M glyphosate was placed
together with 0.9 ml of 0.025 M pH 9 sodium borate, 0.9 ml
-2
acetone and 0.1 ml of 10 M solution of FMOCCL in
acetone, into a teflon capped 5 ml reacti-vial. The
solutions were incubated at 23°C ~for 20 minutes. Three
1 ml portions of diethyl ether were used to wash away
excess reagent. Appropriate dilutions were made with
water before injection into the liquid chromatograph.
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Detect ion  by liquid c h r o m a t o g r a p h y .
A fl uorometri c HPLC was constructed from Waters 
Associated Model 6000 A pumps, a Rheodyne model sample 
injection valve equipped with a 20 ul sample loop and a 
Shimadzu Fluor escence HPLC detector model RF-530.
Chromatograms were recorded on a Servoscrib e model RE 
511.20 strip chart recorder and later were recorded on a 
Spectra Physic Sp 4290 integrator. Excitat ion  was at 
270 nm and emission at 315 nm. Isocratic operation was 
conducted at 1.0 ml/min with pH 4 phosphate buffer (0.1 M) 
containing 25 % aceto nitrile by volume. Separations were 
achieved on an APS hypersil column (25 cm x 4 mm) (Shandon 
Southern, Runcon, England). Various solvent programmes 
and various columns were also attempted.
2.3.3 Results and d i s c u s s i o n .
Results are summarized in table 2.2 and 2.3.
It was found that 0.1 M phosphate buffer with 25 % 
acetonitrile offered the best compromise between good 
sensitivity and a reasonable retention time. In anion 
exchange, retention usually could be increased by a 
decrease in ionic strength of the buffer and an increase 
in pH. On a silica-based stationary phase, a decrease in 
the percentage of organic modifier would also increase the 
retention time.
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Table 2.2 Effect of different HPLC columns on separation 
and detection of glyp hos ate derivative.
Type of columns Sep aration and detection
Vydax, anion exchange 
Ionosphere, anion exchange
APS hypersil, anion exchange
Gave a broad peak 
Gave a very broad peak. 
Retention time quite 
long, about 23 min.
Gave a sh ar p 
peak. Retention time 
ca. 13 min. Could detect 
easily 1 ng of glyphosate 
at att enuation 16.
Table 2.3 Effect of different acetonit rile percentages 
on peak shape.
% acetonitrile peak shape
5 very broad
20 too broad
25 s h a r p  peak
30 s h a r p  peak but
broader than 25 %
a c e t o n i t r i l e .
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By com paring the two methods, GC and HPLC, it was 
better to use an HPLC procedure over GC because the HPLC 
derivative gave a rea sonably long retention time that 
could be manip ula ted with regard to the impurities peaks 
compared to the GC derivative which had a very short 
re tention time. This criterion was useful in developing a 
new clean-up method.
When the method of detection of glyphos ate standard 
was established, improvement of existing clean-up and 
ext raction procedure could be dealt with.
2.4 EXT RACTION OF GLYP HOSATE R E S I D U E .
To test whether the method of extraction was
effective or not, a recovery test was carried out. The
sample was spiked with a certain amount of glyphosate, 
then the method of extraction was evaluated.
There are many methods available for extraction of 
gly phosate residues from food crops which can be
summarized as follows :
i. Blending with mixtures of water and chloroform 
(Moye and S t .J o h n ,1980; Moye et al.,1983)
ii. Ref luxing with 0.25 M HC1 (Archer and S t o k e , 1984)
iii. Hom oge nisi ng  and sonicating with water (Guinivan 
et a l . , 1982)
iv. Blending with a mixture of 0.1 M HC1 and 
chl oro form (Cowell et al., 1986).
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Average recover ies of glyphos ate obtained using the 
4 methods listed above were good ( > 80 %) (see table 1.2)
and the decision to use method i was based on the
fo llowing reasons :
a. Only 2 of these methods had been tested on more than 
one crop (method i and iv) and an extraction method 
that could be applied to a number of crops was 
w a n t e d .
b. Method i has been used in a number of studies on
gly pho sate residue in crops so comparisons between 
the results of these studies and those described in
this thesis would be simplified. Methods ii and iv
used dilute HC1 in an attempt to release glyphosate 
from possible conjugates with other plant 
c o n s t i t u e n t s .
c. Method iv was reported when recovery work using 
method i was almost completed and information 
suggested that the method was suitable for the 
purposes of the work described in this thesis.
As the recovery and standard deviation reported for 
method iv did not seem to offer any improvement over 
method i, it was decided to use method i as the 
preferred extraction procedure in this thesis.
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Ext rac tion p r o c e d u r e .
25 g chopped potato, 25 ml chl oro form and 50 ml water 
were placed in 500 ml stainless steel blender jar. 
Fo rti fica ti on  of glyphosat e was performed at this point 
for recovery. The mixture was blended at medium speed for 
10 minutes. The jar was rinsed with 2 x 20 ml water and 
the content and rinses were placed in 250 ml centrifuge 
bottle. After centr ifu gatio n at 10,000 rpm for 20 
minutes, the supernatant was filtered through Whatman No.1 
filter paper into a 500 ml round bottom flask followed by 
2 x 20 ml water which was used for rinsing the centrifuge 
bottle. Rotary evaporation was employed at a temperature 
below 40 °C to reduce the volume to about 5 ml and the 
extracts stored in the fridge for further treatment and 
a n a l y s i s .
2.5 CLEAN-UP FOR GLYPHOS ATE RESIDUE A N A L Y S I S .
2.5.1 Survey of current clean-up m e t h o d s .
Special problems arose in the quantita tion of 
glyphosate residues because the herbicide needs to be 
extracted from various matrices (crops, soil, etc.) with 
water as it defies extraction and any subsequent clean-up 
with organic solvents. Consequently, the difficulties and 
the main challenge lie essentially in clean-up. From the 
existing literature, it is known that the problem of 
determination of glyphosate residues rests mainly with the 
clean-up procedure. This information shows how important 
it is to simplify this procedure.
4 1
There are many clean-up procedures for the 
de ter mina ti on  of glyphosate residues depending on what is 
the method of detection. For instance when detection is 
by GC the follo wing clean-up treatments have been used :
a. Using gel permeation chromatography, cation 
exchange column and liquid-liquid partition 
(Guinivan et al., 1982)
b. Anion exchange column, charcoal treatment and 
cation exchange column (Monsanto method,
PAM, 1977).
On the other hand in the case of HPLC, the detection 
method adopted in this work, the following clean-up 
treatments have been used :
A. Pre-column labelling
a. using 190 g cation exchanger DOWEX 50W-X8, 
hydrogen form (Moye and St.John, 1980).
b. cation exchange resin (10 ml), Bio Rad 
AG 50W-X8 (Roseboom and Berkhoff, 1982).
B. Post-column labelling.
a. using 190 g cation exchange resin,DOWEX 50W-X8, 
hydrogen form (Moye and S t .J o h n ,1980).
b. using 50 g cation exchange resin, DOWEX 50W-X8, 
hydrogen form (Moye et al., 1983)
c. using 15 ml cation exchange resin AG 50W-X8, 
hydrogen form and 15 ml anion exchange resin 
AG1-X4, chloride form (Archer and Stoke, 1984)
d. using 15 ml chelating resin Chelex 100 Fe (111) 
form, and 7 ml anion exchange resin AG1-X8, 
chloride form (Cowell et al., 1986).
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As the aim of this work is to improve or to simplify 
the existing method, the first step must be to simplify 
the existing method of clean-up because of the reasons 
given previously. A recovery test was used in order to 
check the ef fec tiveness of the clean-up procedure. For 
this purpose, the method of extraction and the method of 
detection were used as men tioned above in sections 2 . A and
2.3.2 using pre-col umn flu orogenic labelling.
2.5.2 An assessment of various Bond-Elut ion exchange
cartridges in ret aining glyphosate from standards 
and s a m p l e s .
Bond-Elut cartridges contain bonded silica sorbent in 
which functional groups are covalently bonded to the 
silica substrate. Bonded silica sorbents are rigid 
materials that do not shrink or swell in different 
solvents, unlike many polystyrene based resins. For this 
reason, bonded silica equilibrates rapidly to new solvent 
conditions (Van H o r n e , 1985). Bond-Elut cartridges were 
tried as a clean-up material for the fol lowing reasons :
i. Bond-Elut cartridges use less material. 100 mg 
or 500 mg per cartridge are used compared to 
existing procedures using 190 g cation exchange 
r e s i n .
ii. The time required for the clean-up procedure is 
significantly reduced because the solution 
volume is much smaller.
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For testing the sui tability of Bond-Elut cartridges 
for clean-up purposes, the cartridges of 100 mg sorbent 
and 1 ml volume were used.
The types of mat erials (sorbent) used for evaluation 
could be polar, cation or anion exchange. These sorbents 
were chosen because water, a polar solvent, was used to 
extract glyphos ate from the crop matrix.
From the above literature, most analysts used cation 
and anion exchange resins. Some analysts like Moye and 
St.John, (1980) and Roseboom and Berkhoff, (1982) used 
only cation exchange resin for this purpose. Cowell et 
al., (1986) used chelating resin as a clean-up material.
In this work, cation and anion exchange Bond-Elut 
cartridges were evaluated as clean-up materials. Before 
these Bond-Elut cartridges could be evaluated for sample 
extracts, firstly they had to be tested with glyphosate 
s t a n d a r d .
Ev aluation of Bond-Elut cartridges with glyphosate 
s t a n d a r d .
Standard preparation : 0.1034 g glyphosate was dissolved
in 100 ml mixture of deionised water (95 % v/v) - methanol 
to yield 1000 ug/ml stock solution. Methanol was added as 
a fungal growth inhibitor. The lower con centrations of 
standards were made by diluting this stock solution with 
water. All the standard solutions were refrigerated.
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The Bond-Elut sorbent is stable within a pH range of 
approxim at ely 2 to 7.5. Above pH 7.5 the silica substrate 
is susceptib le to dissolu tion in aqueous solution. Below 
pH 2.0 the silyl linkage is labile and the functional 
groups on the surface begin to cleave, changing the 
sorptive properties in a no n-repr od ucible fashion. 
Nonetheless, in practice, bonded silica may be used for 
sorbent extraction in a pH range of 1 to 14, since 
degr ada tion of the sorbent is a finite process and 
sorbents are usually exposed to solvent for only short 
periods of t i m e .
In the above existing procedures of clean-up, sample 
extracts are adjusted to a certain pH before passing 
through the resin columns. These include adjusting to 
pH 1 (Moye and St.John, 1980) or to pH 2 or less (Moye and 
S t . J o h n ,1983; Cowell et al., 1986) before passing through 
cation exchange or chelating resin or adjusting to pH 10 
(Archer and Stoke, 1984) before passing through anion 
exchange resin.
The idea of using Bond-Elut cartridges for clean-up 
purposes is that in solution, glyphosate exists in ionic 
form. By man ip ul ating the pH, the ionic strength of 
gl yphosate could be increased or decreased. This ionic 
form of glyphosate could bind to the sorbent by an ion 
exchange mechanism. By manipula ti ng the pH it seemed 
possible for glyphos ate  to be retained strongly on the ion 
exchange column, while the impurities could be washed away 
by passing through water, leaving clean glyphosate on the 
column. After this the clean glyphosate could be removed
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from the column with a specific solvent before proceeding 
to the determination.
Using cation exchange Bond-Elut cartridge, S C X .
The functional group of this sorbent is 
propylbenzene- sulphonyl, hydrog en form, a strong cation 
exchanger with the capacity of 100 mg sorbent cartridge 
being 0.12 m e q .
By co nside ring all above factors, the pH of 
glyphosate standard was adjusted to pH 2 with a buffer 
s o l u t i o n .
Procedure : The SCX cartridge was washed with one volume
of methanol, to wet or to activate the sorbent. Then the 
excess methanol was removed by passing through one volume 
of deionised water. One ml of glyphos ate standard was 
passed through the cartridge and the standard eluate 
collected. The column was then rinsed with 1 ml deionized 
water and the water eluate was collected. Finally, the 
column was eluted with buffer pH 4.0. The buffer eluate 
was collected.
Glyphosate content in all above eluates were 
determined by HPLC as follows:
To every 1 ml of eluate, app roximate 0.1 g K^CO^was
added with shaking to bring the pH to 11. 4 ml of H 20 and
5 ml 0.01 M FMOCCL in acetone were added to the tube which
was then capped and reacted at 23°C for 20 minutes. The 
reaction mixture was washed 3 times with 5 ml of diethyl 
ether, diluted to 10 ml with H^O and injected onto the 
HPLC. Column comparisons were made with standards at the
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same pH which were similarly derivatized.
For above procedure, the follo win g steps were 
a p p l i e d .
i. All the eluates of above process were collected in 
teflon capped bottles.
ii. The flow rate of the solution passing through the 
column was adjusted to about 0.8 - 1.0 ml/min by 
ap ply ing pressure with a pipette bulb.
Results and d i s c u s s i o n .
Results are presented in table 2.4.
Table 2.4 Performance of Bond-Elut cation exchange
cartridge, SCX to retain glyphosate at pH 2.
Glyphosate % not retained % eluted by % retained on
standard at all by H^O was hing the cartridge
the cartridge
in buffer
pH 2 79.8 19.9 0
All figures the mean of two r e p l i c a t e s .
It was found that when the pH of the standard 
gly phosate was adjusted to 2, there was 0 % glyphosate 
retained on the cartridge. Based on this result, it was 
not necessary to try the glyphosate standard adjusted to a 
pH less than 2 or 1, as was the case with some analysts
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using cation exchange resin.
The results of the above experiment could be 
explained by looking at the properties of glyphosate. 
Glyphosate has three functional groups and its properties 
depend on the pH of the medium.
® 0 pK> © O
h o o c c h 2n h 2c h 2 p o 3 h  - ......... -  o o c c h 2n h 2c h 2p o 3 h  + H
Monoanion
^ c p,<2 _ o ©
0OOCCH2NH2CH2PO3Hy  ^  w00 C C H 2NH2CH2 P03 + H®
Dianion
0OOCCH2NH2CH2P o f ■ /  3 “  0OOCCH2NHCH2PC)f + H®
Trianion
Values for pK^, p K 2 and pK^ have been reported 
(Madsen et al., 1978) to be 2.27, 5.58 and 10.25 
r e s p e c t i v e l y .
Gly 
( 1 -o<) C
pK
Gly
C<C
H
(>Cc
10~ p K 1 [ Gly ] [ H + ] 
[ Gly ]
10 -2.27
at pH = 2 j  
at pH = 1,
[ H + ] =
= 0.05
10" 2 M -> c A  = o.35
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At pH 2, 35 % of the glyphos ate exists in mono 
anionic form and 65 % in neutral form. At pH 1 it was 
calculated that 95 % glyphos ate  would be in neutral form 
and 5 % only in mono anionic form.
At pH 2 only 35 % glyphosate is in mono anionic form 
and there is no glyphosate in any cationic form. This 
ph enomenon could explain why it was retained quite loosely 
on the cartridge at this pH; secondary interaction with 
this polar sorbent and also by binding with the cationic 
portion of the sorbent meant that it could be easily 
washed out by water washing. At pH 1 there was no 
glyphosate in cationic form that could exchange with the 
sorbent, and therefore be retained strongly by the 
cartridge. Hence, as a test had been carried out by other 
analysts at pH 1 using cation exchange resin it was not 
considered nec essary to repeat it here.
Although preliminary measurements showed that 
glyphosate should be able to take up a proton to form a 
positive ion that could exchange with cation exchange 
sorbent, the corresp onding pK value is negative (Madsen et 
al., 1978). Hence this possibility was neglected because 
it could happen only at an extremely low pH in which the 
Bond-Elut sorbent is not stable.
From the above results and compared with several 
results done by others using cation exchange resin, it was 
decided not to use Bond-Elut cation exchange cartridges as 
a clean-up material because they could not retain 
glyphosate strongly.
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By looking at the structure of glyphosate, the 
molecular charge could be increased by inc reasing the pH. 
In any mea sured pH (1 - 14), gly phosate exists in anionic 
form. This property could enable glyphosate to be 
retained on an anion exchange cartridge rather than on a 
cation exchange cartridge.
Using Anion Exchange Bond Elut Cartridge, S A X .
After failing to get successful results by using a 
cation exchange Bond-Elut cartridge, an anion exchange 
Bond-Elut, SAX was used instead to evaluate its 
performance for retaining glyphosate.
The functional group of this sorbent is 
t r i m e t h y l a m i n o p r o p y 1 which is a strong anion exchanger in 
the chloride form. The capacity of 100 mg is 0.12 m e q .
By m ani pu la ting the pH of the medium, glyphosate 
could exist at different anionic strengths. Glyphosate is 
mo noa nionic at pH 4, dianionic at pH 8, and trianionic 
at pH 12. Glyphosate exc hanging power will vary with pH. 
Procedure : The cartridge was washed with one volume of
methanol, then it was rinsed with one volume of deionized 
water to remove excess methanol. Glyphosate standard at a 
set pH was passed through the column. Eluate from the 
column was collected. Then the cartridge was rinsed with 
1 ml of deionized water and this water eluate was 
collected. Finally the cartridge was eluted with buffer 
solution of a certain pH. Different fractions of eluate 
were collected. Glyphosate content in all above eluates 
was determined by HPLC using the same procedure as
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me nti oned above in the section involving cation exchange 
Bond-Elut cartridge.
Results and d i s c u s s i o n .
The results for the influence of pH on the retention 
of glyphosate standards and the efficiency of eluent 
solutions of different pHs to elute glyphosate from a 
Bond-Elut anion exchange cartridge can be seen in 
table 2.5.
At pH 5.5 about 50 % of glyphosate is in monoanionic 
form and 50 % is in dianionic form. At this pH there was 
quite a substantial amount of anion that could exchange 
with anion exchange sorbent but it showed that it did not 
have enough anionic strength to fully exchange with the 
sorbent and hence be retained strongly. At this pH about 
10 % of gly phosate was strongly retained by the cartridge, 
23 % was retained quite loosely, i.e. could be washed away 
by water washing and about 67 % could not be retained at 
all by the cartridge.
Based on the above findings, the pH of glyphosate was 
adjusted to 12; in this condition glyphosate exists in the 
trianionic form. At this pH all functional groups of 
gl yphosate become ionized and glyphosate has a strong 
anionic character that could be fully exchanged with 
sorbent and hence be held strongly by the cartridge.
When glyphosate was retained strongly on the 
cartridge (at pH 12), i.e. it was not eluted by water, the 
impurities could be washed out from the cartridge by 
passing through water several times. Then glyphosate
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could be removed from the cartridge with a lower pH
solution and a clean glyphos ate  pre paration collected.
From table 2.5 it was found that glyphosate could be
retained strongly on a Bond-Elut anion exchange cartridge.
Glyphosate was removed from the column by using buffer
pH 1. When using an elution solution of higher than pH 1,
more elution volume was needed.
Glyphos ate  at pH values between 5.5 and 12 was not
investi gat ed because it was essential to have the most
favourable conditions for glyphos ate to be retained on the
cartridge in the sense that it would not be washed out by
applying several lots of water in the process of removing
the impurities. Also some of the buffers used between
and phosphate.
these two pH values contain amino^groups which could 
interfere with the determina tion of glyphosate where they 
could react with the deri vat izing agent.
Evaluation of Bond-Elut cartridge for glyphosate 
treated s a m p l e .
After the glyphosate standard had been successfully 
isolated by using Bond-Elut anion exchange cartridges as 
mentioned above, this cartridge was used to evaluate the 
isolation of glyphosate from glyphosate spiked potatoes. 
Procedure :
i. Preli minary treatments for the anion exchange 
cartridge before it was ready to accept sample were 
as mentioned earlier.
ii. Ext raction procedure and volume reduction for 
the potato extract were as mentioned above. The 
extract was adjusted to pH 12 firstly with 10 M and
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finally with 1 M KOH and the final volume was made to 
25 ml. It was then filtered through Whatman No. 1 
filter paper. One ml of the extract was taken and 
passed through the cartridge. Sample eluate was 
collected, then the cartridge was washed with 1 ml 
water and the water eluate collected. Finally, the 
cartridge was eluted with 1 ml buffer pH 1 and the 
eluate was collected. To every eluate 0.15g K^CO^ 
was added to raise the pH to 11. Other procedures 
prior to injection into the HPLC were as mentioned 
a b o v e .
Results and d i s c u s s i o n .
The performance of Bond-Elut anion exchange 
cartridges for retaining or isolating glyphosate from 
spiked potato samples could be seen in table 2.6.
Table 2.6 Performance of Bond-Elut anion exchange 
cartridge on retaining gly phosate from 
glyphosate spiked potato.
0i glyphosate
Sample
pH
in sample 
e l u a t e (not 
retained at 
all by the 
c a r t r i d g e )
in water washings 
(retained quite 
loosely by the 
c a r t r i d g e )
in collected 
eluate
0-1 1-2 2-3 ml
12 8 0 % 2 0 % - - -
a - mean of duplicates
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It was found that the Bond-Elut anion exchange 
cartridge lost its ability to retain glyphosate from the 
potato extract sample. It seemed that only a certain 
amount (about 20 % ) of glyphosate at pH 12 in potato 
extract was loosely retained and the rest was not retained 
at all by the cartridge, although at this pH, a glyphosate 
standard in deionized water was strongly retained on the 
cartridge. Retention of glyphosate in potato extracts at 
pH 12 seemed almost the same as the glyphosate standard in 
water at pH 5.5 (see table 2.4).
In explain ing  why the Bond-Elut anion exchange 
cartridge was not effective in isolating or retaining 
glyphosate from the potato extract compared to glyphosate 
in water, there are many possibili ties some of which are 
mentioned below :
1 . Gly phosate could react with metal cations in the
2 + 3 ■+■ 2 *+■
potato extract ( e.g. Mg , Fe ,Zn , etc) to form
complexes. Madsen et al.,(1978) have reported that
glyphosate could form stable complexes with metal ions
0 , 0  o o o
such as Cu , Zn + , Mn + , Ca + , and Mg + . The formed
complex compounds have less anionic charges compared to
glyphosate itself and conseque ntly these glyphosate metal
ion complexes would be retained less by the cartridge.
2 +
For example : Mg + L Mg-gl yp hosate complex has one
anionic charge compared to glyphosate which has 3 anionic 
c h a r g e s .
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2. The potato extract contains anions for which the 
sorbent has an extremely high affinity. As a result, 
glyphosa te would be less retained by the cartridge
(s o r b e n t ).
3. The potato extract has a high ionic strength 
(> 0.1 M). The high concentrati on of anions in the 
extract would compete with anionic glyphosat e for the 
sorbent, promoting elution of the anionic glyphosate (Van 
H o r n e , 1985). To check whether the metal ions affected the 
glyphosate retained on the column, a potato extract sample 
was adjusted to pH 14 with the aim of reducing the 
solubility of most of the mineral ions and hence reducing 
the formation of glyphosate- me tal ion complexes. All 
other treatments performed on the sample were similar to 
the sample being adjusted to pH 12. The result showed 
that the retention of glyphosate on the Bond-Elut anion 
exchange cartridge was almost the same, whether it was 
adjusted to pH 12 or 14. This observation showed that 
metals ions appeared to have no significant influence on 
retaining glyphosate from potato extract by the cartridge. 
If metal ions were involved in the effect, the cartridge 
should have retained more glyphosate at pH 14 than at
pH 12.
In the case of the second possibility, viz. the 
effect of high selectivity anions, the Handbook of Sorbent 
Extraction Technology (Van Horne, 1985) lists citrate ions 
as having relatively a high anion selectivity to anion 
exchange sorbent compared to other anions. Citric acid 
exists as citrate ion at high pH as in the potato extract
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when it is introduced to the cartridge. The content in 
potato has been reported to be between 0.5 -1 %
(S m i t h ,1968).
It is possible that the high content of citric acid 
could affect glyphosate retention by Bond-Elut column and, 
therefore, the effect of citric acid on the retention of 
glyphosate on Bond-Elut anion exchange cartridges was 
e v a l u a t e d .
The citric acid content of the potato was assumed to 
be ca. 0.75 % (average of range reported). From the 
analytical procedure, this worked out about 8.0 mg citric 
acid per ml in the final solution. Standard glyphos ate  in 
8.0 mg citric acid/ml was made up. The pH of this 
solution was adjusted to 12, and 1 ml of the solution was 
passed through the Bond-Elut anion exchange cartridge.
The glyphos ate content of each fraction was determined as 
described earlier.
The results were recorded in table 2.7.
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Table 2.7 Effect of citric acid (8 mg/ml) on the
retention of glyphosate on Bond-Elut anion 
exchange cartridge.
% G l y p h o s a t e 3,
in standard in water washings  in collected
solution eluate (retained quite eluate
(not retained loosely by the 0-1 1-2 2-3 ml
at all by the cartridge) 
c a r t r i d g e )
12 69 % 27 % -
a = mean of duplicates
It seemed that the pattern of gly phosate retained in 
the cartridge was similar to that obtained with glyphosate 
in potato extract. Less of the glyphosate in potato 
extract was retained quite loosely in the cartridge than 
in the made up citric acid solution. This could be 
because potato extract contained more than 0.75 % citric 
acid and also because it contained quite substantial 
amounts of amino acids and organic acids ( S m i t h , 1968) that 
could form anions at higher pH.
A third possibility was explored. Citric acid is a 
major constituent of organic acids in potato tubers.
Other organic and amino acids are present in lower 
amounts. Based on the earlier assumption of ca. 0.75 % 
citric acid in the potato this resulted in about 0.04 M in
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Solution
pH
final potato extract solution. The actual ionic strength 
of the potato extract was not determined.
It seems possible that the citrate ion and other 
anions could compete with gly phosate retained on the 
cartridge because of their high selectivity and their 
presence in relativ ely high concentrations compared to 
spiked gly pho sate where it was noticeably absent 
( < 1 0  ppm ).
To reduce these competing anions, it would be 
possible to use Bond-Elut exchange cartridges in series so 
that each cartridge would retain some of these competing 
ions and the last cartridge would receive a smaller 
concent rat ion of these anions, hence glyphosate could be 
retained due to less competition.
1,2,3 ,A and 6 Bond-Elut anion exchange cartridges 
were tried in series to retain glyphosate from standard 
glyphosate solution in 8.0 mg/ml citric acid. All 
standard solutions and eluates were adjusted to pH 12 
before int roducing to the cartridge.
Results can be seen in table 2.8.
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Table 2.8 Effect of using multiple Bond-Elut anion
exchange cartridges to retain glyphosate from 
glyphosate standard in 8.0 mg/ml citric acid
% Glyphosate
Anion in standard in H 20 washings in collected
exchange solution eluate (loosely retained eluate
c a r t r i d ­ (not retained by the cartridge) 0-1 1-2 ml
ge used at all by
the cartridge)
1 6 9 % a 27 % a -
2 96 % a -
3 96 % -
A 96 % -
6 96 % -
a - average of duplicates
The above results showed that using one or more 
Bond-Elut anion exchange cartridges were totally 
ineffective in isolating glyphos ate from gly phosate 
standard solution containing 0.8 mg/ml citric acid. The 
result also showed that the first cartridge could loosely 
retain about 27 % glyphosate while the second, third, 
fourth and sixth cartridge could not retain any. If
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comp eti ng anions have a major influence on glyphosate 
retention, then logically glyphos ate should be retained in 
the cartridges in order : sixth Cartridge > fifth >
fourth > third > second > first cartridge, as less and
less com petitive anions are introduced to the next 
cartridge because a proportion of each was retained on the 
earlier ones.
C om plicati ng the procedure were the following 
ob servations :
1. Every time the solution was passed through to the next
column, it was diluted by adding washing solution from the
pH electrode and the reacti-vial. This treatment lowered 
the ionic strength of the ions but at the same time the 
activity of anions of organic and amino acids were 
increased, compared to gly phosate which was at a low level 
(spiked at 10 p p m ).
2. Before the solution was passed through the cartridge, 
its pH was adjusted to pH 12. The washing solution from 
the electrode and tube was combined with the test solution 
and then passed through the cartridge. This process was 
repeated before the solution was passed through the next 
cartridge. This means that each cartridge would receive 
more solution than the earlier one. The first cartridge 
received 1 ml of solution, the second one received about
2.5 ml, the third one received 3.5 ml, the fourth one 
received 4.0 ml, the fifth one received 4.5 ml and the 
sixth cartridge received about 5.0 ml.
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The cartridge sorbent was stable at 2.0 < pH < 7.5.
It was also stable at lower or higher pH if it was exposed 
to this solution for a short period of time. When a 
bigger volume was used, the column was exposed for a 
longer time. To receive a sample at pH 12, the silica 
substrate of the sorbent was susceptible to dissolution if 
this solution passed through the cartridge over a 
relatively long time (approximately 5 minutes).
Dissolution made the cartridge lose its capacity to retain 
the compound.
As citric acid could have such an influence on 
glyphosate retention it was decided that a method to 
remove or destroy the citric acid in the solution had to 
be found. There is an enzyme that can destroy or convert 
citric acid, citric lyase (CL) as follows (Boehringer, 
1977/88) :
CL
Citrate -------------- > Oxaloaceta te + acetate
It is unlikely that an enzymic method to destroy 
citric acid will solve the problem of glyphosate retention 
on the Bond-Elut anion exchange cartridge for the 
following reasons :
i. Citric acid content in the potato extract is about
187.5 mg in total with the assumpt ion that its content is 
ca. 0.75 %. Large amounts of citric lyase would be needed 
to destroy the citric acid in the sample.
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ii. This process produces two molecules of acid from one 
molecu le of citric acid. As a result there would be a 
higher salt content at high pH and these anions could 
still result in a competitive problem for glyphosate 
retention on the cartridge.
There was also the possibili ty of diluting the potato 
extract in order to reduce the salt or ionic strength 
effect but this option would sig nific antly reduce the 
sensitivity of gly phosate qu antitation coupled with the 
other problem that the citrate ion would still be in the 
dilute extract in the same ratio competing with glyphosate 
for the sorbent.
Although both factors, high selectivity anions and 
high ionic strength play an important role in retaining 
glyphosate in potato extract to the Bond-Elut anion 
exchange cartridge, it would seen, from the above 
obs ervations that the high selectivity anions would seem 
to have the greatest influence.
It would thus appear that to clean-up potato extract 
through a Bond-Elut cartridge neither cation nor anion 
exchange alone would be effective. Hence Bond-Elut 
cartridges have to be ruled out as a simple clean-up 
material in the det erminatio n of glyphosate residues in 
p o t a t o .
As a result of the failure of using Bond-Elut 
cartridges, other materials or compounds were investigated 
to improve or to simplify the clean-up procedure for the 
det erm ination of glyphosate residues in potatoes.
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2.5.3 The use of various Bond-Elut cartridges and other
mate ria ls in ret aining co-ex tractives  from s a m p l e s .
After failing to retain or isolate glyphos ate in 
potato extracts on the Bond-Elut cartridges, the reverse 
procedure of retaining the impurities on the cartridges 
was tried instead. In this process co-ext ractives in 
potato extracts could be retained in the car tridges while 
the glyphosate compound could pass through without any 
r e t e n t i o n .
For this purpose, A types of Bond -Elut cartridges, 
SAX - anion exchange, SCX - cation exchange, C18 - 
o c t a d e c y 1,non polar and N H 2 - aminopropyl, polar were 
tested to see whe ther they could retain the impurities 
present in the potato extract.
Procedure : 1 ml of potato extract at certain pH was
passed through all the tested cartridges. The eluates 
were collected and the glyphosate content in these eluates 
were determined by HPLC using pre-column fluorogenic 
labelling as mentioned earlier.
R e s u l t s : From the chromatograms, it was found that all
tested Bond-Elut cartridges were ineffective in ret aining 
impurities in potato extracts for glyphos ate  residue 
determination. Chromat ogr ams of these 4 cartridges were 
almost the same and were not much different from the 
chr oma togram of the extract without passing through any 
c a r t r i d g e .
6 A
Based on above experiments Bond-Elut cartridges could 
not be used as a clean-up material either to retain the 
compound or to retain the co-extractives.
Using various materials or compounds to retain potato 
extract c o - e x t r a c t i v e s .
Some mat erials or compounds espec ially non polar ones 
were explored for their suitability to retain potato 
extract impurities but at the same time allow glyphos ate 
to pass through without any retention. In this study, all 
materials were made up for column chrom atogr ap hy and 5 g 
of each material was used.
Ma terials or compounds tried were - activated carbon 
(powder and semi coarse form), cellulose, DEAE cellulose 
and polyclar AT. These compounds were tested because of 
their uses as detailed in table 2.9.
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Table 2.9 Background to compounds tested to retain 
co -ex tractiv es from potato extract.
Compound usage
Activated carbon adsorbs colour and odour from
aqueous solutions (Norit,U.K).
cellulose a mixture with activated carbon has a
high capacity for retai nin g plant 
pigments (L a w r e n c e ,198 1 ) .
Polyclar AT adsorbs phenols and tannin from
aqueous extract (Loomis and Betteile, 
1 9 6 6 )
DEAE-cellulo se separates proteins and nucleic acids
(BDH, 1987/88) .
Procedure : lOmg/k^ glyphosate spiked potato extract at pH
12 was used as a test solution where 1 ml portions of this 
solution were passed through the chromat ographic columns 
of the mat erials tested. Water was used as eluent.
Several fractions of eluate were collected and glyphosate 
content in these eluates were determined by HPLC 
pre-column fluorogenic labelling as mentione d earlier.
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Results and d i s c u s s i o n .
Results for above attempts are given in table 2.10.
Table 2.10 Per formance of some adsorbents in retaini ng 
potato extract co-extractives.
Type of column recovery
(+o+al)
impurities
interference
Semi coarse, 55 % not much
activated carbon interference
Cellulose 0 same as above
Cellulose DEAE 0 same as above
Mixture of activated 0 same as above
carbon, powder
+ cellulose ( I : 1)
Polyclar AT d.q. a lot of
interference
Mixture of activated 55 % not so much
carbon, powder and interference
cellulose DEAE (l :i)
d.q. : difficult to quantify
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To explain the behaviour on re taini ng or ad sorbing 
glyphosate, a simple test was carried out. The pH of 
these materials was determined by wei gh ing out 2 g of each 
material which was shaken in 25 ml water and the pH 
determined. It was found that the pH of powder and semi 
coarse activ ated carbon was 10.5, cellulose was 4.6, DEAE 
cellulose was 5.4 and polyclar AT was 9.6.
At pH 12 glyp hosate exists in three anionic forms 
which would be very difficult to retain using a non polar 
c o m p o u n d .
From these observ ations it could be exp lained that 
one of the reasons why these materials adsorbed glyphosate 
dif ferently was because they were quite acidic in 
character. This could reduce the anionic strength of 
glyphosate through ionic reaction and increase the 
adsorpt ion  of glyphos ate  onto these materials. However 
the properties of these mat erials played an important 
r o l e .
The above results also showed that of materials 
tested, only activated carbon pot entially could be used as 
a clean-up material for the determinati on of gly phosate 
residues in potatoes. So activated carbon was studied 
further for its suitability as a clean-up material.
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2.5.4 The use of activated carbon in retaining
co -ex tractiv es from s a m p l e s .
2 . 5 . 4 . 1 I n t r o d u c t i o n .
Activated carbon is known to adsorb some materials 
such as colours from molasses solution, odours in liqour 
(N o r i t ,U .K ) and impurities from water (P e r r i c h ,198 1 ) . 
Activated carbon can also adsorb a lot of organic 
compounds to various degrees and their solubility has been 
presented ( F o r d , 1981). If the solubility of the adsorbste 
is increased the adsorption to carbon will decrease.
Polar groups which have a high affinity for water usually 
diminish adsorpt ion from aqueous solution. Low pH 
promotes the adsorption of organic acids whereas a high pH 
favours the adsorpt ion of organic bases. The forces that 
make act ivated carbon adsorb con stituents are weak Van 
Der Waals and the pore structure also plays an Important 
part in this adsorption ( F o r d , 1981).
Charcoal had been pre viously used as one of the 
clean-up steps in the determina tion of glyphosate by gas 
chromatography ( P A M , 1977). Charcoal column chromato graphy  
was used for separation of saccharides according  to the 
degree of pol ym erization into m o n o s a c c h a r i d e s , 
d i s s a c h & r i c e s , trisacc harides and so on (Whistler and 
M u l l e r ,1962)*
From above information and findings, activated carbon 
could be used as a clean-up material to adsorb the 
impurities from potato extract and let the glyphosate pass 
through because of its ionization properties. Activated 
carbon column chromatogr aphy seemed a reasonable approach 
for this purpose rather than by shaking glyphosate potato 
extract with activated carbon and then filtering because 
the int erference of the impurities could be reduced by 
contro lli ng the volume of eluent collected.
In liquid phase application, the choice between 
powdered and granular is complicated by the fact that 
often either method could be effective. For example, in 
the pur ifi catio n of water supplies, some water works are 
based on powdered carbon and others on a granular c a r b o n . 
This also happens in the sugar and glucose industries 
where both powdered and granular carbon-based refineries 
are in existence (N o r i t ,U .K .). A test had to be carried 
out to fully assess the clean-up potential of these 
different size grades of activated carbons.
2.5.4.2 Materi al and method .
For this purpose, activated carbon, powdered form, 
Ult rasorb and semi coarse form obtained from C h e m v i r o n , 
Be lgium were used for eva luating the eff ectiveness of 
activated carbon as a clean-up material.
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2.5.4.3 Preliminary e v a l u a t i o n .
To reduce the effect of adso rpt ion or binding of 
carbon to glyphosat e by mineral ions especiall y heavy 
metals such as F e 2 + ,Z n 2 + ,A l 2 + ,Mn2+ etc. which could form 
complexes with glyphosate, activated carbon was soaked for 
2 hours in concentrat ed HC1. The excess HC1 was removed by 
was hin g with deionized water and then with slightly 
alkaline deionized water until it was neutral. Then it was 
dried in the oven, cooled and stored in a tightly sealed 
c o n t a i n e r .
For carbon chromatography, a 1 cm diameter column 
contai nin g 5 g act ivated carbon was used. Before 
receiving the sample, the column was equilibrated with a 
H ^ O - s o l u t i o n  at pH 11. The elution solvent was H^O 
solution pH 11. Flow rate was increased by water suction.
For this evaluation, a 10 ppm glyphosate spiked 
potato extract at pH 11 was used.
pH 11 was chosen for sample and eluent solution 
because at this pH about 85 % of the gly phosate is present 
in trianionic form. It could pass through the column 
without retention because of the non polar character of 
activated carbon. At this pH all the eluates could be 
used directly i.e. without any pH adjustment 
derivatization could be carried out prior to HPLC 
a n a l y s i s .
5 ml fractions of eluent were collected. Gly phosate 
content and effect of impurities in this solution were 
determined by HPLC pre-column fluorogenic lab elling as 
mentioned earlier.
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Various activated carbon columns were set up for 
checking their performance to isolate impurities and the 
recoveries of 1Om<j/kg glyphos ate spiked potato samples were 
attempted. In this experiment inert material - medium 
size sand, was used in a mixture with the above adsorbents 
to increase the flow rate of the column. Results are 
given in table 2.11.
Table 2.11 The per formance of various activated carbon 
columns in recovery test with 10 mg/tog 
glyphosate spiked potato.
Material used Recovery Impurities
(+of q I ) interference
powder 
s a n d ,
C :semi 
1 : 3:
coarse
2
C ; 56 % clean eluate
powder C :semi 
1 : 7
coarse C 41 % clean eluate
powder C :s a n d , 3 : 7 31 % interference on 
compound peak
semi coarse C 32 % clean eluate
powder C :semi 
1 : 3
coarse C 62 % clean eluate
The results showed that neither powdered activated 
carbon nor semi-coarse activated carbon alone were 
effective as clean-up materials for the det ermination of 
glyphosate In potato extracts. Powdered or semi coarse 
activated carbon alone could adsorb glyphosate stronger
than the mixture of these materials. However a mixture of 
these two types of act ivated carbons in a certain ratio 
showed promise as a clean up material. This phenomenon 
could be explained by looking at the properties of 
activated carbon.
The surface area of activated carbon gen erally ranges 
2
from 450 - 1800 m /g with a pore volume of 0.7 to 1.8
ml/g for both finely ground and granular. This is due to
the fact that most of their surface area lies in their 
vast internal pore structures. However only a portion of
this area and pore volume (pores of the proper size) will
be available for adsorption.
Therefore the total surface area and pore volume data 
should not be used to rate the probable effectiven ess of 
an activated carbon. An activated carbon with an 
extremely high surface area may adsorb very rapidly but 
its adsorptive capacity could be low because it lacks pore 
volume to hold the adsorbed material (Hut c h i n s ,198 1 ).
The effect of grinding activated carbon material is
negligible, provided sufficient time is given for the
carbon to reach its eq uil ibrium adsorpt ion value
(N o r i t ,U .K ). One would imagine that a finely ground
material would have a much larger surface area than the
equivalent weight of coarser material. This is not
neces sar ily the case. Surface mea surement techniques show
that a fine powder of a non porous material like sand with
an average particle size of 20 urn diameter has a surface
2
area of only 0.5 m / g .
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One of the reasons why the recovery was not so high 
was water solution at pH 11 when used as an eluent could 
not act as an effective buffer solution. It was subject 
to pH change. Base on these results work to improve the 
recovery was carried out as below :
i. Buffer pH at 11 was used to replace the water solution 
pH at 11 as eluent. This would give better control 
for glyphosate passing through the column.
For this purpose K^CO^ 10 g/litre was used.
ii. More volume of sample was introduced through the 
column in the hope that it would reduce the effect of 
gly pho sate adsorpt ion  by the column.
Results for the above attempts are given in 
table 2.12.
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Table 2.12 Effect of using buffer pH 11 as eluent and 
introducing more sample volume on recovery 
of gly phosate spiked potato.
Material used weight of 
material
volume
sample
of recovery
%
powder
1
C :semi 
: 3
coarse C 5 g 1 x 1 
of 10
ml
ppm
80. 1
powder
1
C :semi 
: 3
coarse C 5 g 1 x 1 
of 0. 1
ml
ppm
0
powder
1
C :semi 
: 3
coarse C 6 g 1 x 1 
of 0. 1
ml
ppm
0
powder
1
C :semi 
: 2
coarse C 5 g 1 x 1 
of 10
ml
ppm
98. 1
powder
1
C :semi 
: 3
coarse C 5 g 3 x 1 
of 10
ml
ppm
93.8
It was found that by using buffer pH 11 as a 
replacement for water solution pH 11, the recovery was 
si gn ifi can tly improved, from about 60 % to more than 80 %. 
Using more sample volume could also increase the recovery. 
The mixture of fine and semi-coarse activated carbon at 
ratio 1:2 gave the best result in terms of recovery (using 
10 ppm spiked sample). The ratio 1:1 for these two grades 
of activated carbons could not be tested because the flow 
rate of the eluate was very slow, even with suction.
Using the buffer pH 11 (K^CO^ solution) resulted in 
more interferences compared with water solution pH at 11. 
However, these impurity peaks did not interfere with the
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Time(min)
Figure 2.3 C h r o m atog ra m of lng (10 |J 1 of O.lppm)
glyphosate standard after d e r i v a t i z a t i o n .
Conditions :
Packing material
Column
Mobile phase
Flow rate 
Detector
Temperature
: APS hypersil.
: 25cm x 4mm.
: 25% ace to nitriie/wat er 
phosphate buffer pH=4.0 .
: l.Oml/min .
: fluorescence. Ex ci tatio n at 270nm.
Emission at 315nm.
: room temperature.
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99.81%
10
1.00.70.50 0.2
A m ount  of glyphosa te (ng) derivatized.
Figure 2.4 G r aph of area against amount of gly phosate
at low level 1 n g ) , after d e r i v a t i z a t i o n .
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Figure 2.5 Graph of area against amount of glyphosate
at high level (> 1 n g ) , after d e r i v a t i z a t i o n .
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glyphosa te peak although they did increase analysis time 
by a few minutes.
The above results also showed that an activated 
carbon column at pH 11 could adsorb a certain amount of 
glyphosate. This could be seen clearly when 0 % recovery 
for 0.1 ug of compound was obtained compared with a 
reasona bly  high recovery at the higher con centrat ion of 10 
ug of compound. Higher recovery could be obtained 
es pecially at lower levels of sample by using more elution 
volume but this alternative was excluded because it also 
resulted in higher interference from the impurities.
The sensitivity of the method of detection could be
seen in figure 2.3. Linearity for glyphos ate standard was
0.3 - 200 ng (figures 2.4 and 2.5). Higher than 200 ng 
was not checked because at this level it would give too 
high glyphosate residues in crops to be likely. However 
it was reported that linearity was obtained from
1 - 2000 ng by using the same HPLC column but with a
different mobile phase (Roseboom and B e r k h o f f , 1 982) . 
Chr oma tograms of the potato sample extract before and 
after the activated carbon clean-up are given in figures 
2.6 and 2.7. It was clear that without clean-up, the 
determination of glyphosate especially at low level was 
impossible due to interference of co-extractives.
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Figure 2.6 C h r o m a t o g r a m  of lOppm g l y p h o s a t e  spiked 
potato ext ract be fore a c t i va ted carbon 
c l e a n - u p .
Conditions : as for figure 2.3 .
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Figure 2.7 C h r o m atogra m of lOppm glyphosat e spiked 
po tato extract after activ ate d carbon 
clean-up.
Conditions : as for figure 2.3 .
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2 . 5 . A . 4 Use of Norit Activated C a r b o n .
The results in table 2.12 showed that a mixture of 
powdered activat ed carbon (Ultrasorb) and semi coarse 
(Chemviron) with ratio 1 : 2 could be used as a clean-up 
material for the dete rmination  of glyphosate residues in 
potatoes. However these types of activated carbons were 
no longer easily available commercially hence their 
effectiveness as clean-up materials was not investigated 
any further at this stage.
Other brands of activated carbon needed to be 
evaluated so that a choice could be made for future 
analysis. Activated carbons from Norit company were 
chosen because they are available in many forms from 
powder to granular compared to other products which are 
normally available in powder form only. For this purpose, 
Norit SX 1G (powder form) and Norit Azo whose particle 
size is coarser than Norit SX 1G but finer than the semi 
coarse of Chemviron evaluated earlier, were used.
Particle size range of Norit SX 1G is 70-75 % above 
10 micron and for Norit Azo is 99 % above 44 micron.
The method used throughout the experiment was as 
mentioned earlier in evaluating Ultrasorb and Chemviron 
activated carbons.
Based on previous observations, the ratio of 1:3 and 
1:2 of Norit SX 1G to Norit Azo were evaluated. Flow rate 
was controlled by suction.
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2 . 5 . A . 5 Results and d i s c u s s i o n .
It was found that the ratio 1:2 gave a better 
recovery than 1:3 as had been obtained from the mixture of 
Ultrasorb and semi coarse (Chemviron) activated carbons. 
From this result and previous findings, the ratio 1:2 of 
Norit SX 1G to Norit Azo was used throughout the 
subsequent experiments.
Various elution volume fractions were collected. 
Recovery and influence of impurities in these fractions 
were determined. To reduce the effect of adsorption of 
the compound by the column, i.e. to increase the recovery, 
more sample volume was passed through the column 
especially at low levels of glyphosate. The improvement 
brought about by this modifica ti on could be seen in 
table 2.13.
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Table 2.13 Effect of using more sample and collecting 
more elution volume on recovery.
Sample sample volume elution recovery %
co nce ntratio n used ( ml ) volume ( ml ! 
(to+al)
)
10 ppm 1 13 53
2 15 92
5 ppm 1 13 43
2 14 50
2 15 72
3 15 88
1 ppm 1 13 39
2 15 72
3 15 79
0.5 ppm 2 13 33
2 14 66
2 15 68
3 15 72
0. 1 ppm 4 13 32
4 15 53
5 15 57*
* peak shape was distorted by the impurities and
quantitat ion was difficult.
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From comparison of table 2.12 and 2.13, it was found 
that the Norit activated carbons were slightly less 
effective at retaining the impurities and passing through 
the compound from potato extracts as compared to the 
mixture of Ult rasorb and Chemviron semi coarse ones used 
earlier. The recovery by Norit carbon was 92 % using 2 ml 
of 10 ppm sample and 98.1 % recovery was obtained with 
mixture of Ult rasorb and Chemviron semi coarse activated 
carbons using less sample volume i.e. 1 ml of the same 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n .
One of the reasons why Norit carbons were less 
effective was because the particle size of Norit Azo was 
smaller than Chemviron semi coarse. Differences in 
particle size meant that the mixture of Norit SX 1G and 
Norit Azo could adsorb material quite quickly compared to 
a mixture of Ultrasorb and Chemviron semi coarse. This 
was due to its higher surface area and the greater elution 
volume needed to desorb the glyphosate. Simultaneously, 
des orption of impurities also occurred as could be seen by 
the chrom atograms of the fractions of elution volume where 
the effect of impurities increased in order 15 > 14 > 13 
ml fraction in spite of the higher recovery obtained from 
15 ml elution volume fraction. Elution volumes of more 
than 15 ml could not be evaluated for recovery because the 
impurities present gave very intense peaks.
Although Ultrasorb and Chemviron activated carbons 
performed better, their dis advantage was that they were no 
longer commerci all y available. Norit activated carbons 
could still produce a reasonably good recovery for the
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dete rmi nation of glyp hosate residues in potatoes and had 
the advantage of being easily available com mercially.
Recovery could be improved by using more sample 
volume passed through the column where the ads or pt ion  
effect would be reduced especia lly at low level (table 
2.13). As had been expected when more sample volume was 
introduced to the column, more imp uriti es would affect the 
determination. This could be seen in table 2.13 when 
higher reco verie s could be gained by i ntrodu ci ng 5 ml of
0.1 ppm sample instead of 4 ml but the peak shape was 
distorted by closely eluting c o -extrac ti ves whi ch made it 
quite difficult for qua ntit ation (figures 2.9 and 2.10). 
Figure 2.8 shows a c h rom at ogram of a potato extract 
without glyphosate  standard addition for comp ar ison with 
figures 2.9 and 2.10. From these results it could be 
concluded that the volume of the sample that should be 
passed through the column would be 4 ml or less, 
depending on the amount or c o n c e n tr at ion of g l y p hosa te  in 
the potato.
Mi ni mu m detection limit by this method was 0.05 mg /kg 
(see figure 2.11).
gl yp ho sate
i------1------1----1— i----- 1
0 5 10 15 20
Time (min)
Figure 2.8 C h r o m a t o g r a m  of blank p o t a t o  extract. 
Conditio ns : as for figure 2.3 .
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r
10
Time (min)
15 20
Figure 2.9 C h r o m a t o g r a m  using 4ml 0 . lppm g l y p ho sa te  
spiked potat o extract introd uc ed onto 
clean-up column.
Conditions as for figure 2.3
glyphosate
0 5 10 15 20
Time (min)
Figure 2.10 Ch ro m a t o g r a m  using 5ml 0 . lppm gly phos at e 
spiked potato ex tract  intr oduced onto 
clean-up column. Com p o u n d  peak dis torte d 
by the impurities.
Co nditions : as for figure 2.3 .
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r
0
Figure 2.11
Conditions :
glyphosate
5 10 15 20
Time (min)
Chromatogram of 0.05ppm glyphosate 
spiked potato extract.
as for figure 2.3 .
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2.6 RECOMMENDED METHOD FOR ANALYSIS OF GLYPHOSATE
RESIDUES IN P O T A T O E S .
From the above experiments and results the 
recommended method for analysis of glyphosate residues in 
potato tubers is as follows :
Procedure : 25 g chopped potato, 25 ml chloroform and 50
ml water were placed in 500 ml stainless steel blender 
jar. The mixture was blended at medium speed for 10 
minutes. The jar was rinsed with 2 x 20 ml water and the 
content and rinses were placed in 250 ml centrifuge 
bottle. After centrifugation at 10,000 rpm for 20 
minutes, the supernatant was filtered through Whatman n o . 1 
filter paper into 500 ml round bottom flask followed by 2 
x 20 ml water used for rinsing the centrifuge bottle. 
Rotary evaporation was employed at a temperature below 
40 °C to reduce the volume to about 5 ml.
The extract was adjusted to pH 11 firstly with 10 M 
KOH and finally with 1 M KOH and the final volume was made 
to 25 ml. It was then filtered through Whatman n o . 1 
filter paper and the extract was stored in the fridge 
until analysed.
Activated carbons ( 50 g of Norit SX 1G and 50 g of
Norit A z o ) were each pre-treated by soaking for about 2 
hours in concentrated HC1. The excess HC1 was removed by 
washing with deionized water and then with slightly 
alkaline deionized water until neutral. Then the carbons
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were dried in the oven (110 °C), cooled and stored in 
tightly sealed containers.
A glass column ( 1 x 40 cm ) equipped with a glass
stopcock was plugged with glass wool. 5 g activated 
carbon (mixture of Norit SX 1G and Norit Azo at ratio 1:2) 
was added to the column. The column then was equilibrated 
with K ^ C O ^ M O  g/1). 4 ml or less of the sample extract
was added to the top of the column and a 30 ml bottle was 
placed under the column as a receiving vessel. Glyphosate 
was eluted from the column with the F ^ C O ^ s o l u t i o n . The 
first 15 ml of eluate was collected and retained. The 
flow rate was increased by water suction.
Derivatization : 4 ml of the collected eluate was placed
together with 2 ml acetone and 2 ml 0.1 M FMOCCL in 
acetone, into a teflon capped 30 ml bottle. The solutions 
were incubated at 23 °C for 20 minutes. Three separate 
5 ml portions of diethyl ether were used to remove excess 
reagents. The aqueous solution was placed on a hot water 
bath for a few minutes to remove the residual ether and 
after cooling to room temperature, the volume was adjusted 
to 5 ml using a volumetric flask. From this solution 
10 ul or less were injected in the HPLC column (the 
solution was filtered through 0.45 urn filter paper before 
injection onto the HPLC).
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HPLC : The HPLC system consisted of a Waters Associates
model 6000 A pump, a Rheodyne model sample injection valve 
equipped with 20 ul sample loop and Shimadzu Fluorescence 
HPLC detector. Chromatograms were recorded on a Spectra 
Physic SP 4290 integrator. Excitation was at 270 nm and 
emission at 315 nm. Isocratic operation was conducted at
1.0 ml/min with pH 4 phosphate buffer (0.1 M) containing 
25 % acetonitrile by volume. Separations were achieved on 
an APS hypersil column (25 cm x 4 mm).
Column comparisons were made with glyphosate 
standards which were similarly derivatized.
Note : Any comparable instruments would be appropriate
for carrying out this determination.
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CHAPTER 3
EFFECT OF GLYPHOSATE ON FOOD TUBERS (P OT ATO).
3.1 I N T R O D U C T I O N .
Applications of glyphosate are recommended before 
cereals are harvested and at the same time there is a 
potential for damage from drift. Drift damage 
occasionally happens to horticultural crops near to cereal 
crops treated pre-harvest with glyphosate. It has been 
reported that a number of horticultural crops have been 
severely damaged by drift of glyphosate applied around 
glass houses or between rows of bushes (Elliot and 
W i l s o n , 1978).
Glyphosate can cause more drift damage than 2,4-D 
oil-soluble amine, MSMA, a m i n o t r i a z o l e , cacodylic acid, 
paraquat or dalapon (Lange and S c h l e s s e l m a n ,1975). 
Accidental damage can occur either by drift during weed 
control operations within a crop or by drift from one 
field to another.
Consideration of its ease of translocation and the 
long list of reported actual or potential instances of 
damage due to glyphosate in a range of species e.g. cane 
fruits (D a v i d s o n ,1975), cotton (Anon,1973; K l e i f e l d ,1976; 
Tollervey et al.,1980), maize (C o p p e r ,1975) plantain (Liu 
et al., 1981), Prunus spp (Rom and T a l b e r t ,1973), 
sugarcane (Ching et al.,1976), tanier (Liu and 
A c e v e d o - B o r r e r o , 1980), tea (Magambo and K i l a v u k a ,1982),
9 A
tomato (R o m a n o w s k i ,1974), Valencia orange (Toth and 
M o r r i s o n ,1977) and vine (Barralis et al.,1973; Kafadarof 
and P o i s s o n ,1973), suggest that damage due to drift is 
likely to become more common and glyphosate gives more 
severe effects than other herbicides.
Losses of small but significant amounts of 
chlorophenoxy herbicides from fields during and following 
treatment have been recognised as a major problem for many 
years (Yates et al.,1978; Elliot and W i l s o n ,1983). Small 
size spray drops may be transported from treated areas by 
light and variable winds, particularly under temperature 
inversion (warm air overhead) conditions which confine 
movement close to the ground. Widespread, low level 
damage symptoms in sensitive plants have occurred several 
miles from the application site (Yates et al.,1978). Due 
to its properties, glyphosate does not cause the damage 
associated with vapour transfer compared with some other 
compounds (Wiese, 1976 ; Shaw and B r u z z e r e , 1979) .
Glyphosate is phloem mobile, so application of this 
compound to plant parts that are naturally ’exporting 
p h o t o - a s s i m i l a t e s ’ leads to greater translocation compared 
with other parts of the plants (Sprankle et al.,1975; 
Wyrill and B u r n s i d e ,1 976; Coupland and Caseley , 1 979; 
Gougler and G e i g e r , 1981; Smid and H i l l e r ,1981). As a 
tuber or rhizome crop, the potato tuber will receive more 
glyphosate than any other parts of the plant when 
glyphosate is applied to the leaf area. This could happen 
when glyphosate is used to kill weeds adjacent to potato 
fields but drift, caused by wind, affects the potato area.
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This is particularly important in Scotland where a 
large percentage of potato crops is grown for seed and 
therefore any chemical which could affect germination is 
an obvious cause for concern. Spraying chemicals in 
Scotland where it can be quite windy coupled with the fact 
that cereals and seed potatoes are often grown in adjacent
fields means that contamination of potatoes by drift is a
distinct possibility. This laboratory has received 
samples of seed tubers which although healthy looking, 
failed to grow. Disease and contamination by sprout 
suppressant chemicals were ruled out as reasons for the 
failure to grow. Glyphosate was thought to be a potential 
cause but the difficulty of analysis meant that this could 
not be proved.
From the above information the purposes of the 
experiments were as below :
i. To simulate wind drift damage of glyphosate in
potato tubers by spraying it on the potato plants at 
different concentrations near the time of harvesting.
ii. To study especially the physical effect of these 
glyphosate treatments on potato tubers under normal 
storage conditions.
iii. To determine residue levels of glyphosate in 
these glyphosate treated tubers.
iv. To correlate the relationship between the amount of 
glyphosate applied, glyphosate content in tubers and 
the effects on tubers under normal storage 
c o n d i t i o n s .
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v. To predict the effect on potato tubers when 
glyphosate accidently is sprayed on potato plants or 
drifts to adjacent potato fields while applied
to kill weeds.
vi. To study the field growth performance of glyphosate 
treated tubers.
The potato was chosen for the above study because it
is particularly well suited for the following reasons :
a. It is a commonly consumed food material.
b. The tuber does not give as fast response as the leaf 
does, when chemical is applied to the plant.
c. The main barrier to chemical translocation in plant is 
leaf cuticle. For potato leaf this cuticle is not a 
great hindrance because it is relatively thin and 
delicate (<0.2 mg/cm) with only small deposits of 
surface wax (<0.05 mg/cm) (Martin and J u n i p e r ,1970).
So this compound could quite easily penetrate the leaf 
and translocate to other parts of the plants.
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3.2 FIELD AND STORAGE EXPERIMENT.
3.2.1 Site details and plot layout.
The site chosen for the field experiment on the 
effect of glyphosate on potato tubers was a small portion 
of a potato commercial farm, Arkleston Renfrew Farm, 
Scotland (Grid Reference NS 508655).
Sixteen treatment plots were employed so that each 
treatment was replicated four times in a randomised 
complete block design. Plot layout is shown in 
figure 3.1. Total area for this field experiment was 
c a . 72 meter square; it consisted of two 3m drills 75 cm 
apart. Each drill contained 15 tubers, 20 cm apart of 
cv. Pentland Squire. There was no separation or crop 
boundary amongst the blocks and treatments. Seed tuber 
treatments and agricultural practices were based on 
commercial treatments.
3.2.2 Application of glyphosate.
For this experiment, glyphosate in commercial 
formulation Round-up (M o n s a n t o ,U . K ) was applied to the 
treatment plots by hand held sprayer (5 litre capacity)
10 days before harvesting. Spraying was done on 
1 September 1986. Four treatment levels were applied 
corresponding to :
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Figure 3.1 Plot layout of the field experiment
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a. Treatment A - deionized water as control.
b. Treatment B - Round-up at 1/16 of normal recommended
application rate.
c. Treatment C - Round-up at 1/4 of normal recommended
application rate.
d. Treatment D - Round-up at 1/2 of normal recommended
application rate.
Normal application rate as recommended by the 
manufacturer was 4 litres in 250 litres water per hactare 
which was equivalent to 1.44 kg.a.i./ha.
For the above experiment, commercial formulation 
Round-up was diluted with deionized water. Care was taken 
during each application so that plot canopy was evenly 
covered by each spray treatment. During spray application 
adjacent plots were covered with polyurethane plastic 
sheets to minimise the drift effect between plots.
3.2.3 Tuber storage.
In order to monitor the effect of glyphosate on the 
tuber under normal storage conditions, the plants were 
harvested 10 days after applying the glyphosate, i.e.
11 September 1986. Then they were left at room 
temperature for about a week for wound healing to take 
place. From each plot, 10 kg of tubers were taken and put 
in a cardboard box. They were stored in a temperature 
controlled room at 9 °C with relative humidity more than 
90 %. These storage potatoes were checked for sprouting,
1 00
number of eyes open and their resistance to disease or 
abnormality from time to time.
3.2 . A Residue analysis.
For determination of glyphosate residue level in 
these tubers, 6 healthy tubers were chosen from each plot 
(box). Then they were washed with deionized water and 
kept in the deep freeze until required for analysis.
For the residue analysis, 6 tubers were quarterly 
sampled and chopped to a homogenous sample, and 25 g was 
taken for analysis. Method of analysis was as mentioned 
in chapter 2.
3.2.5 Effect of glyphosate on tuber sprouting, number of 
eyes open and d i s e a s e/ro tt ing.
For sprout length measurements, 25 tubers were 
randomly chosen from each plot(box), and the longest 
sprout length from each tuber was recorded. At the same 
time, the number of eyes open and disease effects were 
also recorded. A 0-4 scale was used to assess the disease 
effect, using the following ratings :
disease effect rating
no disease 0
slight 1
medium 2
severe 3
very severe 4
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For these purposes tubers were kept for 7 months under 
normal storage conditions.
After checking for normality, all the data taken were 
statistically analysed using two-way analysis of variance 
and were tested by F value at 5 % and 1 % levels (Dowdy 
and W e a r d e n ,1983; Gomez and G o m e z , 1984 ). If there was a 
significant difference, it was further checked by Duncan's 
new multiple range test for differences between overall 
treatment means at 5 % level.
3.2.6 Subsequent field performance of glyphosate treated 
t u b e r s .
Growth performance of these glyphosate treated potato 
tubers were evaluated in natural conditions in the field. 
After 7 months of storage, 10-13 healthy tubers were 
randomly chosen from each plot/box and then they were 
grouped together according to their treatments (control, 
1/16 dose, 1/4 dose and 1/2 dose). From each treatment,
25 tubers were randomly chosen and planted on 29 April 
1987 in two 10 m drills 20 cm apart. Their growth 
performance was checked from time to time without applying 
any fertilizer or other agricultural practices. Plants 
were harvested on the 3 November 1987. Plot lay out of 
this experiment is shown in figure 3.7.
If the plants looked abnormal i.e. stunted and or 
showed signs of chlorosis, they were assessed as 
u n h e a l t h y .
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3.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION.
The amount of glyphosate received by each plot from 
each treatment is as detailed in table 3.1.
Table 3.1 Estimated glyphosate loading of each treatment.
Treatment code 
Treatment level 
Plot numbers 
Quantity applied 
to each plot 
(g / 4 .5 m 2 ) 
Quantity applied 
per unit area 
(k g / h a ).
A B
control 1/16 dose 
4,5,12,16 1,6,10,13
0 0.04
0 0.09
C D
1/4 dose 1/2 dose 
2,7, 11, 15 3,8,9, 14
0.16 0.32
0.36 0.72
Most of the tubers produced from this experiment were 
ware grade (> 57 mm), only a small amount in the form of 
seed grade ( 32-57 m m ) .
Cv. Pentland Squire has a quite long dormancy period 
under cold conditions. It showed sprouting after about 4 
months of storage.
Glyphosate injury symptoms to the potato plants were 
not observed. Smid and Hiller (1981) found that the 
first visible symptom of glyphosate injury was a slight 
epinasty of potato foliage 1 day after treatment. Two 
days after the herbicide application, the small leaves at
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the growing points became chlorotic. Chlorosis gradually 
extended down to the more mature foliage and 7 days after 
treatment at least 50 % of the foliage was necrotic 
regardless of rate applied.
The rate of application for this experiment had been 
limited to a maximum of 0.72 kg.a.i/ha (1/2 dose) for the 
following reasons :
i. 1/2 dose of ordinary rate of application is 
normally higher than the plant would receive from 
drift effect.
ii. At rate 0.56 kg/ha an increased number of 
daughter tubers were produced. Slightly less 
daughter tubers formed at rates greater than
0.56 kg/ha. Plants receiving 1.12 or 2.24 kg/ha 
produced daughter tubers either partially or 
completely decomposed (Smid and H i l l e r ,1981).
iii. No significant reduction of dry matter from
potato plants which received more than 1.12 kg/ha 
was noted (Smid and Hi H e r  , 1 98 1 ) .
When glyphosate was applied to potato plants before 
tuber initiation, it moved basipetally into the roots and 
acropetally into the apical meristem of the foliage as a 
typical sink (Smid and H i l l e r ,1981). The same has been 
observed in several other perennial weed species (Claus 
and B e h r e n s , 1976; Gottrup et al., 1976; Sprankle et 
al.,1975; Wyrill and B u r n s i d e ,1976; Zandstra and 
N i s h i m o t o ,1977). As the plants mature new root growth 
decreases and the assimilate flow shifts to the new
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rhizomes and tubers. Newly developing daughter tubers may 
accumulate increasing quantities of glyphosate.
3.3.1 Sprout length.
The results are presented in table 3.2.
Two way analysis of variance showed that the 
treatments had a highly significant effect while the 
blocks had no significant effect on the sprouting of the 
tubers over a storage period.
Different treatments gave different effects on 
sprouting of tubers. This observation was expected for 
glyphosate as it has been shown to closely follow the same 
distribution pattern within plants as the 
photo-assimilates (Gongler and G e i g e r , 1981; D e w e y , 1982).
In mature potato plants it was expected that glyphosate 
would be transported to the tubers as the main sink .
There were variations in sprout length among the 
blocks which received the same treatment although 
statistically they were not significantly different. The 
variation could be explained by the fact that if the 
plants had initiated more tubers, i.e. more ’sink', the 
herbicide would be diluted within the plants compared to 
plants with less tubers. Concentration of glyphosate in 
high tuber bearing plants would be less than low tuber 
bearing plants, so their rates of survival should be 
higher (Lolas and C o b l e , 1980).
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Table 3.2 ( A) . Potato tuber sprout length (mm) grouped
by treatment and block.
Treatment mean sprout length (m m )a Treatment ^ t>s . d .
Block mean
I II III IV
A - control 202 92.2 101 210 151.3 63
B - 1/16 dose 78.3 131 74.0 95.2 94.7 26
C - 1/4 dose 11.9 22. 4 13.2 41.9 22.3 14
D - 1/2 dose 8.68 10.7 5.68 38.2 15.8 15
a - average of 25 tubers
b - standard deviation
(B) Analysis of Variance
Source of Sum of Mean sum Observed Tabulated F
variation df squares of squares F p 0.05 0.01
Treatments 3 49774 16591 12.58 ** 3.86 6.99
Blocks 3 3470 1157 0.88 ns
Error 9 1 1868 1319
Total 15 65112
** = highly significant difference (p < 0 .01) 
ns = not significant
However Lovell and Booth (1967) and Moorby (1968, 
1970) found that there was no relationship between the 
amount of photo-assimilate compounds transported to the 
tubers and their fresh weight.
Lutman (1979) found that despite the high metabolic 
activity of developing tubers and thus their high sink 
capacity, not all the tubers formed from the glyphosate 
treated stems were showing glyphosate damage for the 
following reasons :
i. Lack of symptoms on the tubers does not 
necessarily mean they were unaffected; 
previous experiments showed that apparently 
undamaged tubers sometimes failed to form healthy 
plants (Lutman and R i c h a r d s o n ,1978).
ii. Tubers do not grow at the same rate through their 
life (M o o r b y ,1968; G r a y , 1973). So slow growing 
ones may absorb less glyphosate than a faster 
growing one.
iii. Detailed 1ZfC studies by Gray and Smith (1973) 
showed that a high percentage of assimilates 
applied to one leaf was translocated to tubers 
arising from that portion of the stem within an 
arc of 45° from the supply leaf. Hence some 
tubers may receive more herbicide from specific 
leaves than others.
From above observations one could expect the 
variation in sprout length within the same treatment as 
was noted here.rom two way analysis of variance, there was
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a highly significant effect of the treatments. 
Significant differences between the means for different 
treatments were determined using D u n c a n ’s new multiple 
range t e s t .
Significant difference (S.D) was determined by the 
formula :
/ MS,
S.D — d a .r,a(n—  1)
where
d = critical value for D u n c a n ’s new multiple range 
test at l e v e l .
r = span r ranked sample averages 
MS^ = mean sum of squares for error, 
n = treatment group 
a(n-1) = degree of freedom for error 
where :
MS,, Apply to bottom diago-
MS,, Apply to second lowest
I MS,, Apply to top diagonal
doiM,otn —  I )'
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To reject null hypothesis (H ): u. = u. when v and v
o i j J i J j
span r ranked sample averages, it is necessary that
y y >> , /MS <
■? 1 -i 'S da.r.a{n- 1) V  /I
It was calculated that the significant difference at 
various span r ranked sample averages as follow s 
r value (mm)
2 58.09
3 60.64
4 62. 1 1
Significant differences between the treatment means 
are presented in table 3.3.
Table 3.3 Differences between the treatment means of 
sprout length of potato tubers, following 
glyphosate treatment.
Significant difference No significant difference
A and C A and B
A and D C and D
B and C
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There was no significant reduction of sprout length 
between the rate of glyphosate application at 0.09 kg/ha 
and controls. Increasing the rate from 0.36 kg/ha to 0.72 
kg/ha also did not produce a significant reduction of 
sprout length.
Attempts were also made to examine the relationship 
between the mean sprout length and treatment levels. A 
linear regression equation was not suitable for this 
relationship; a curve regression equation would be more 
appropriate. The graph of mean sprout length against 
treatment rate is given in figure 3.2 with the equation as 
below :
S = 120 e"3 , 19 T
where
S = sprout length (mm)
T = treatment rate (kg/ha).
2
r (coefficient of determination) was 88 %.
From figure 3.2 it was found that the sprout length 
decreased rapidly at low level but this decrease slowed 
with higher levels of treatment. Other transformations 
such as log, square root and minus reciprocal were also 
tried but none of them gave a better relationship.
For rslotinf) amount of glyphosate load to potato 
plants due to drift effect, using sprout length as an 
indicator, the relationship as in figure 3.2 could be used 
to give a guide.
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Figure 3.2 Graph of sprout length against 
treatment rate.
X - mean with associated ± s.d .
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3.3.2 Number of eyes open.
It was found that treated tubers especially at higher 
rates produced clusters of suppressed sprouts. This 
observation was almost the same as obtained by Smid and 
Hiller (1981), where they found that abnormal sprouts were 
produced from treated tubers when they were allowed to 
grow. This showed that glyphosate moved from foliage down 
to all eyes of tubers. It was not determined whether 
glyphosate moved via symplast or apoplast into the tuber
or whether it accumulated in the eyes. The above
observation indicates that glyphosate induced loss of 
apical dominance as normally one dominant sprout emerged 
from a single eye of the potato tuber.
The results are presented in table 3.4.
Two way analysis of variance showed that the 
treatments have highly significant effect while the blocks 
have no significant effect on the number of eyes open of 
the potato tubers over a storage season.
From table 3.4 it was found that mean number of eyes
open increased up to 0.36 kg/ha (1/4 d o s e ) , then decreased 
again at 0.72 kg/ha (1/2 dose). The reason for the 
reduction in the number of eyes open at the highest 
treatment level was due to the disease/rotting effect on 
the tubers by that treatment (see table 3.5 in section 
3.3.3). When tubers were affected by the disease/rotting, 
the number of eyes open at affected areas could not be 
counted because they were diminished by the rotting. 
Consequently the numbers of eyes open would be less than 
it should be. This could be shown clearly with a
( A) . Potato tuber number of eyes open grouped 
by treatment and block
Treatment mean number of eyes aopen Treatment s . d .
Block mean
I II III IV
A - control 2.04 3.24 3.84 2.64 2.94 0.77
B - 1/16 dose 3.64 2.88 3.80 4.80 3.78 0.79
C - 1/A dose • IV) 00 4.76 5.24 4.64 4> • —3 U) o o
D - 1/2 dose 1 . 72 2.84
<r<MCO 5.12 3.23 1 . 4
a - average of 25 tubers 
b - standard deviation
(B) i. Analysis of variance
Source of Sum of Mean sum Observed Tabulated F
variat ion df squares of squares F p 0.05 0.01
Treatments 3 7.449 2.483 4.02 * 3.86 6.99
Blocks 3 4.586 1 .529 2.47 ns
Error 9 5.560 0 .628
Total 15 17.595
* = significantly difference (p<0. 05)
ns = not significant
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ii. Analysis of variance without data from 
treatment D (1/2 dose)
Source of Sum of Mean sum Observed Tabulated F
variation df squares of squares F p 0.05 0.01
Treatments 2 6 . 438 3.219 8.87 * 5.14 10.92
Blocks 3 1 .588 0.529 1.46 ns 4.76 9.78
Error 6 2.176 0.363
Total 1 1 10.202
* = significantly difference (p<0.05)
ns = not significant
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replicate of 1/2 dose treatment that had less rotting
effect, when the number of eyes open was the highest ( see
table 3.4 and disease effect for block iv). Overall, when 
the treatment levels were increased the number of eyes 
open would be increased.
Significant differences between treatments were 
calculated by using D u n c a n ’s new multiple range test as 
mentioned in section 3.3.1. Data from treatment 
0.72 kg/ha (1/2 dose) was excluded in the test because it 
did not represent the true picture of number of eyes open 
as mentioned above.
It was calculated that the significant differences at 
various span r ranked sample averages as follow : 
r value
2 1 . 2 0
3 1 .24
From that value, it was found that treatment A and C 
were significantly different while treatment A and B, B 
and C were not. Application of glyphosate at rate
0.09 kg/ha did not result in any significant difference in
increasing number of eyes open compared with controls.
Increasing the rate from 0.09 kg/ha to 0.36 kg/ha also did 
not give a significant increase in number of eyes open.
Every eye of the tuber acts as a potential growing 
point. Although there was no significant effect on number 
of eyes open between the blocks, there was variability 
between the blocks. This v a r i a b i l i t y  could be expected , as
in section 3.3.1 and also due to the f o l l o w i n g  f a c t o r s :
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i. Large differences in number of eyes open per seed 
tuber were found even from the same cultivar and 
grade (S v e n s s o n , 1 969) .
ii. Tubers from the different block of the same treatment 
normally were different in size and, as observed by 
Allen (1978), the number of eyes open per tuber 
increased with tuber size. This relationship was not 
l i n e a r .
iii. Rotting effect varied slightly between the 
experimental blocks.
A better relationship was obtained when the number of
eyes open was plotted against the square root of treatment
rate rather than against treatment rate itself. The graph
of number of eyes open against square root of treatment
2
rate is in figure 3.3(a). r for this graph was 11.6 %. 
When data from treatment D was excluded from the graph as 
it was not representative of the true picture of the 
number of eyes open, the regression equation became :
E = 2. 92 + 2. 98 / T
where
E = number of eyes open
T = treatment rate (kg/ha)
2
a better relationship was obtained (figure 3.3(b)) with r 
value 99.9 %. Other transformations such as log and 
minus reciprocal were also tried but none of them gave a 
better relationship.
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Figure 3.3 Graph of number of eyes open against 
square root of treatment rate.
* - mean with associated ± s.d .
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On the whole, without the complication of disease and 
rotting, the number of eyes open would be increased by 
increasing the treatment level. Number of eyes open can 
be used for estimating damage effect by glyphosate at the 
rate of 0.36 kg/ha or less (figure 3.3(b)). This 
relationship / however could not be used for the damage 
caused by the glyphosate at a rate higher than 0.36 kg/ha.
3.3.3 Disease or rotting effect.
The results are presented in table 3.5.
Two way analysis of variance showed that the 
treatments had a highly significant effect while the 
blocks have no significant effect on disease or rotting of 
potato tubers over the storage period.
Compared with other stored products such as cereal, 
potatoes are extremely susceptible to damage by 
micro-organisms. The rotting caused by fungi and bacteria 
can result in great losses (Twiss and J o n e s , 1965). 
Development of rots caused by a fungus is generally much 
slower at lower temperature and is almost inhibited 
completely at 5°C (B u r t o n ,1966). Overall minimising of 
fungal rots normally demands a temperature of between 
5 and 10°C.
Like fungal infections bacterial soft rots also have
a higher optimal development temperature around 25 - 30 C.
They do, however, develop slowly at 5°C.
Low storage temperature ca. 5 °C which was imposed to
avoid sprouting and water loss, encourages gangrene and 
skin spot (Hide and L a p w o o d ,1978). The optimum
1 18
Table 3.5 ( A ) . Potato tuber, disease effect grouped by
treatment and block
Treatment Disease effecta Treatment s . d .
Block mean
I II III IV
A - control 0.00 0 .0A 0.12 0.00 0.0A 0.0 A
B - 1/16 dose 0.0A 0 .00 0.16 0.08 0.07 0.07
C - 1/A dose 0.96 0 .60 0.A0 0.52 0.62 0 . 2 A
D - 1/2 dose 2.20 1.72 1.20 0.76 1.A 7 0.62
a - average of 25 tubers
b - standard deviation
(B). Analysis of variance
Source of Sum of Mean sum Observed Tabulated F
variation df squares of squares F p 0.05 0.0 1
Treatments 3 5.367 1 .789 17.78 ** 3.86 6.99
Blocks 3 0.A58 0. 153 1.51 ns
Error 9 0.912 0.101
Total 15 6.738
** = highly significant difference (p < 0 .01)
ns = not significant
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temperature for the development of gangrene (caused by 
Phoma species) is in the range of 0 - 5°C.
From above information it could be said that 
experimental potato tubers had been stored under 
conditions which would minimise the effect of rotting by 
fungi and bacteria. So it would be expected that the 
control tubers would have little disease or rotting.
Significant differences between treatments were 
calculated by using D u n c a n ’s new multiple range test as 
mentioned earlier. It was calculated that the significant 
differences at various span r ranked sample averages as 
follow :
r value
2 0.51
3 0. 53
4 0.54
From the above value, it could be seen that for the 
disease or rotting effect, all the treatments were 
significantly different except treatment A and B where the 
difference was not significant. A rate 0.09 kg/ha did not 
give a significant increase of disease or rotting rating 
compared to the untreated one. Application of glyphosate 
at the rate higher than 0.09 kg/ha produced a significant 
increase of disease or rotting rating.
Although there was no statistically significant 
effect between the blocks on disease or rotting, slight 
variations between the blocks were expected as mentioned 
in section 3.3.1 and 3.3.2 i.e. there might be an uneven
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distribution or translocation of compound to the tubers 
and also different sizes and weight of tubers between the 
b l o c k s .
A plot of disease or rotting against treatment levels 
is shown in figure 3.4. The regression equation for this 
graph is :
D = - 0.0505 + 2.05 T
where
D = disease or rotting rating
T = treatment level (kg/ha).
2
with an r value of 98.6 %. Other transformations such as 
log, square root and minus reciprocal were also tried but 
they did not produce a better relationship. There was a 
good relationship between disease or rotting and treatment 
levels. Higher glyphosate treatments produced tubers 
which were less resistant to disease or produced tubers 
which were prone to rotting.
3.3.4 Glyphosate residues in treated potato tubers.
A survey of the literature shows that there is no
information available on whether glyphosate undergoes
degradation in a potato plant or tuber. On the assumption
that glyphosate undergoes no degradation after it is
translocated to tubers [ studies on several species have
1 4
failed to show any degradation of C-glyphosate for 
periods up to 90 days after leaf application (Claus and 
Behren,1976; Gootrup et al.,1976; Pu t n a m , 1976; Sprankle et 
al.,1975; Zandstra and N i s h i m o t o ,1977) ] glyphosate will
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Figure 3.4 Graph of disease effect against 
treatment rate.
X - mean with associated ± s.d .
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remain stable in the tuber without any loss under storage 
conditions because of its very low vapour pressure and 
very high boiling point.
Most of the authors used bio-assay techniques or
1 4
C-glyphosate to study the effect of glyphosate residues 
especially on the performance of treated food crop 
commodities such as potato (Smid and Hiller 1981;
P u t n a m ,1978), barley (0'K e e f f e ,1981b ). These two 
techniques have the disadvantage that they do not 
determine the actual amount of glyphosate residue in that 
food crop. Radio labelled techniques would only be 
accurate if there were no metabolites formed containing 
the labelled atom.
Glyphosate residues in potato tubers are presented in 
table 3.6. All the results have been corrected according 
to recoveries tested in chapter 2.
Two way analysis of variance showed that the 
treatments have highly significant effects while the 
blocks have no significant effects on glyphosate residue 
in potato tuber.
Significant differences between treatments were 
checked by Duncan's new multiple range test as mentioned 
earlier. It was calculated that the significant difference 
at various span r ranked sample averages are as below :
r value
2 0.44
3 0.46
4 0.47
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Table 3.6 (A). Glyphosate residue in potato (mg/kg)
grouped by treatment and block.
Treatment Glyphosate residue (mg/kg)a Treatment s.d.b
Block mean
A - control 0.02 0.00 0. 009 0.11 0.03 0.03
B - 1/16 dose 0.07 0.13 0 .22 0.15 0.14 0.05
C - 1/4 dose 1.01 0.79 0.61 0.36 0.69 0.27
D - 1/2 dose 1 .92 1 .83 1 .47 0. 76 1 .50 0.52
a - mean of duplicates 
b - standard deviation
(B). Analysis of variance
Source of Sum of Mean sum Observed Tabulated F
variation df squares of squares F p 0.05 0.01
Treatments 3 5.3478 1 .7826 23.2 ** 3.86 6.99
Blocks 3 0.3893 0. 1298 1.69 ns
Error 9 0.6906 0.0767
Total 15 6.4277
** = highly significant difference (p < 0 .01)
ns = not significant
From the above values, it was found that for 
glyphosate residue in tuber, all the levels of treatments 
were significantly different except for the treatment A 
(control) and B (1/16 dose).
Although there was no significant effect between the 
blocks, slight variations of residues between the blocks 
were obtained. The probable sources of this variation 
have been discussed earlier.
The relationship between glyphosate residue and 
treatment levels can be seen in figure 3.5. The regression 
equation for this graph is :
R = - 0.0164 + 2.07 T
where
R = glyphosate residue (mg/kg)
T = treatment (kg/ha)
with r ^  is 99.6 %.
A good relationship was obtained between glyphosate 
residue and rates of treatment.
While determining glyphosate residues in potato 
samples, preliminary observations showed that the 
glyphosate major metabolite, aminomethyl phosphonic acid 
(AMPA) did not occur in the sample extract by simply 
comparing retention times in the extract with the AMPA 
s t a n d a r d .
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residue
level
(mg/kg)
.0
. 5
-0.016 2.07 T
0
5
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0 0.2 0.5 0.8
Treatment rate ( kg/ha )
Figure 3.5 Graph of glyphosate residue against 
treatment rate.
'/> - mean with associated ± s.d .
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From above results, the determination of the disease 
or rotting rating or the glyphosate residue in the tubers 
could be used as indicators of whether the potato plants 
had been contaminated by glyphosate drift. However, the 
general level of disease in that particular crop must be 
determined beforehand (this is not easy to carry out in 
practice). Other parameters such as sprout length and 
number of eyes open also could be used but with lesser 
a c c u r a c y .
Attempts were also made to examine the relationship
between sprout length, number of eyes open, disease or
rotting rating with glyphosate residue using various
transformations such as square root, log and minus
reciprocal. Again, the relationship between sprout length
and glyphosate residue, number of eyes open and glyphosate
residue gave almost the same results as these parameters
tested against the rate of treatments as obtained earlier.
Only glyphosate disease effect and glyphosate residue
2
produced a good relationship with r = 99.7 %
(figure 3.6).
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disease
effect
.0
.5
.0
.5
0
0.5 1.0 1.50 2.0
Mea n  resi due  level ( mg/kg )
Figure 3.6 Gr aph  of di se ase  against glyp ho sate residue.
;C - mean w it h a s s o ciated  ± s.d. for disease.
1— *— 1 - mean w it h a s s o ciat ed  ± s.d. for residue.
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3.3.5 Sub seq ue nt field pe rformance  of gly ph osate  treated
t u b e r s .
Results are pre sented in table 3.7.
Table 3.7 Field growth perf ormanc e of glyp hosate treated 
t u b e r s .
Tr eat ment % Produced plants
level (kg/ha) healthy un hea lth y none
A - control 96 4
B - 0.09 32 40 28
C - 0.36 4 96
D - 0.72 - - 100
The lowest rate of treatment produced only 32 % 
he althy and 40 % unh ea lt hy plants compared to 96 % healthy 
and 4 % unheal th y for the untreated one. Increasing the 
rate to 0.36 kg/ha only yielded 4 % of unhea lthy plants 
and 96 % did not grow at all. By applying glyphosate at 
0.72 kg/ha yiel ded  no growth of plant.
The above obs erv ation s were similar to results that 
had been obtained by Lutman & Rich ard son (1978) where they 
found that potato tubers deformed by glyphos ate  were not 
capable of forming healthy sprouts and plants.
A lth ough from earlier observatio n it was found that a 
treatment rate at 0.09 kg/ha was not significantly 
dif ferent from controls in terms of tuber sprout length 
(section 3.3.1) , number of eyes open (section 3.3.2),
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2.25m
1 2
drill
Figur e 3.7 Plot layout of subsequent field pe rformance 
of g l y p h o s a t e  tre ated tubers.
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disease or rott ing effect (section 3.3.3) and residue 
level in the tubers (section 3 . 3 . A), the field growth 
expe rim ent showed that about only 1/3 of the tubers that 
had been treated at this level grew healthil y compared 
with controls. This phenomenon  was also observed by 
Lutman & Ri ch ardso n (1978) where they found lack of 
symptoms on tubers did not necessa ri ly mean they were not 
aff ect ed by the chemical as sometimes, apparently 
u nd amaged tubers failed to form healthy plants.
Alt hou gh at low level (0.09 kg/ha) treated tubers 
ph ys ically a ppa re ntly did not show any significant 
differenc e compared to untreated ones, a difference in 
their growth pe rform ance was obvious.
Growth performa nce of these treated tubers was 
further confi rme d when the plants were harvested. Almost 
all the un treated tubers produced ware tubers (> 57 mm),
0.09 kg/ha treated tubers produced mostly small tubers and 
the 0.36 and 0.72 kg/ha treated tubers did not produce any 
t u b e r s .
A photo of the field growth performance for the above 
experiment can be seen in plate 3.1 showing the degree of 
blanking obtained.
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Plate 3.1 Photo of field growth performance 
of glyphosate treated tubers.
Rate of glyphosate treated key as 
in figure 3.7 .
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CH APTER 4.
AN ALYSI S OF G L Y P HOSATE IN CEREAL GRAIN (BARLEY).
4.1 INTRODUCTION.
Nu mer ous method s have been developed to determine 
g ly p h o s a t e  from specific matrices (Moye and St.John, 1980; 
G u i ni va n et al.,1982; Roseboom and Berkhoff, 1982; Moye et 
al.,1983) but many of these methods have been applied 
pr imarily to matric es  that contain a high per cen tage of 
water and by experience, have proved to be easier clean-up 
challenges (Cowell et al.,1986) .
A me th od of analysis for gly pho sate in potato which 
contains 75 - 80 % water (B u r t o n ,1966) has been developed 
in chapter 2. Cereal grain contains about 1 1 - 1 4  % water 
and ba rle y an average of 11.7 % water (Belitz and 
G r o s c h ,1987). As could be imagined this will present 
different ana ly tical problems from potato because the 
lower wat er content will likely contain more impurit ies in 
the extract than the extract of higher water content 
c r o p s .
Cowell et al.,(1986) found that with 5 matrices 
tested; soybean (g r a i n ,l e g u m e ), g r a p e (f r u i t ), cabbage 
(vegetable), alfa lfa (forage) and fresh water, soybean was 
cons ide red as a tr aditionally  difficult matrix to analyse 
and pr od uced the greatest variation in recovery.
A p p l icati on  of glyp hosat e has been recommended before 
the cereal crop is ha rv ested (Elliot and W i l s o n ,1983). In 
certain situations, the control of weeds with glyphosate 
in stubble has been found to give low levels of efficacy 
( O ’Keeff e and M a k e p e a c e ,1985). This is because in late 
h a r v ested  crops or under very dry conditions, the time 
taken for weeds to grow after harvest may be too long, 
ov e r l a p p i n g  with the time for sowing wi nter cereal or with 
the onset of cold we ather conditions. To overcome these 
difficulties, a p p l i ca tion of gl yp hosat e to the standing 
crop of small grain cereals has been used as a common 
practice and at the same time acts as a des si catin g agent. 
Barley in Scotla nd is commonly treated in this manner (see 
chapter 3).
When cereal grains reach their ma ximum  dry matter 
content, the moisture  content is about 37 % (Mitchell et 
al.,1980). At this stage the grain matures and exists 
in d e p en dently of the rest of the plant. When glyp hosat e 
is applie d at this stage the risk of reduci ng crop yield 
or dam ag ing the grain has been found to be negligi ble 
(O ’keeffe, 1980) .
A p p l i cati on  of glyphosate between 7 and 17 days prior 
to harvest at rates 0.36 - A.32 kg/ha or between 8 - 1 0  
days at rates 2.16 - 8.64 kg/ha did not affect the grain 
yields (0 ’k e e f f e , 1980, 1981 a ,1981b ) but slight germinati on 
depression was reported when the grain was treated p r e ­
harvest with app lic at ion rates of 1.44 kg/ha (Sheppard 
et a l . ,1982) .
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It had been repor ted that at the rate of ap plica tion  
of 1.44 or 2.88 kg/ha at pre-harvest, there was no effect 
on grain quality in barley and wheat or on their 
sub seq uent uses for b read- ma king or malt ing 
(0'K e e f f e ,1981b ). Howe ver when poor weat her  conditions 
lead to the lod ging of treated crops, gly phosate  may be 
ab sor bed into the cereal husks where the levels vary 
c o n s i dera bl y over a period of 7 - 28 days after glyphosate 
treatment. In barley, where lemma and palea were not shed 
durin g threshing, higher residue levels were recorded 
(Laermann and L u n d e h n ,1980).
M a x i m u m  pe rmissi ble limit for glyphos ate in barley 
which falls under grain crops or grain products has been 
set quite low, at 0.1 ppm because barley products are 
eaten in large quantities (EPA,1982b).
In barley gl yp hosate did not undergo any de gradation  
in the period of three days after applicat ion ( O ’Donovan 
and 0 1 S u l l i v a n ,1982).
The me thods really tested for det ermi natio n of 
gl yphosat e in barley were by the polarograph ic me tho d at 
f o r t i fica ti on  level of 2 mg/kg (Friestad and Bronstad, 
1985), gas chroma to gr aph at 0.05 mg/kg ( P A M , 1977) and HPLC 
p ost -column  d e ri vatiza ti on  at 1 mg/kg (Tuinstra and 
K i e n h u i s ,1987).
Most of the met hods used to assess the effect of 
glyphosate applied to the grain as me nti one d above were by 
using b i o -a ss ay techniques. It did not determine the 
actual content of glyphos ate in grain. This technique was 
adopted ma inly  because of the difficulties in analysis.
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From the above information, es pe ciall y as glyphosa te 
has been used in pr e-harve st cereal crops, it is necessary 
to develop a method  of analysis for grain or at least to 
si mpl if y the exi sti ng methods.
G l y p h o s a t e  is str uctural ly  similar to natural ly-  
o cc ur ing compo unds like amino acids and shows high 
polarity. For this reason its determ inati on  at residue 
levels is very difficult (Roseboom and B e r k h o f f ,1982). 
G a t h ering  this in forma tion and other inf ormation as stated 
in chapter 2, the main task to develop a new method or to 
simplify the existing one lies in the clean-up procedures.
The aim of this work is to simplify the existing 
method of analysis of glyphosate in cereal grain 
esp ec ia lly in clean-up procedures by using barley as test 
specimen so that hopefully  the level of glyphosate in 
other cereal grains also could be monitored quite easily.
4.2 M O D I F I C A T I O N S  TO THE EXISTING METHOD  OF ANALYSIS.
B arl ey grain used in this experiment was purchased 
from local shops.
4.2.1 Detection.
D e t e c t i o n  by HPLC with pre-column treatment was 
preferred. The advan tage of using HPLC and a pre-column 
procedure was discussed in chapter 2. The method followed 
was as m e n t i o n e d  in that chapter. All the sample extracts 
were adjust ed  to pH 11 with potassium carbonate before 
d e r i v a t i z a t i o n .
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4.2.2 E x t r a c t i o n .
To suit the met hod s of clean-up, two methods of 
e x t r ac ti on were adopte d :
i. B l e nding with a mixture of water and chlorof orm 
(75:37 v/v) (Moye and S t .J o h n ,1980; Moye et al., 
1983; Seiber et al.,1984).
ii. Bl end i n g  with a mixtur e of 0.1 M HC1 and 
chlo r o f o r m  (75:37 v/v) (Cowell et al.,1986).
Method i. Bl en ding with a mixture of water and 
c h l o r o f o r m .
15 g barley, 75 ml water and 37 ml chloro form were 
placed in 500 ml stainless steel jar. Fortific at ion for 
glyphosat e was performed at this point for recovery. The 
mixture was blended at medi u m  speed for 10 minutes (Ato 
Mix blender, MSE, U.K.). Jar was rinsed with 2 X 20 ml 
water. The contents inclu din g the water used for rinsing 
were placed in 250 ml centrifuge bottle. After 
ce n t r if ugation  at 10,000 rpm at 4°C for 20 minutes (MSE 25 
high speed centrifuge, U.K.), the supernatant was filtered 
through W h a t m a n  No.1 filter paper into a 500 ml round 
bottom flask, follow ed by 2 X 20 ml water used for rinsing 
the centri fu ge bottle. Rotary evapo ration was carried out 
at a t e m p er ature below 40 °C to reduce the volume to about 
5 ml and stored in the refrigerator for further treatment 
and analysis.
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M e thod  ii. Bl e n d i n g  with mixture of 0.1 M HC1 and 
c h l o r o f o r m .
15 g barley, 75 ml 0.1 M HC1 and 37 ml ch loroform 
were placed in 500 ml stainless steel jar. For tif ic ation 
for g l y p hosate  was perfo rmed at this point for recovery. 
The mi xt ur e was blended at high speed for 1 minute. Jar 
was rinse d with 2 X 20 ml water and the contents and the 
wate r used for rins ing were placed in a 250 ml centrifug e 
bottle. After c e nt ri fugatio n at 10,000 rpm at 4°C for 20 
minutes, the mi xture was filtered through glass wool, 
follow ed by 2 X 20 ml 0.1 M HC1 for rinsing the centrifuge 
bottle. The soluti on was diluted to about 350 ml with 
deion ize d water for further analysis.
4.2.3 Cl ean-up p r o c e d u r e s .
4.2.3.1 Usi ng Bond-Elut ion exchange c a r t r i d g e s .
For this experim ent 100 mg sorbent and 1 ml volume 
cartridge was used. Procedures to make the cartridge 
ready to receiv e the samples for clean-up were as 
m en tioned in chapter 2 .
Sampl e from extraction method i above was adjusted to 
pH 12 and diluted to 25 ml with water solution of pH 12.
1 ml of this solution was passed through the cartridge.
The eluate was collected. The cartridge was then washed 
with 1 ml of deion ized water and the eluate collected. 
Finally the cartr idge was eluted with buffer pH 1 and the 
eluate was collected. All the eluates were adjusted to 
pH 11 with po tassiu m carbonate prior to der iv atization and
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d e t e r m i n a t i o n  by HPLC pre -c olumn  procedure as men ti oned in 
chapter 2 .
4.2.3.2 Usi ng chel ating  and anion exchange r e s i n s .
M e thod  by Cowell et a l .,(1986) was adopted.
Column p r e p a r a t i o n .
The glass columns dimensi on 1.9 cm i.d. X 25 cm were 
used for both columns.
Chelex 100 (50 - 100 and < 400 mesh, sodium form) was 
obtained from Biorad, U.S.A. Anion exchange resin AG 1 -X8 
(200 - 400 mesh chloride form) was obtained from B.D.H, 
U.K.
The Chelex 100 resin was converted to the Fe(111) 
form by m i xing 0.9 kg of resin in a total aqueous volume 
of 3 litre and 50 ml of 6 M HC1 was added followed by
1 litre of 0.1 M ferric chloride solution. The resin was 
allowed to settle and the aqueous phase was decanted.
2 litres dei on ized water and 500 ml of 0.1 M ferric 
chloride were then added to the resin, mixed and the 
aqueous phase was decanted. This wash was done twice and 
the resin was then transfer red to a large glass column 
with frit ted disk support and rinsed with 4 litres of
0.02 M H C 1 . The resin was stored at room temperature in a 
glass bottle under deionized water until used.
(a). Chelex 100 clean-up c o l u m n .
15 ml Chelex 100 resin in Fe(111) form was 
transferred to a column containing 7 - 8  ml deionized 
water. The prepared  sample from extraction method ii 
above was appl ied to the column and eluted at a rate of
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6 - 8  m l / m i n  or less. After sample elution, the wall of 
the column and resin bed were rinsed with a pp ro ximatel y 
50 ml deio ni zed water. The column was rinsed a d diti on ally 
with 100 ml of 0.2 M HC1 with a wide open stopcock. All 
eluates were colle cte d for det ermin in g the gly phosate 
content (in original method by Cowell et al.,(1986), all 
these eluates were discarded). All the volumes of these 
eluates were reduced to about 5 ml on a rotary evaporator. 
The column  was then eluted at a rate of A ml/min or less 
with 22 ml of 6 M HC1 solution, the last 15 ml of which 
was com bi ned with 10 ml of concentra ted HC1 and retaine d 
for anion exchange clean-up. Several fractions of 15 ml 
6 M HC1 + 10 ml co nce ntrat ed HC1 were also passed through 
the column to check whet her earlier elution solution could 
elute all of the glyphosate from the column.
(b). Anion exchange clean-up c o l u m n .
The column was prepared by adding 7 - 8 ml of 
deionized water  and approxima tely 7 ml of AG 1 - X 8 anion 
exchange resin. The column was rinsed with 15 ml of 6 M 
HC1 sol ut ion just before applying the sample. The eluate 
from the Chelex 100 column was applied with the wide open 
stopcock, and the sample container was rinsed with 2 ml of 
6 M HC1 onto the column and then 8 ml of 6 M HC1 solution 
was applied. The eluates were collected and co ncentrated 
to a volume of about 5 ml on a rotary evaporator.
All the co nce ntrat ed eluates from Chelex 100 and 
anion exchang e columns were adjusted to pH 11 with 10 M 
K0H and then diluted to 10 ml with deionized water
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so lu ti on of pH 11. Glypho sate content in these eluates 
was de te r m i n e d  by HPLC pre-colu mn procedure as ment io ned 
in chap ter 2 .
A .3 RESULT S AND D I S C U S S I O N .
A . 3.1 Usi ng  Bon d-Elut ion exchange cartridges.
The advant ag es of using Bond-Elut cartridges as a 
clean-up material, if it worked, was me ntioned in 
chapter 2 .
The idea of using Bond-Elut ion exchange cartridge as 
a clea n-up pro cedure in the deter mi na tion of gly ph os ate in 
barley whe re it failed to retain glyphosate in potato
extract (refer to chapter 2 ) was because barley contains
in-Htrfenng substances due f o  high  
less ^ c a r b o h y d r a t e  especially starch compared to potato.
The av era ge  car boh ydra te  in barley was 72 % (Belitz and
G r o s c h ,1987) whereas in potato it was 19.A % (S m i t h ,1968).
C a r b o h y d r a t e s  that do not carry any charge would be
expected not to interfere with the glyphosate re ten tion in
the ion exc ha nge sorbent. In this case glyphosate in
barley extract would be expected to be retained quite
easily on the Bond-Elut cartridge compared to glyphos ate
in potato extract.
1A 1
Using Bon d- Elut anion exchange - SAX cartridge*
The p e r f o rmanc e of Bond-Elut anion exchange cartridge 
to retain  gl yp hosate  in barley extract is presented in 
table 4.1.
Table 4.1 Per for ma nce of Bond-Elut anion exchange, SAX to 
retain spiked glyp hosate in barley at 2.5 ppm 
l e v e l .
Sample % gly phosate
pH ----------------------------------------------------------
in sample eluate in water washi ng in colle cted
(not ret ain ed at e l u a t e (retained eluate
all by the quite loosely by
c ar tridge the cartridge
12 75.4 5.3 19.3
a - mean of duplicates.
It was found that only about 19 % of glyp hos ate was 
retained in the cartridge from the barley extract, 
although under the same conditions, standard gly pho sate in 
water was almost 100 % retained by the cartridge.
However, the performance of Bond-Elut anion exchange 
cartridge to retain glyphosate from barley extract was
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better com pared to potato extract, where none of the 
g l y p ho sa te could be retain ed strongly and about 20 % 
ret ai ned quite loosely by the car tridge from potato 
extract (see table 2 .6 ).
To ex plain the above result as to why Bond-Elut anion 
exc ha nge was not so effect ive in is olating glyphosate from 
barle y extract, there are many poss ibi litie s including 
those men t i o n e d  below:
I . Chemical  e f f e c t s .
a. Gly p h o s a t e  reacts with metal cations in barley 
extract to form complexes. Glyphosat e metal ion 
co mpl ex es have less ionic charges compared to 
g ly p h o s a t e  itself. Con sequ ently  these com plexes will 
be less retaine d by the cartridge. The amount of 
mi n e r a l s  in barley has been reported at average 2.2 % 
(Belitz and G o s c h ,1987) and the amount of cations 
that could form complexes with glyphosate are as 
fo llows :
Ca - 406, Mg - 1410, Fe - 36.7, Zn - 23.6, Mn - 18.9 
and A1 - 4.9 ppm (B r i g g s ,1978).
b. Bar le y contains anions which are highly at tracted by 
the sorbent, esp ecially  the car boxylic acids and 
am ino  acids (formed anions at higher pH as in this 
experim ent ). Because of their higher mo lecular 
w e i g h t s  compared to ordinary anions, their 
s e l e c t i v i t y  to an anion exchange sorbent is also 
higher, and gly phosate  is less retained.
The maj or organic acids in barley have been reported
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as bel ow ( % of dry matter  ) (Mac Gregor and 
E d w a r d s , 1968):
Formic acid - 0.51 , malic acid - 0.15, succinic acid 
- 0.07 and citric acid - 0.06 %.
The major amount s of amino acids in barley have been
rep or ted to be ( K e n t , 1984; Pomeranz and R o b b i n ,1971):
gl uta mic acid - 25.5, proline - 14.6, aspartic 6.3,
§ /{OQg amino acid recovered 
arg in ine 4.9, p h e n y lala ni ne - 5 .2 , valine 4.9 ^  and
others like alanine, isoleucine, glycine and lysine
whi ch are present in less than 4 g/ioocj arvu'no acid recovered
The effect of these organic and amino acids will be
discussed  in more detail in the section dealing with
chelati ng  resin.
As some of these cation and anion components are 
present in all matrices analysed, it was conside red very 
difficult to alter or remove their effect. These chemical 
influences  were not studied further.
I I . Physical e f f e c t s .
A . V i s c os ity of barley e x t r a c t .
As has been me nt ioned earlier barley contains 
re l a tively  low water and high carbo hydrate (starch) 
contents compar ed to potato. In the process of ext ra ction  
of the co mpound from the grain, it was blended to get the 
compound extra ct ed from the grain tissue into the water 
phase. When water, a polar solvent is used to extract a 
compound from high starch tissue, other problems emerge as 
compared to ex traction by organic solvents. Starch occurs
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in granu le s whose size and shape are ch ar acteristic of the 
plant from which the starch is obtained. When intact, 
starch gra nules are insoluble in cold water. If the outer 
m e m brane is broken by grind in g as in this experiment, the 
granules swell in cold water and form a gel (Morrison and 
B o y d , 1966).
It was found that barley extract because of gel 
formati on  was viscous and quite cloudy compared to potato 
extract even after c en trifug in g at 10,000 rpm for 20 
minutes. This viscous sol uti on had physical disadvantages 
as fol lows :
i. It red uced the contact area between the compound 
and the sorbent, en couragin g the compound to pass 
through the sorbent without retention.
ii. The flow rate of the extract passing through the 
sorbent was slow.
B . Fr othing p r o b l e m .
One of the major problems dealing with crop water 
extracts is fro thing during volume reduction by rotary 
evaporation. One of the compounds which contributes to 
the fro th ing problem is protein (S h a r p ,1987). An 
anti f o a m i n g  agent should be used to reduce this problem.
In some cases quite a lot of an ti foaming agent was needed. 
It was found that barley extract had higher frothing 
effect than the potato extract, due to its higher protein 
content, average of 10.6 % in barley (Belitz and
Grosch,1987) and 2 % in potato ( S m i t h , 1968) and also due
to the viscosity of the extract. In this experiment
octanol was used as the an tifoaming agent.
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From the above observation, there was a possibility 
to improve the re te ntion  of glyp hosate  in Bond-Elut 
ca rtrid ge  by e l i m i nat in g or reducin g the physical effects. 
These have been studied further.
(a). To reduce the fr othing p r o b l e m .
As protein was one of the main factors to frothing, a 
suita ble  compoun d that could adsorb protein in aqueous 
s olu tion was to be found. From BDH catalogue (1987/88) it 
was found that the polym eri c adsorbent beads , Amberlite 
XAD-2, a synthetic cros s-lin ke d polys tyrene polymer 
with out  ionic groups is designed for adsorbin g water 
soluble organic substan ces  especia lly protein in column or 
batch operation. Amberlite  XAD-2 has been tried to reduce 
the f r o th ing prob lem  and at the same time might reduce the 
impurit ies  inte rf ering in gly phosa te determ inati on  because 
it could adsorb some organic substances.
Proced ure  : Amb erlite XAD-2 was made free from chloride
by wa s h i n g  with dis tilled water before use. 10 g of beads 
were added to the extract s o l u t i o n (after being cen trifuged 
and filtered) and shaken for 15 minutes. The mixture was 
al lowed to settle and the solution was filtered through 
Wh at ma n No.1 filter paper with a few mill ilitr es  of 
deio niz ed water for washing.
Result : It was found that Amberlite XAD-2 could reduce
the fr ot hi ng problem for barley extracts significantly.
The so lution after being treated with Amberlite XAD-2 
needed less ant if oam ing  agent for volume reduction by 
rotary evaporation.
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The sample extract after Amber lite XAD-2 treatment 
was also ev alu ated for its poss ib ility to reduce the 
i n t e r fere nc es  in gl yphosa te  d e te rm inatio n in barley 
extract. This solution was cleaned-u p by Bond-Elut anion 
exchange procedure. It was found that Amberlite XAD-2 
treatment did not give any significant interferen ce  
re du ct ion in de ter m i n a t i o n  of gly ph os ate in barley extract 
compared to untre at ed one. This meant that Amb erlite 
XAD-2 ads or be d com pounds that were not inte rf ering  in 
g l y p hosat e d etermi na tion but did help to reduce the 
fr o thi ng  effect.
(b). Visc osity of barley e x t r a c t .
Barle y swelled and formed a gel in the extraction 
process bec ause of its high starch content. As was 
me n t i o n e d  earlier this viscous solution reduced the 
contact bet ween glyphosate in the solution and the ion 
exchange sorbent. Starch does not swell in organic 
solvents such as acetone and methanol. Therefore the gel 
in ba rle y extract solution could be precipitate d by adding 
organic solvent.
In the d e ri va tizatio n process of glyphosate  with 
F M 0 C C 1 , a 1:1 (v/v) w a ter-a ce tone condition at pH 11 was 
used. Because these conditions were proved not to affect 
gl yp ho sate solubility, it was decided to use this mixture 
first in an attempt to remove or precipitate the starch 
and th ere for e reduce the vis cosity of the extraction 
s o l u t i o n .
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P ro cedure : The extract after being centrifuged and
fil ter ed as in ext rac ti on procedure, was adjusted to pH
11. Then acetone was added to make the volume to about 
1:1 w a t e r - a c e t o n e . The mixture was stirred for a few 
mi nu tes and then filtered through Whatman No.1 filter 
paper to remove the ge latinous precipitate. Then the 
volume was redu ced and other treatments were as mentioned 
e a r l i e r .
Clean- up was performed by using a Bond-Elut anion 
exchange cartridge.
Result : It was found that the above method could reduce
signif i c a n t l y  the viscosity of the barley extract. Before 
the treatment, the extract could hardly pass through 
Whatman No.1 filter paper but after the treatment it 
could pass quite easily through this type of filter paper. 
At the same time this treatment could also reduce the 
frothing prob lem as had happened to untreated extract. To 
reduce the volume of this solution, very little a n t i ­
foaming agent was needed.
The result of Bond-Elut anion exchange pe rform ance to 
retain glyp hosate from barley extract after viscosity 
reduction  treatment is shown in table 4.2.
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Table 4.2 Per forman ce  of Bond-Elut anion exchange 
cartridge to retain spiked glyphosate in 
barley at 1 ppm level, after viscosity 
r e d u ct io n treatment.
Sample % g l y p h o s a t e 3
pH in sample eluate in wate r wa sh ing in collected
(not retain ed at e l uate (r etained eluate
all by the quite loosely by
c a r t r i d g e ) the cartridge)
12 10.3 42.3 28.8
a - mean of duplicates.
The results from table 4.2 show that
v is co sity of the extract greatly affects the ret en tion of 
g lypho sa te  on the anion exchange sorbent. The amount of 
g lypho sa te  that was not retained by the cartridge 
dec re as ed su bs tantially from 75.4 to 10.3 %. Most of the 
increase in reten tion was, however, due to loosely 
re tai ned glypho sate whi ch could easily be removed by 
elu tion with H
0. The percentage of strongly held 
g ly ph osate improved from ca. 19 to 29 % but was enough to 
allow the use of the Bond-Elut SAX cartridge as a 
c l e a n - u p .
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Other trea tment s espe cially the chemical ones which 
had not been tried in chapter 2 were explored.
(C). P r e c i pita ti on of possible int erf erenc e c o m p o u n d s ,
(i). A d j u s t i n g  the p H .
It was found that when the pH of barley extract was 
lowered down to A, a quite significant amount of light 
brown is h prec ipita te  formed. It is possible this method 
could be used to reduce the impurities causing 
interferen ce  in glyphosate determinations, i.e. as one of 
the cl ean -up steps.
Altho ug h these pre cipi tated compounds that occur at 
lower pH but diss olved at higher pH, had not been 
identified, it is possible that these compounds were long 
chain carbox ylic acids because they preci pitated at lower 
pH in the me di u m  which was lower than their pK values. 
Procedure : Barley extract was adjusted to pH A with 6 M
HC1 with stirring. The precipit ate was removed by 
c e n t ri fu ging at 3000 rpm for 10 minutes. The clean-up 
procedure was done by using Bond-Elut anion exchange, SAX 
c a r t r i d g e .
C h roma to gr ams before and after pre cipi tation by pH 
a dj ust men t showed that there was little improvement from 
the point of view of impurities i.e. pre ci pitatio n did not 
remove any in terfe ring compounds from the extract 
s o l u t i o n .
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(ii). Che mical m e t h o d .
In the de term i n a t i o n  of gl yp hosate at residue level, 
one of the main d if ficult ie s was gly phos at e was 
s t r u c tura ll y similar to natu ra lly occ ur ring compounds - 
amino acids (Roseboom and B e r k h o f f ,1982).
From the metho d of clean-up and detecti on by HPLC, 
two points should be cons idered before proceedin g to the 
method  of p r e c i pita ti on  of int erf erenc e compounds by a 
chemic al me th o d  :
1. Organi c acids interfere in glyp ho sate ret ention to 
the Bon d-Elut anion exchange cartridge, promoting 
elut ion  of gly ph os at e from the cartridge. This type 
of interf er en ce has been discussed in detail in 
chapter 2. Althoug h the amount of organic acids in 
ba rley is less compared to potato, this effect 
still exists as barley has quite a substantial 
amount of malic acid, formic acid, succinic acid and 
citric acid as me nti one d earlier in this section.
2. I nterf er en ce compounds should contain the primary or 
s ec ondary amino groups so that they could react with 
d e r i v a t i z a t i o n  reagent, FMOCCL to form detectable 
de ri vati ve s and at the same time should contain 
an ionic groups at pH A that could be retained by APS 
hy pe rs il HPLC column. The most probable 
i nt er ferenc e com pounds are amino acids because they 
mat ch these two criteria.
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From the above information, one of the main 
in te r f e r e n c e s  could be el iminated if the amino acids could 
be re mo ved from the solution. Only primary amino acids 
should be p r e c i pi tated as sec ondary amino acids have a 
st ruc ture like glyp hosate  and should remain in the 
s o l u t i o n .
A sur vey of the literature showed that there was a
me th od  to remove the primary amino acids by precipit at ion
and at the same time did not affect the secondary amino
acids - an ac eto xime ( V o g e l , 1964).
Proc edu re : The extra ct was adjusted to a certain pH
(normally pH 5 or lower). The solution was cooled in cold 
or ice water. Acetone was added slowly. The cold flask 
was shake n well and left overnight, during which time the 
oxime should crystall ize out. The crystals were filtered 
at the pump. The solution was then carried through the 
clean-up pro ce du re by using Bond-Elut anion exchange 
c a r t r i d g e .
Result : A small amount of white precipitate was formed,
but the c h r o m a t o g r a m  of the remaining  solution showed that 
it was not so much different from the extract without 
acetoxime treatment. Pr ec ipitation of primary amino acids 
did not improve the det erm inati on of glyphosate. This 
could mean that either the reaction of primary amines with 
the ace t o x i m e  did not proceed to completion (even a small 
quantity of primary amino acids would be re lative ly  high 
compared to gly ph os ate - 1 ppm or less) or that primary 
amines were not res ponsible for the interf erenc es noted in 
the chrom ato grams.
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Using Bon d-Elut cation exchange, SCX cartridge.
Most of the analys ts use both anion and cation 
excha nge  resins to remove the impurit ies from glyphosate 
extract as m e n t io ned in chapter 2. As barley contains 
amino acids that are norma ll y pos itively charged at lower 
pH and g l y p hos at e always exists in anionic form in 
m ea su red pH ( 1 - 14), it seems that some amino acids could 
be retain ed  by cation exchange Bond-Elut cartridges and at 
the same time would allow glyp hosate to pass through 
wit hou t rete nt ion because of its difference in charge. By 
this method, interfere nc es that might come from amino 
acids could be reduced. Unretai ned glyp hosate would then 
proceed to the anion exchanger for a further clean-up 
p r o c e d u r e .
It seemed possible that cation exchange Bond-Elut 
could be used as one of the clean-up steps.
Procedure : Barley extract, after its pH was adjusted  to
4 and the pr ecipi tate was removed as in section (C ) i , was 
passed thro ugh the Bond-Elut cation exchange cartridge and 
then washed with one volume of deionized water. The 
eluates colle cte d were qua ntita ti vely adjusted to pH 12, 
then pro cee de d to the clean-up procedure using anion 
exchange cartridge  and detection by HPLC pre -column  
derivatization.
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R e s u l t : There were some compounds retained on a cation,
SCX Bo nd- Elut cartridge as coloure d compound could be 
ob ser ve d on this cartridge. However chrom atograms before 
and after this pro cedur e showed no difference.
It seemed that the cation exchange cartridge could 
not re tain the amino acids and due to this the 
c h r o m a t o g r a m  with and without Bon d-Elut cation exchange 
treatment gave almost the same result. This observ ati on 
could be exp la in ed by co mp etitive cations in the solution, 
thus p r o mo ti ng el ution of amino acids.
Liu et al.,(1974) had reported the amount of cations 
in barley. By using this figure, the amount of barley and 
water used in the extr action  procedure and the final 
volume, the amount of cations could be calculated as 
follows :
Mineral a m o u n t a in sample passed through
(ug/g barley) the SCX cartridge
ug meq
K 5070 3042 0.078
Mg 1410 846 0.071
Ca 406 243
o
*
o
Na 254 152 0.006
Fe 37 22 0.001
Zn 24 14 0.0006
Total 0.170 meq
a - after Liu et a l .,(1974).
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It was ca lc ula ted that the amount of cations in the 
sample sol ut ion which passed through the Bond-Elut cation 
exchange, SCX cartridge  was at least 0.170 meq because 
other cations like hy drogen  ion, M n , Cu, A1 etc were not 
included in the calculation. Capacity of Bond-Elut cation 
exchange, SCX cartridge was 0.12 meq (Van H o r n e , 1985).
From above find ing it was clear that the capacity  of 
the cation exchang e cartridge was far less than the amount 
of cations in the sample extract which passed through it. 
As a result, the posi tiv ely charged amino acids could not 
be re ta ined by the cartridge and the chromatograms  of the 
Bond-Elut  cation exchange of the treated and the untreated 
sample wou ld give almost the same result as has been 
obtained here.
Coloured mat eri al retained or adsorbed to the 
Bond-Elut cartr idge would also be the non polar compounds, 
because the affinit y of SCX sorbent is higher for non 
polar i n t e raction  due to the presence of the benzene ring 
on its surface.
The above experiment s also showed that the com pounds 
retained by Bond-Elut cation exchange, SCX cartridge did 
not interf er e with glyphosate det er mination/dete ction.
As all the attempts to use Bond-Elut anion exchange, SAX 
and ca tio n exchange, SCX cartridges as clean-up material 
in d e t e r m i n a t i o n  of glyphos ate in barley were 
unsuccessful, other clean-up procedures were tried.
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4.3.2 Usi ng che lati ng  resin column.
By looking  at its structure, gly phosa te  is able to 
form comp lexes with metal ions. Recent data on the 
behavio ur  of g l y p ho sa te as a ligand have indicated that 
gly p h o s a t e  acts as a mono or biden tat e ligand, 
co o r d i n a t i n g  only through the oxygen atom of the 
ph o s p ho na te group. In calc ium complex with glyphosate, 
the u n p r o t o n a t e d  glyphosat e forms double bridges between 
c a l c i u m ( 1 1 ) ions and two pro tonated glyp hosate ions, 
c o m p le xi ng the octahedral coordinati on  sphere of the 
ca lcium (Knuuttila and K n u u t t i l a ,1985).
The st abi lit y constant of Mg, Ca, M n , Cu and Zn 1:1 
com pl exes  with glyphos at e have been det ermined by Madsen  
et a l . ,(1978) .
This specific propert y of glyphosate  could be used as 
a cl ean -u p pr oc edure  in the determ inatio n of glyp ho sate in 
b a r l e y .
R es ult s of the perfor mance of chela tin g resin, Chelex 
100 in d e t e r m i n a t i o n  of gl yphosate are presen ted in 
table 4.3.
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Table A . 3 P erf or mance of chelat in g resin, Chelex 100 to 
retain g l y p ho sa te from barley extract spiked 
at 1 mg  ^ 9  level (15 ug in total).
glyp ho sate ( \ aug )
Resin parti- in sample in water + in elution solution
cle size eluate 0.2 M H C 1 0-32 32-57 57-82 ml
(m e s h ) wa sh in g
< A 00 8.3 5.2 3.9 11.2 -
50 - 100 1 A . 7 A . 7 7.0 1.7 -
a - mean of duplicates
In the above experiment, HC1 was used as elution 
s olu tion in the is olation of glyphos ate from the column, 
because this solvent could be removed simply by 
evaporat ion , leaving behind a pure product (Robinson,
1978).
From table A . 3 it was found that the amount of 
g l y p ho sa te in barley extract was about 13 ug which 
exceeded the gl yp hosat e added for recovery test. This 
meant that barley  grain (blank) contained quite a high 
amount of glyphosate. The result also showed that the 
ch ela ti ng resin, Chelex 100 Fe(111) form was not capable 
of re t a i n i n g  all the gly pho sate in the extract. The finer 
size of resin retain ed more glyph osate than the coarser 
one. The reaso n for this was that more of finer size was 
used be cause columns were packed on a volume basis leading
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to more surface area as the extract was passing through it 
at a slower rate, it had more contact period and as a 
result it r e t ained more gl yp hosate than the coarser one.
A l t ho ugh the re te ntion capaci ty of the resin was not 
so great the retained gl yphosate was held quite strongly 
as it needed quite a lot of strong acid to elute it from 
the column.
At the beginning, the sample after ch ela tin g resin 
treatment was passed through the anion exchange resin 
prior to detecti on  by HPLC. Comparison was made between  
the sample with and without anion exchange treatment. It 
was found that the cleanl iness of the sample with anion 
exchange treatment was not so different and it tended to 
produce less recovery compared to untreated ones. For 
this reas on therefore, the anion exchange treatment was 
omitted from  the clean-up procedure.
The result of the recovery test for the barley sample 
is as shown in table 4.4. For this test, Chelex 100 with 
particle size < 400 mesh was used because it retained 
larger amou nts of glyphosa te than the 50 - 100 mesh size. 
The process took a longer time because the flow rate of 
the sample that passed through the column was slow.
Elution volume was collected up to 57 ml (see table 4.3) 
and the anion exchange clean-up procedure was omitted.
T a b le  4- * 3  suggests th a t com plete ecjui fib rin s  m a y  
not have been r e a c h e d  us'tny 50  -  /oo m esh size. res/n  .
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Table 4.4 Rec ov ery test of gly ph os ate in barley.
Level of gl y p h o s a t e  % recovery a
in b a r l e y (s p i k e d ) uncorrec ted corrected to blank
1.0 ppm 72 52
0.1 180 42
a - mean  of duplicates.
The higher level of glyphosa te was not tested because 
its m a x i m u m  permis sible limit in barley, as m e n t io ne d 
earlier, was 0.1 ppm.
The blank sample contained a relatively high amount 
of glypho sate, therefore it influenced the added (spiked) 
glyphosat e retain ed by the resin especi ally at the higher 
level. If the gl yphosate level in the blank was 
negligible, we could expect the recovery would be higher 
than 70 %.
This result was adequate compared to what had been 
obtained by Cowell et al.,(1986) in his 5 in terl ab oratory  
analysis of glypho sate in 5 different types of mat rices 
mainly hig her in water content than barley, by using 
almost the same clean-up procedure (with anion exchange 
clean-up procedure) and the detection by post-column 
d e r i v a t i z a t i o n , they obtained recovery values from 21.4 to 
135.5 %.
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Chelex 100 resin is composed of we akly imi nodiacetic 
group s on a p ol ys tyren e lattice (Bio-rad L a b o r a t o r y ,1965) 
in so dium  form.
0
C H 3 -  c
-  N
// 
V -
0  N a
c h 3 -  C/ 
\ .
0  N a
When it was con verted to the ferric form, it was bound to 
im inod i a c e t a t e  groups by chelating properties. Although 
part of the F e (111) was bound to the i m i n o d i a c e t a t e , in 
F e (111) satur ate d condition, it still had the capability 
to che late with other che lating compounds such as 
g l y p h o s a t e .
Al thoug h F e (111) could bind to glyphosat e very 
stron gly  due to its complexin g properties, its comple xing 
power was reduced as part of its atom was com plexing with 
im in odiacet at e groups. Therefore we could expect that the 
complexin g power of Chelex 100 in Fe(111) form was less 
compared to F e (11 1 ) alone.
This ph en ome non could be seen clearly from tables A . 3 
and 4 .A wher e the amount of glyphosate retained by the 
column was less compared to the amount present in the 
s o l u t i o n .
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R et en tion of gly pho sa te in the column could also be 
r ed uced by other competi ng  ligands or complexing compounds 
in the extract, espe ciall y the po ly carboxy li e acids.
Barley as repor te d by Mac Gregor and Edward (1968) 
contains si gn ificant amounts of compl exing compounds such 
as succinic  acid, malic acid, citric acid etc. Their 
amo unts and relative complexing formations compared to 
g l y p hosat e with Fe(111) (Madsen et al.,1978; P e r r i n , 1979; 
M ot e k a i t i s  and M a r t e l l ,1985) are as in table A . 5.
Table 4.5. Amount of chelating compounds and their
chela tin g power to F e ( 11 1) .
Co mp l e x i n g  Compound log complex content in
sta bility constant barley (p p m ) .
Succi nic  acid K 1 = 7.89 700
Formic acid 1 .70 5100
Malic acid 10.4 1500
Citric 10.2 600
Imi nod ia cetic resin active-
acid (IDA) 10.7 groups
Gl yp hosa te 16.1 < 1.0
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Amino acids such as glutamic acid, proline, aspartic, 
leucine altho ugh exist ing in small amounts as menti oned 
earlier, could form complexes with minera l ions 
(P e r r i n ,1979).
From table 4.5 it could be said that the chelating 
power of the IDA - F e (111) complex to retain gly ph osate by 
ch el at ion had been reduced quite si gn ificantly by other 
ch e l a t i n g  compounds. Although these compounds have 
slightly lower or lower chelati ng power to F e ( 1 1 1 ), their 
amount was rel ativ el y high compared to gly phosate 
concen tra tion. Therefor e we could expect not to obtain a 
high rec ov ery by using this chelati ng resin column as a 
clean-up proce dure because it could not retain all the 
glyp ho sate in the barley extract esp ecial ly at higher 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n .
In the above experiment, pH of the extract was 
between 1.8 - 2.0. Normally the chelating power of 
chelating  com pounds could be increased by inc rea sing the 
pH (S c h w a r z e n b a c h  and F l a s c h k a ,1969), i.e. the anionic 
charge of these compounds was increased.
There is a possibility to increase the binding power 
of glyp h o s a t e  to the resin by increasing the pH of the 
extract because of the above reason, and more gly pho sate 
could be retained  by the resin by this technique.
Procedure : Chelex 100 column F e (111) form < 400 mesh was
prepared as before. Then it was washed with deionized 
water until the pH of the column was between 3.5 - 4.0. 
Sample extract after centrifuging, filtration and 
dilution, was adjusted to pH 4.0. Any precipitate formed
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was removed by ce nt r i f u g i n g  at 3000 rpm for 10 minutes. 
The sample then was passed through the column. Other 
tr eatme nt s in the procedures were as mentio ne d earlier. 
Result : The perf ormanc e of Chelex 100 F e (111) form at
pH 4.0 in ret a i n i n g  gl yphosate from barley extract is 
pre se nted  in table 4.6.
Table 4.6. Pe rforman ce of chelex 100 Fe(111) form to 
retain glyphosat e from barley extract at 
pH 4.0.
Level of glyp hosat e 
in ba rle y (spiked)
glyphosat e retained % recove ry  
on the column ( u g ) a
ppm amount added(ug)
1.0 15 
0.1 1.5 
blank 0
3.4 6 
2.7 13
2.5 *
a - mean of duplicates.
* - indi ca ted that blank (barley grain) contained certain 
amount of glyphosate.
To increase the pH of Chelex 100 F e (111) form to 4, 
de ionized water was used. This process took quite a long 
time. Att empts  to shorten the time by using buffer 
solution of pH 4 could not be practised because the 
buffers co ntained complexing agents such as phthalate,
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citrate, acet ate and succinate ions (M e i t e s ,1963; Col owick 
and K a p l a n ,1955).
pH 4 was ch osen because at this pH, 100 % gl yphosate 
was in m o n o a n i o n i c  form compared to 35 % at pH 2.
From table 4.6, it was found that che lating resin, 
Chelex 1 0 0  F e (1 1 1 ) form almost totally lost its com ple xing 
power to retain  gl yphosate from barley extract at this pH. 
It retai ne d almost the same amount of glyphosate either 
from the low level solution of glyphosat e or from the 
higher one.
I n c r easin g the pH of chelex 1 0 0  F e ( 1 11) form resin, 
d ec reased its ability to retain glyphosa te from barley 
e x t r a c t .
The above obser vation could be explained by many 
p o ssib il it ies inclu ding those mention ed below :
i. Less amount of i m i n o d i a c e t a t e - F e (111) complex existed 
in the resin. From the graph of log ^ jyjQH ^ erric 
hydroxide) vs pH for F e (111)-imino diacetate  complex 
{K r a g t e n , 1 9 7 8 ) it was found that the ratio of 
i r o n ( 1 1 1 ) released from this complex was incre ase d by 
i n c r easin g the pH.
It was calc ula ted that the ratio of iron (111) 
re lea se d at pH 4 and pH 2 from this complex was 
631, C ons eq ue ntly less ferric ion existed in the 
com ple x at pH 4 than at pH 2, so the amount of 
i m i n o d i a c e t a t e - F e (1 1 1) complex was also lower. 
Th ere fo re the retaining power of the column was 
reduced ,
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ii. At pH A more carbox ylic acids and amino acids ionized 
to anioni c form and acted as stronger chelating 
agents than at pH 2. At this pH these acids competed 
st ron gly to the F e (111) resin complex because they 
exis ted  in bigger amounts and their pK values were not 
much lower compared to resin active group, IDA and 
gl yph osate. This condition increased the pr omotion of 
the elut ion of gl yphosat e from the column or it 
pro vi ded only a small portion of available active 
space for glyphosat e as was shown in table 4 .6 , 
whe re g ly ph os ate from barley extract was retained by 
the column in almost the same amount either from the 
blank or higher  level of glyphosate.
The above ass ump tion was supported further by 
co m p a r i n g  the impurities pattern present in the 
elut ion  solution at pH 2 and 4. In gly phosa te eluate 
(fraction 0 - 5 7  ml) the impurities present were not 
much different although the impurities present 
were slightl y higher at pH 4 than 2. In the latter 
fr actio n (57 - 82 ml) it was found that a lot of 
imp ur ity peaks came out in this fraction at pH 4 
compar ed to a few at pH 2. This obser vation clearly 
ind ic ated  that with impurities having chelating 
properties, their chelating powers were greatly 
in creas ed  by increasing the pH from 2 to 4. Their 
b i n di ng or che lating power to the Fe(111)- 
im i n o d i a c e t a t e  were increased greatly and they 
neede d a bigger volume of strong acid to elute them 
from  the column. At the same time they greatly
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de cr ea sed the relative chelati ng power of gl yphosate 
to this resin.
From the above obse rvation it was found that by using 
c h e la ting resin as a clean-up ma terial it was quite 
difficult to assess the recovery test of gly phosa te  from 
the ba rley grain which contained quite high amounts of 
g l y p ho sa te bec ause the Chelex 100 F e (111) form resin had a 
limited ch el ating power and it could not retain high 
amounts of gly pho sa te from the barley extract. Attemp ts 
were made to purcha se barley grain from other shops with 
the hope that it would contain a low level of glyphosate, 
but in this period of the experiment, all of the available  
sacks showed re la tively high amounts of glyphos ate 
(c a . 1 p p m ).
There is a po ssibili ty to increase the amount of 
g l y p ho sa te in the column by increasing the amount or 
volume of resin used. As the result in table 4.3, with 
the same volume of resin used, the finer resin ( < 400 
mesh) re ta ined about 73 % higher than the coarser one 
(50-100 mesh). The problem was that the flow rate of 
solution passin g through the finer size resin column was 
too slow compared to the coarser one. If a bigger volume 
of finer resin is to be used, a longer time would be 
required. This would not be a practical solution.
Because of the problems mentioned above, other 
alternative clean-up  procedures were explored as follows :
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4.3.3 Charco al as a clean-up m a t e r i a 1.
As me n t i o n e d  in chapter 2, charcoal was used as one 
of the clean-up steps in the d e te rminati on  of glyphosate  
by gas ch romatogr aphy. Charcoal column c h romatog ra phy was 
also used as a clean-up procedure to deter min e g ly phosat e 
in potato by HPLC as ment io ned in chapter 2. Therefore  it 
was worth che ck ing the su itabili ty of charcoal at least as 
a pre clean-up or as one of the clean-up steps in the 
de term i n a t i o n  of glyphos ate in barley.
To minimi se  the effect of the impurities in charcoal, 
ana ly ti cal grade charcoal, Norit SX 1G was used. Batch 
a d s o rp ti on was preferable for the procedure.
Pr ocedure : Sample treatments such as extraction,
ce nt r i f u g i n g  and fi ltration were the same as men ti oned in 
section 4.3.2. Then the sample was adjusted to a certain 
pH. 5 g charcoal  was added. The mixture was stirred 
o cc as ionall y for about 30 minutes, then it was filtered.
A few m i l l i l i t r e s  of deionized water was used for washing. 
The vo lum e of the solution was reduced by rotary 
evaporator to about 5 ml. pH of this solution was 
adjusted to 11 with 10 M KOH and diluted to 10 ml with 
pH 11 water solution. 1 or 2 ml was used for 
de ri va tizat io n and detection by HPLC pre-column procedure 
as m e n t i o n e d  earlier.
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Result : The result of above attempt is presented in
table 4.7.
Table 4.7 P er forma nc e of Norit SX 1G charcoal clean-up in 
the d e t e r min at ion of gl yp hos ate in barley.
Level of gly p h o s a t e  in 
ba rle y (spiked)
ppm amount added (ug)
pH of the r e c o v e r y 3
solution ug %
1.0 15 8 4.6 30.7
12 7.7 51.3
0.1 1.5 8 - -
12 very low very low
blank 8 - -
12 - -
a - mean of duplicates.
The pH of the extract solution was adjusted to either
pH 8 or 12 because at this condition gl yphosate exists in
100 % di an ionic  and trianionic forms respectively. The 
rel ation sh ip  between the pH, the molecular charges and the 
ad sorption  by charcoal has been discussed at length in 
chapter 2. At these pH conditions we could expect the 
ads or ptio n of gl yp hos ate by charcoal will be minimised.
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Result from table A . 7 indicated that for 1.0 ppm 
level, quite high rec overy was obtain ed at pH 12. Lower 
re cover y had been obtained at lower pH 8 , as had been 
e x p e c t e d .
By c o m parin g the results from table A . 7 and the 
results obt ai ned earlier (table A. 3, A.A and A . 6 ) using 
the same barle y sample, it was found that charcoal Norit 
SX 1G even at higher pH (=12) adsorbed  quite signi ficant 
amounts of glyphosate. This could be seen when almost 0 
ug was recove re d from 0.1 ppm spiked and blank sample but 
the previous  experiment showed that the blank sample 
c on tained re lativ el y high amounts of glyphosate. This 
ad s o rption  pheno me non was also observed by Sprankle et 
a l . ,( 1975b) .
Al t h o u g h  quite high recoveries were obtained for the
1.0 ppm level, about 51 % at pH 12, it could be guessed 
that if the same condition  was applied to a low gl yphosate 
content barley, a low recovery would be obtained because 
the charc oal would adsorb more added glyphosate.
The other dis adva ntage of using charcoal Norit SX 1G 
as a cle an- up mat eri al (batch adsorption) for the 
de term i n a t i o n  of glyp hosate in barley was that, from the 
ch romatogram, it was found that the retention time of the 
g l y p h o s a t e - d e r i v a t i v e  was shifted slightly and retained 
longer and thus became very close to the next impurity 
peak. This shift made the quan titat ion of glyphosate more 
d i f f i c u l t .
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From the above observations, the decision was taken 
to exclude charcoal Norit SX 1G as a clean-up material or 
as one of the clean-up steps in determ inatio n of 
gl y p h o s a t e  in barley.
A. 3.4 C o n c l u s i o n s .
None of the clean-up methods tested proved to be 
to tally successful in isolating glyphosate with accepta ble  
r eco very rate (> 70 %). Using ion exchange bonded sorbent 
c ar tri dge s (SCX and SAX) was judged to be the least 
successful. The batch charcoal allowed the det ermina ti on 
of g l y p hos at e when spiked with glyphosate equivalent to 
1 m g /kg in barley. However, at lower levels of glypho sate 
the ch arc oal adsorbed the majority  of glyphosate present 
and was ther efore considered unsuitable unless large 
amounts of glyp hosat e were known to be present in the 
s a m p l e .
The ch ela ting resin, could be used in the clean-up of 
barley extracts for glyphosate determina tion to a low 
level (< 0.1 mg/kg) although recovery rates would be 
ca. 40 % thus affecting  the limit of detection possible 
with this procedure.
Recently, a method for glyphosate de te rmination in 
barley was reported by Tuinstra and Kienhuis (1987).
Their procedure  involved a combination of two HPLC columns 
(anion pr e- column  and a standard HPLC anion-ex change  
column) to all owed glyphosate separation from inter fering 
peaks. The method involved post-column derivatizat ion and
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resul ted  in a re cov ery of 80 % at 1 mg/kg level with a 
limit of det ectio n of 0.2 mg/kg.
A c o m b in at ion of lack of time and the pre ference for 
p r e - co lu mn d e r i v at izati on  as detailed in chapter 2 meant 
that this me th od  was not to be inve sti gated further 
al th ou gh it remains an altern ative to the approach 
de sc ribe d in this chapter for glyp hosat e residue 
d e t e r m i n a t i o n  at ca. 1 mg/kg.
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CHAPTER 5.
DE T E R M I N A T I O N  OF COMPLEX STA BI LI TY CO NSTANTS OF 
AL U M I N I U M  AND IRON (111) WITH GLY PH OSATE AND THEIR 
E N V I R O N M E N T A L  IMPLICATIONS.
5.1 INTROD UCT ION.
c om pounds were repo rted to 
formed com pl ex es  with metal 
Therefore, we could predict 
for m comp le xes with metals 
pro pe rt ies of gl yp hos ate is 
chemic al interest but also 
ess en tial  for under s t a n d i n g
three func tiona l groups 
Its st ruc ture is 
uch as imino diace ti c acid 
phosphonic acid. These 
chelating agents and 
(P e r r i n ,1979). 
glyphosat e could also 
ions. A study of the chelating 
justified not only for its 
because this in fo rmation is 
the behav iour of this
of glyphos ate with metal 
Zn have been determ ined by 
al.,1978). The 
in iminodi acetic acid 
increased the 
was not always an
al.,1965). So 
constants of
h e r b ic id e in soil and plants.
The 1:1 complex stabilities 
ions such as Mg, Ca, M n , Cu and 
potent i o m e t r i c  titration  (Madsen et 
repl ac ement of one car boxylate group 
(IDA) by a phospho nic  group slightly 
c o o r d i n a t i o n  ability, however there 
increase for aminopoly  acids (Westerback et 
it could be post ula ted that complex stability
Glyp h o s a t e  structur al ly has 
(amino, carb oxylic and phosphonic). 
quite similar to a m ino po lyacids  s 
and eth ylene di a m i n e - N - m e t h y l e n e
act as 
ions 
that
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gl y p hosate  with metal ions will be higher than those of 
IDA.
In the study of complexes of amino methyl phosphonic 
acid, whi ch  is the met ab olic product of glyphosate, with 
C o ( 11) (Glowia k et al., 1980a), C u (11) (Glowiak et
al., 1980b) and Z n (1 1 ) (Fenot et al., 1978) it was found 
that the phosp ho no group coor dinated through two oxygen 
atoms to adjace nt metal atoms, forming chains across 
ph o s phono bridges. These complexes did not exhibit 
c o o r d i n a t i o n  through the amino group.
By lo oking at its structure, it can be conside red 
that gly p h o s a t e  acts as a tridentate ligand. However, 
from a p r e l i mina ry  study, Knuutti la and Knuu tt ila (1985) 
indic at ed that glyp hosate acted as a mono or biden tate  
ligand, c o o r d ina ti ng only through the oxygen atoms of the 
phos p h o n a t e  group. This work was further supported by 
M o t e k a i t i s  and Martell (1985), who indicated that 
ca r b o xy late coor di nation may be dismissed since 
mo n o d e n t a t e  ca rboxylate  donors have stability constants 
around 10 or less (log K < 1 ).
This supported  the earlier finding in invest igatio ns  
with phospha te  where Sprankle et al.,(1975b) predicted 
that gly p h o s a t e  was bound to soil through the phosphonic 
acid mo iety and addition of phosphate decreased its 
a d s o rp ti on on soil. Shoval and Yariv (1979), by utilising 
F e 3+ and A l 3 + -saturated montm or illonite in inv est igati ng  
several gl yp h o s a t e - c a t i o n  complexes by infra red 
spectro ph otome try, concluded that there were complexes 
formed w i thin the inter-layer spaces of the clay
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minerals. Close c orrel at ion between glyphos ate sorption 
and soil with a high amount of organic matter, iron and 
a l u m i n i u m  has led some in vestigator s to propose a bin din g 
of g l y p h o s a t e  to this soil by an organic matter -meta l-  
gly p h o s a t e  complex (Nomura and H i l t o n , 1977; Hens ley  et 
al.,1978). Dytyuk  et al.,(1982) observed that the deposit 
of m i n er al  salts from aqueous solution could be dec reased 
by using g lyph os ate or its salt. Shea and Tupy (1984) 
found that the phyt ot oxicity  of glyphosat e in hard water 
was resto re d by adding  EDTA, a well known ch elating agent.
The normal  com plexes (ML type) probably chelate the 
metal ion in an approx im ately planar arrangement, thus 
m i n i m i s i n g  charge repulsions between the t r ans-ori en ted 
ne g a t i v e l y  charged phosp honat e and carboxylate groups 
(Motekaitis and M a r t e l l ,1985). From pr el iminary study of 
the Ca - g l y p h o s a t e  complex, Knuu ttila and Knu utti la  (1985) 
proposed that the unpro tonated glyphos ate formed double 
bridges between calc ium ions and two prot ona ted glyphosate 
ions comp l e t i n g  the octahedral coord inati on sphere of the 
calcium ion (figure 5.1).
M o t e k a i t i s  and Martell (1985) had determined 1:1 and 
2:1 comp lex sta bility constants of gly phosate with 
trivalent metal ions such as alumini um and i r o n ( 1 1 1 ) in 
the pre sence of I = 0.10 (KN03 ). I is the ionic strength 
and is de fined by the equation I = 1/2 ZI dkZ^, where 
hk r e p r ese nt s the molar con centr ation of the various ions 
in the sol ut io n and Z ± are their respective charges. The 
nitrate m e d i u m  is not a relatively inert or neutral medium 
for tr ivale nt metal ions. Nitrate could form complexes
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H ,0
I / /
C H 0-N-CH_-C 
. 2 2 \
OH
0 =  P — OH
I
O
Ca CaC-C H -N-CH
CH -N-CH -CHO
OH
0
O =  P —  OH
I ^
CH _ -N- CH  -C 
A  A
O
H OH
F i g u r e  5.1 St ruc ture of cal cium- gl yphosat e 
co mp le x ( pro po sed by Knuuttila 
and Knuut til a (1985) from their 
p re li minary  study ).
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3+ 3^
with Al and Fe ; their complex stabilities are 1.3 and 
10.0 r e s p e c t i v e l y  (L i n d s a y , 1 979). Perchl orate was shown 
to be a neutral medi u m  es pe ciall y for trivalent metal ions 
where it did not form any complexes with Al + and Fe 
(Stumm and Morgan, 1981).
Ho wever there is no informati on yet about the complex 
s ta bi lity constant of gl yphosate and trivalent metal ions 
in a r e l a t i v e l y  inert medium such as perchlorate. In 
order to know the fate of this chemical and env iron menta l 
c o n s eq ue nces especi al ly in soil, more informat ion about 
these m e t a l - g l y p h o s a t e  complex stability constants should 
be found because alum inium  and iron are major elements in 
soil; iron contents range from 0.7 to 55 % and a l u m in iu m  
from 1 to 30 % (L i n d s a y ,1979). As mentio ne d in chapter A, 
it was imp ortant to get more information about these 
m e t a l - g l y p h o s a t e  complexes, especially to develop the 
me th od  of d e te rminati on  of glyphosate by using chelating 
or ion exc han ge resin as clean-up procedures.
Although gly phosate has been shown to bind strongly 
to clay minera ls  (Sprankle et al.,1975; Hance,1976;
Hensley et al.,1978; McCon nel l and H o s s n e r ,1985;
G l a s s , 1987), it still could give rise to environmen tal 
problems because the ads orption is often an equilibr ium 
process and binding is therefore reversible (C a l v e t ,1980).
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5.2 EXPERIMENTAL.
5.2.1 M a t e r i a l s .
A l u m i n i u m ( 1 1 1) and iron(111) pe rchlorates  were 
pu rchas ed  from Aldrich Chemical Co.Ltd. Glyp hosate  was 
ob tai ne d from British Greyhound, U.K. with purity 97.0 % 
Other che mi cals were comm er cially available reagent 
g r a d e s .
All solutions were prepared with boiled deionized 
water. Stan dard buffers for cali bration were prepared 
from ana ly ti cal grade chemicals. Sodium hydroxi de 0.05 
and 0.2 M were prepared from 1.00 M volumet ric  solution 
(Formachem, Scotland).
S t a n d a r d i z a t i o n  of stock s o l u t i o n s .
a. Stock sol utions of aluminiu m perchlora te and iron(111) 
pe rchlo ra te  were standa rdized as follows :
i. A l u m i n i u m  perchlorate.
A l u m i n i u m  perch lorate stock solution was standardiz ed 
us ing  the method by Schwarz enbach and Flaschka (1969) 
R ea ge nts : Standard solution of 0.02 M EDTA, 0.02 M 
ZnSO^, acetic a c i d - ammoniu m acetate buffer cont aining 
one mole of each per litre and dithizone in ethanol. 
Pr oc edur e : 3 ml solution of ca. 0.1 M alu mi nium  
pe rc h l o r a t e  and 20 ml 0.02 M EDTA were mixed together 
then ac e t i c - a c e t a t e  buffer was added to bring the pH 
to A . 5 (checked with pH meter). The mixture was 
boiled for a short time, cooled and diluted with a 
volum e of ethanol to make it a 1:1 (v/v) ratio. 2 ml 
of ind ic ator  was added for each 100 ml solution and
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back titr at ion with 0.02 M ZnSO^ was carried out. The 
end point was reco gnised by a very sharp change of 
colour from a greenis h violet to red.
ii. Iron(111) perchlorate.
Iron(111) perch lorate stock solution was standar di zed 
by using AAS (Perk in-Elmer model 1100 B) using the 
fol l o w i n g  conditions :
air :
A
slit :
lamp current :
2.5 litre/min. 
8.0 litre/min 
248.3 nm 
0.2 nm 
20 mA
Standar d iron(111) solution, (Spectrosol) was obtained 
from BDH c h e m i c a l s ,U .K .
b. S t a n d a r d i z a t i o n  of dilute stock solution of perchlo ric 
a c i d .
Dilute stock solution of perchloric acid was made by 
di l u t i n g  72 % (w/w ) perchloric acid (May and Baker, 
U.K.). It was then standardized with 1.00 M NaOH, 
usi ng me thyl orange as indicator.
c. P r e p a r a t i o n  of standard buffer solution.
Pr o ced ur e of Robinson (1987) was adopted, as follows: 
Phth al at e buffer : 0.05 molal (m) of potas sium hydrog en
phthalate
Ph os ph ate buffer : 0.008695 m KHgPO^and 0.03043 m
Na2HP0A
Borax buffer : 0.01 m N a 2B^0^
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Their pHs at 25°C were 4.008, 7.413 and 9.180, 
r e s p e c t i v e l y
5.2.2 Apparatu s :
pH was m e a su re d with a Radiome ter digital pH meter 
model PHM 64 (Denmark), using a combined glass electrode  
(Russel Ltd,U.K.). Temperatur e was m aintai ne d at 25 +
0 . 1 °C with water bath (Baird & T a t l o c k ,U .K .). The 
solution was stirred by hot plate magnetic stirrer 
(C o r n i n g ,U . K .).
5.2.3 Proce dure :
All solutions, except standard buffers were adjust ed
to ionic strength of 0.10 with 0.5 M NaClO^.
pH cali b r a t i o n  : Three standard buffers were used for
calibration. Ca libration  was rechecked after each run of
a tit r a t i o n  curve.
In order to be able to calculate [ H + ] and [ O H ” ]
from the pH reading, pH was measured in a series of HCIO^
_ 3
solutions from 0.1 to 10 x 10 M and in a series of NaOH
_3
solutions from 0.25 to 1.5 x 10 M.
Re c o rding a titration curve : The initial volume of the
_ 3
titrand so lutio n was 30.0 ml and it was 2.67 x 10 M with 
respect to glyphosate. Metal concentration was equal to 
ligand conce ntration.  A total of 5 ml of 0.05 M NaOH was 
added and stirred. About 50 points of the titration curve 
were recorded.
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5.2.4 Cal cula tions
(i). T i t ra ti on curve without metal :
The metho d by Madsen  et al.,(1978) was adopted. 
Degree of neutrali zation, n for this type of titration 
could be calculated  as below :
n = B - A + [ H + ] - [  OH" ]
where :
B = amount of strong base added,
(e q u i v a l e n t / l i t r e ).
A = excess of strong acid added prior to
titration. In this experiment A = 0.
[ H + ] = concen trati on  of hydrogen ions in the
solution (m o l e / l i t r e ). Calculated from
measured pH and the actual con ce ntratio n of
HC10,
4
[ OH" ] = co nce ntration of hydroxide ion in the
solution ( mole/litre). Calculated from 
measured pH and actual conce ntration of 
NaOH.
CT = total con centration of glyphosate
JLi
{m o l e / l i t r e ).
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As the pK values are widely spaced, they can be 
c al cu lated simply as follows :
PKi = pH + log 1 - n for 0 < n < 1
n
p K 2 = pH + log 2 - n for 1 < n < 2
n - 1
p K 3 = pH + log 3 - n for 2 < n < 3
n - 2
From prelim inary study, Madsen et a l . ,(1978) showed
that alt ho ug h glyphosat e should be able to take up a
proton to form a positive ion, the corresp onding pK value
was negative; this possibility was disregarded in further
work. M o t e ka it is  and Martell (1985) also reported that
-3the p r o t on ation constant of glyphosate (in L ) 
c or re sponde d to the values of above pK^, pK^ and pK^.
This is supported by crystalline structure (Knuuttila and 
K n u u t t i l a ,1985) where in solid state, one phosphono 
h yd ro gen has shifted to the amino group and thus a 
zwi tt er ion is formed. In aqueous solution this same 
h ydr ogen atom alternates between the phosphono and amino 
groups at such a high frequency that its location cannot 
be determined.
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(ii). T i t ra tion curves with metal i o n s .
The me thod by Chaberek and Martel l (1952), Ma dse n et
a l . v(1978) and Lind say (1979) had to be mo dif ied in order
to take into account the acid-base properties of the
complex, the hy drolysi s encountered by the trivalent metal
ions in aqueous solution and the forma tio n of hydroxi des
of these metal ions due to increasing the pH in the
t i t ra tion process, even in acidic media.
Sol u b i l i t y  products (K ) of hydroxides of trivalent
s p
metal ions such as a l u m i n i u m ( 1 1 1 ) and i r o n ( 1 1 1 ) are
extremely  low, so these hydroxides would form even in
acidic media. K for hydroxide s of a l u m i n i u m (1 1 1 ) andsp
o -3 A
iron(111) at 25 C were 2.0 x 10 (H o g f e l t ,1982) and
-30
2.6A x 10 (Chang, 1987) respectively.
Trivale nt  metals ions also undergo hydrolysis in 
aqueous soluti on where the following reactions 
p re do minate  (K u b o t a ,1956; L i n d s a y ,197 9; Stumm and 
M o r g a n ,1981).
M 3+ + H o0  ------ ^ M ( 0 H ) 2+ + H + o i l  ....... (1)d. \
M 3+ + 2 H £0 M ( 0 H ) 2+ + 2 H + o 4 2  ( 2 ) *
M 3+ + 3 H 20  ^ M ( 0 H ) 2 ^ + 3 H ^ 3  •••••(3).
Values for oC ^  > oC2 an(  ^ and
-6 -3
i r o n ( 111) at 25°C are 5.01 x 10 and 6.46 x10 , 5.01 x
10" 10 and 2.04 x 10-6 , 1.02 x 10~ 15 and 8.13 x 10
respectively. From these values and data from Aveston
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(1965) it is possible to cal culate the hydrolysis species 
of a l u m i n i u m (11 1 ) and i r o n ( 1 1 1 ) in aqueous solution at 
diffe re nt pHs at 25°C as in table 5.1.
Table 5.1 Hyd rolys is  species of a l u m i n i u m (111) and
iron(111) at different pHs at 25°C ( ratio 
to M 3+ ).
pH A 1 ( 0 H ) 2+ A 1 ( 0 H ) 2+ A l (O H )3 ° F e (O H )2+ F e (O H )2+ F e (O H )3 °
0.5 - - 0.029 - -
1.0 - - 0.065 - -
2.0 0.0005 - - 0.65 0.019 -
2.5 0.0016 - - 2.0 A 0.19 -
3.0 0.005 - - 6 . A 6 1.85 -
3.5 0.016 0.00A5 - 20. A 18.5 0.002
Gl yp h o s a t e  (H^L) dis sociates dep ending on the pH of 
the m e d i u m  as below (W a u c h o p e ,1 9 7 6 ) :
K 1H ^ L  ^ H 0L + H at pH < ^  A
j V " -------------  *
H^l" ________?___ ** H L 2“ + H+ * *  A < pH < ^ 8
2 ^------------
£
H L 2 ' ________3 A  L 3 " + H + ^  8 < pH < ^ 1 2
\---
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In the h o m o g en eo us system i.e. before for mation of 
a l u m i n i u m ( 1 1 1 ) and or i r o n ( 1 1 1 ) hydroxides  and it is still 
acidic ( pH < 7) , the following species exist in the 
so lu ti on :
H 3L, H 2L", H L 2 ", H + , M 3 + , M (O H )2 + , M ( 0 H ) 2+ and
m (o h )3 °
and the fol l o w i n g  rea ctions occur :
H^L ----  H 0L" + H +3 ^----------  2
K 1 = [ H 2L"] a (H + )  (4)
C h 3 l ]
H 0L"-------- ^ H L 2- + H +
2 \--------
K 2 = [ HIj2~ ] a(H+ }
[ h 2l']
M 3+ + H-L  ^ ML + 3 H +  (6 )3 x---------
M 3+ + H 0L"  ^ ML + 2 H +d ^---------
K 1 = [ ML ] a (H+ )2  (7)
[ M 3+ ] [ h 2l"]
M 3+ + H L 2 ” -------- ^ ML + H + ....(8 )
\--------
where ML = complex of M + and glyphosate at 1:1 ratio.
The total c o n c e n trati on  of metal (M) and ligand (L) are
given by :
C.. = [ M 3+ ] + [ ML ] + [ M ( 0 H ) 2+ ] + [ M ( O H ) ? + ]
M ^
+ [ M ( O H ) 3 °]  (9)
CL = [ H 3L ] + [ H 2L"] + [ H L 2 " ] + C ML ]
  ( 10 ) .
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The above reactions and equations, especiall y (9) and 
(1 0 ), are valid with the assumption  that the reaction or 
comp lex  f o r ma ti on betw een hyd rol ysed metal ion species and 
g l y p h o s a t e  do not occur or are relatively negligible. 
Co mplex f o r m at io n between hydrolysed metal ions species 
and g l y p h o s a t e  has not been reported either by Ma ds en et 
al.,(1978) or Mot ek ai tis and Martell (1985).
E x p e r i m e n t a l  conditions to eliminate the occurrence of 
metal ion h y d r o l y s i s .
The exp eri ment al  conditions can be simplified so that 
the hy d r o l y s i s  process of trivalent metal ions is 
eliminated, for example at pH < 3.5 for a l u m i n i u m ( 111).
By ref e r r i n g  to table 5.1 and the properties of glyphosate  
in the acidic aqueous solution, the reactions (1) - (3),
(4 ) and (8 ) do not occur and the equations (9) and (1 0 ) 
become :
Cw = [ M 3+ ] + [ ML ] ...... (11)
M
CL = [ H 3L ] + [ H 2L"] + [ ML ] .(12)
As in all experiments, concentration of metal ion was 
equal to co nce n t r a t i o n  of glyphosate ( So from 
the equa ti ons (1 1 ) and ( 1 2 )
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[ M 3+ ] = [ H 3 L ] + [ H 2L ]  (13)
put e q u at io n (4) into (13) :
[ M 3 +  ] = [  h 2 L _ ] a (  H + ) +  [ H 2 L ' ]
K 1
[ M ] = [ H 2 L " ]  [  1 +  a ( H + ) ]   (14)
K 1
whe re a ( H + ) is defined as 10~P .
A fu rt her  equation is the proton balance equation,
which yields,
B + [ H + ] - [ 0 H ‘ ] = [ H 2L _ ] + 2.5 [ M L  ]  (15)
3 -
From equat ions (4) - (15) above, there is no [ L ] 
species ex is ti ng in the solution to enable us to directly 
ca lculate the complex stability constant of trivalent 
metal ions and glyp hos ate at 1:1 ratio as follows :
3+ 3-
M + L  ^ ML
x---------
and
k m l  =
[ m 3+ ] [ l 3 ~ ]
So an indirect approach had to be used instead, with 
the f o l l o w i n g  steps :
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^  ^ K 2
equation (5 ) ].
H L 2 ' [ - log K 3 ]
^ ML + 2 H + [ log K from
equation (7 )]
3 + 3
Res u l t i n g  : M + + L  x ML K
^------- ML
and
l0g KML = " l0S K 2 " l0g K 3 + log K ' -----(17)
From  equation (16), the complex stability constant of
i
triv ale nt metal ion - glyphos ate could be calculated if K 
of equ at i o n  (7 ) was known, because the values of K 2 and 
were obtained from the results of experiments of tit ration 
curves with out metal.
t
Steps to obtain the value of K : 
equat io n ( 1 1 ) x 2.5 - ( 1 5 ).
2.5 CM - ( B + [H+ ] - [OH'] ) = 2.5 [M3 + ] - [ H g L - ]
.........(17)
3 +
By usi ng equation (14) and (17), [ M + ] and 
[ H ^ L - ] could be found.
From  equation  (12), [ ML ] could be obtained. 
Therefore the K ? value could be calculated from 
equation (7 ).
Ca lcu l a t i o n s  were done on Microtab on BBC 
Microcomputer, otherwise it would be very time consuming.
HL'
H + + L 3 '
M 3 +  + H L
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5.3 RES ULT S AND DISCUSSION.
Five titration  curves were recorde d for free ligand 
(g l y p h o s a t e ) and four for alumini um - glyp ho sate complex. 
Ti t rat io n curves for the iron(111) - gl yp hosat e system 
could not be recorded because a precipitate formed 
throughou t the experiment al conditions. The cal ib ration  
pH was rechec ke d after each run of a titration curve and
no dev i a t i o n  exceeded 0.005 pH units.
The shapes of the curves where the pHs of glyphosate 
alone and glyp hos ate - alu mini um  complex were plotted 
against the volume of 0.05 M NaOH added (figure 5.2) and 
a (Mole of NaOH added/ Mole of glyphosate present) (figure 
5.3). It was found that for the alumini um - glyphosate 
complex system, a preci pitate of al umi nium hydroxide 
formed at pH ca. 4.3 or a. about 2.8. As alumin ium 
hydroxi de  is an amp hot eric hydroxide (V o g e l ,1964), it was 
quite int e r e s t i n g  to see the system of alu minium - 
glyp ho sate complex with increasing hydroxide ion. This 
graph is presented  in figure 5.4.
The r ela ti onship between the pH and addition of NaOH
to the i r o n ( 1 1 1 ) - glyphosate system could not be obtained
because a precipitat e formed throughout the experimental 
pH range.
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Figure 5.
6 -
+
A1
0 1 2 3 4 5
Volume o-f 0-05 M NaOH added ( ml )
2 Graph o-f pH against volume of NaOH added 
+ — glyphosate alone 
# — glyphosate + aluminium (111)
1 = 0.10 < NaCIO >
4
On the A1 curve X indicates the pH at 
which an insoluble phase formed.
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Figure 5.
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8
6 ++
4 A1
2 2.34 3.51. 17O
a, (mole o-f NaOH/mole o-f glyphosate) 
3 Graph o-f pH against mole of NaOH/mole 
of glyphosate.
— glyphosate alone 
* — glyphosate + aluminium (111)
I = 0.10 (NaCl04 )
On the Al curve X indicates the pH at 
which an insoluble phase formed.
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1j* (mole o-f NaOH/mole o-f glyphosate)
Figure 5-4 Graph o-f pH against mole o-f NaOH/mole
of glyphosate for A1<111)—complex -
I =0-10 ( NaCIO )
4
X - indicates the pH at whi ch an 
ins oluble phase formed.
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L i g a n d .
The cal cu la ted dis soc ia tion constants for glyphos ate 
are given in table 5 .2 .
Table 5.2 : D i s s o c i a t i o n  constants of glypho sate at 25°C
in I = 0.10 (NaCIO, ) .
4
Ex p e riment  No.
p K 1 P K 2 pk 3
1 2.19 5.45 10.17
2 2.16 5.47 10.15
3 2.20 5.43 10.17
4 2.18 5.40 10.16
5 2.20 5.41 10.11
Mean 2.19 + 0.02 a 5.43 + 0.03 10.15 ± o .o;
a = + standard deviation about mean.
Fro m table 5.2, pK values for dissocia tion con stants 
or log p rotonat io n constants if compared to the reported 
work in the literature (W a u c h o p e ,1976; Madsen et al.,19 78  
Mo te k a i t i s  and M a r t e l l ,1985) are all ca. 0.1 log units 
lower. The difference was most probably due to the 
different media used in the experiments.
S t a rting with totally deprotonated glyphosate, the 
su cc essive protonat ion sites are, in order, the amino 
nitrogen, the phosphonate oxygen and finally the 
carboxyl at e oxygen atom. Thus the natural form of
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gl y p hosate  (H^L) is a dipolar ion possessing a positivel y 
charg ed prot on ated amino group and a neg ati ve ly charged 
h y d ro gen p h o s p honate group. The relative basicities of 
the vari ous donor groups will be of some importance in 
a s s i g n i n g  the bonding sites for chelate forma tion between 
the ligand and metal ion in the protonated chelates 
f o r m e d .
5.3.1 1:1 Al u m i n i u m  chelate of g l y p h o s a t e .
The chelate of al um inium is very stable as shown in 
figu res  5.2 or 5.3. This can be inferred from the quite 
large d epre ss io n that this trivalent metal ion produced in 
the c o r r e s p o n d i n g  pH equ ilib ri um curves compared to 
gl y p h o s a t e  alone.
Al thoug h from figures 5.2 or 5.3 there was no 
i nf le ction from the tit ration curve before forma tio n of 
a l u m i n i u m  hydroxid e to show that the alumini um  - complex 
was formed, it had been reported that (Motekaitis and 
M a r t e l l ,1985) this complex did form. The results obtained 
here su pp or ted this, although there was a rel atively low
t *
value for K and high value for • The low value of K
was due to this complex occurring and calculated in a low 
pH medium.
The cal culat ed  complex stability constant for 
a l u m inium  - glyp hosat e at 25 C in I = 0.10 (NaClO^) is 
pr ese nt ed in table 5.3.
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Table 5.3 Log stabili ty constant of A1 - glyphosat e 
complex at 25 °C in I = 0.10 (NaClO^).
I
Ex p e riment  K = [ AIL ] a (H+ )
2
K A1L : [ AIL ]
N o . [ A l 3+ ] [ h 2l" ] [Al3 + ] [ L 3 " ]
1 - 2.50 13.08
2 - 2.55 13.03
3 - 2.53 13.05
4 - 2.57 13.07
Mean - 2.54 i 0. 03
a
13.04 + 0.03
a = + standard deviation about the mean.»
Since there was no totally de protonated glyphosa te
q _
(L ) e x i sting in the solution as mentioned earlier to 
form an alu m i n i u m  - glyphosate complex because of its high 
complex sta bil it y constant, therefore reaction between 
a l u m i n i u m  ion and gl yp hosat e shifted towards this complex 
formation, as in reactions (6 ) - (8 ).
There is a po ssibili ty of for mation of A1HL , 
p r o t o n a t i o n  of AIL. However Mot eka itis and Martell (1985) 
indic at ed that the for mation of this complex was 
rela t i v e l y  low because of its low stability and relativ ely
high pK for dissociation.
From figure 5.5, it is clear that the amount of 
a l u m i n i u m - g l y p h o s a t e  complex increased with increasing pH 
of the m e d i u m  and other species decreased sharply under
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the same conditions. In the same conditions, without 
al u m i n i u m  ion, the amount of H 2L~ increased with 
i n c r e a s i n g  pH (figure 5.6). This further supported the 
p o s s i b i l i t y  of the forma tio n of a l u mini um  - glyphosate 
even under low pH condition s in which totally dep rot onate d 
g ly p h o s a t e  did not exist.
Fro m table 5.3, the value of log K „ T for a 1:1
ML
a l u m i n i u m  - glyphosat e complex in per chlorate medium,
1 = 0.10 (NaClO^) is 13.04. This value if compared to 
other wor k reported (Motekaitis and M a r t e l l ,1985), is ca.
0.6 log unit lower. The difference is most probably 
bec aus e of the different anionic medium  used in both 
exp erime nt s.  However the methods used here have the 
ad v a n t a g e  of the simplicity of the calculations.
5.3. 2 Iron(111) chelate of g l y p h o s a t e .
The st abili ty constant of i r o n (111) - gly ph os ate 
comp lex  could not be determined in this experiment, i.e. 
in I = 0.10 (N a C 1 0 ^ ) because of formation of yellowish 
white pr ec ipitat e throughout the experiment. When a 
low er co ncen t r a t i o n  of glyphosate and i r o n ( 1 1 1 ) or only a 
lower conce n t r a t i o n  of i r o n (1 1 1 ) were used, a white 
pr ecipi ta te  was formed. The stability constant had been 
det er mi ned but in different medium, I = 0.10 (N a N O ^ ) 
(Motekaitis and M a r t e l l , 1985). In their experiment, in 
nit rat e medium, Mot ek ai tis and Martell (19-85) also faced 
the same pr ob lem of a. precipitate forming throughout the 
expe ri ment in de termining the complex stability constant
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of lead(11) - glyphosate. They did not discuss this 
p h e n o m e n o n .
Initial c o n c e n tr at ions of iron(111) and glyp hosat e
_3
were 2.67 x 10 M and the pH of the mixt ure was about 
2.2. Under the same ex pe rimen tal conditions, iron(111) 
pe rc h l o r a t e  or glyp ho sate alone had a pH about 2.69 and 
2.71 respe ctively, and there was no precipit ate formed. 
From the above in formation  it could be concl ude d that the 
p r e c i pita te  formed was from the reacti on of Fe + and 
g l y p h o s a t e  in perchlorate medium. This type of reaction 
whic h pro du ce d a precip itate did not happen in nitrate 
m e d i u m  as m e n t io ne d earlier.
In order to unders tand more about the preci pitate  
that forms from the i r o n ( 11 1 ) perchlorate - glyphosate 
reaction, the fo llowing experiments were carried out :
i. Effect of con ce ntratio n of iron(111) pe rc hlorate and
g l y p h o s a t e .
Both the concentr at ion of iron(111) perchlorat e and
_5
g ly p h o s a t e  were lowered to 6.67 x 10 M. At this low 
co ncentrati on, the precipitate was still formed but in 
a lower amount. Therefore it could be said that the 
amount of precip itate  formed would be less when 
co ncen t r a t i o n s  of both chemicals were lowered. An 
att emp t was also made to bring about a reaction at a
2:1 ratio of glyp hos ate to i r o n ( 1 1 1) because in
ni trate medium, Motekai tis and Martell (1985) reported 
that this type of complex was also formed. 
Co n c e n t r a t i o n s  of glyphosate and iron(111) perchlorate 
used were 2.67 x 10-3 and 1.33 x 10'3 respectively.
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The mi xt ur e of this 2:1 molar ratio also produced a 
p r e c ip it ate (in perchlorat e medium).
It was found that when the c o ncentr at ion of gl yp hos ate 
was kept constant, the amount of pre ci pitate formed 
increased as the con cent ration of i r o n ( 111) 
pe rc h l o r a t e  increased. This phenome non was also 
ob serve d by Hensley et a l . ,(1978) although in a 
different medium. They found that a pr eci pitate was
—  L
formed  in solution cont aining FeCl^ plus 1.04 x 10 M 
glyphosate. The amount of precipitate formed 
in cre ased with increas ing FeCl^ concentration. A 
solut io n of FeCl^ without glypho sate remained amber 
and no pr ecipi tate was formed. There was no colour 
change or precipitate when gly phosate and various 
co n c e n tra ti ons of AlCl^ were mixed,
ii. Effect of acidity or alkalinity.
The solu bi lity of this precipitate was checked at 
lower and at higher pH. A titration curve at higher 
pH was observed by adding 0.2 M NaOH. The colour 
of the precipitate changed from a yellowish white 
(pH ca. 2.2) to yellow (pH ca. 2.5), then to brownish 
y e llow  (pH ca. 5.0), then an orange coloured solution 
was produced  (without any precipitate at pH ca. 6 ) 
and finally a reddish brown precipitate formed again 
(ferric hy dro xide at pH > 8 ). The reddish brown 
pr e c ipitat e persisted at higher pH. This is more 
evidence indicating that the complex stability 
constant of i r o n ( 11 1 )- glyphosate is very high and is 
higher than of al umi nium - glyphosate because it could
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prevent the forma tion of ferric hydroxi de at a 
r e l a t i v e l y  high pH. This could be compared to a 
F e ( 111) - EDTA complex where the EDTA prevents the 
fo r m a t i o n  of ferric hydroxide  at pH < 9 (White,
1981). In nitr ate medium, there was no precipitate 
observed" up to pH ca. 6.8 ( Mot ek aitis and
M a r t e l l , 1985) .
At lower pH, the preci pitate could be dissolved either 
by add in g HNO^, HC1 or HCIO^ producing a col our less  
solution. It was found that this precipitate 
di sso lved at pH ca. 0.6. To make the med i u m  inert, 
HCIO^ was used to dissolve the precipitate. When the 
pH of the solution at which the pre cipitate dis solved 
was inc reased by adding 1 M NaOH, the precip ita te 
formed again at pH ca. 1.2 ( for 2:1 gly pho sate to 
iron(111) ratio). When the amount of iron(111) 
present was increased, the precipitate started to form 
at lower pH ( < 1.2 ).
Possi bl e explanat ions of why mixtures of iron(111) 
and g l y p h o s a t e  formed precipitates in perchlorate medium 
were explored  in this section as a preliminary study 
mainly based on the above simple experiment and from a 
literature survey.
From the above experiment and from Mote kaitis and 
Martell (1985), it was clearly shown that there was an 
anion effect in the medium of the mixture of i r o n ( 1 1 1 ) and 
glyphosate. In nitrate medium there was no precipitate 
but in p e r c h lo ra te me di um a precipitate formed, although
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in both co nd itions the ionic strength was the same 
(I = 0.10).
Ferric ions can form complexes with nitr ate ions 
with a com plex stability constant at 25 °C of 10 
(L i n d s a y , 1 979 ) but they cannot form complexes with 
p e r c h lora te  ions (Stumm and M o r g a n ,1981).
In a ma nne r similar to that adopted in table 5.1, it 
could be ca lculate d that at the initial exp erim ental  pH 
( ca. 2.2 ), the amount of hyd rol ysed species of i r o n ( 1 1 1 ) 
was slightly  higher than F e 3+ esp ecially F e ( 0 H ) 2 + .
“I*
FeCOH)^ also existed but in a relatively low amount. At 
that pH, it could be that either Fe + or Fe(OH) + reacted 
with gl y p h o s a t e  and formed a precipitate or possibly both
species were involved.
3 +
Since Fe could form a complex with gl yphosate and 
this comp lex was reported to be soluble (Motekaitis and 
Martell, 1985) and the complex formed was through the 
p ho sp honic group of glyphosate as it could not happen at 
the carb o x y l a t e  group ( Knuuttila and K n u u t t i l a ,1985; 
M o t e k a i t i s  and M a r t e l l ,1985), it could be said that the 
p r e c ip it ate that formed in the mixture of i r o n ( 1 11) and 
g l y p h o s a t e  in perchlorate me dium was not a complex of 
i r o n (111) - glyphosate. Since the carboxylate group of 
gl yphos at e was not involved in the formation of soluble 
i r o n ( 1 1 1 ) - gl yp hosate complex, it could be predicted that 
this carb o x y l a t e  group and not hydroxide was most probably 
involved in the forma tion of the precipitated compound 
(the pr ec i p i t a t e  was white not reddish brown).
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Under the initial experiment al conditions
(pH ca. 2.2) and from table 5.1 and figures 5.5 and 5.6,
both species of i r o n ( 1 1 1 ) - F e 3+ and F e ( 0 H ) 2+ and both
species of g l y p ho sate - H 3L and H 2 L~ existed in the
solution. Also, since neutral gly pho sa te (H3L) can only 
3 +
react with Fe through a co ordination  reaction, this type 
of r e a ct io n can be neg le cted in the forma tion of the 
pr ec i p i t a t e d  compound.
From the above exp eriment it was found that the 
p r e c i p i t a t e  dissolved at pH ca. 0.6 and re precip it ated 
again at pH ca. 1.2. This precipitate dissolved at 
pH > 6 .
From the K^ and values of glyphosate and ^  ,
o C z  9 c A  3 values for hydrolysed species of F e 3 + , the 
e x i s t i n g  species under various conditions can be 
c al cu lated as in table 5 .4 .
Table 5.4 Fraction  (%) of different species existing 
at different pH.
PH H 3L
i
CM
SC H L 2 rp 3 + Fe F e (O H )2+ F e (O H )2 + Fe(OH) 0
3
0.6 98 2 - 97.4 2.6 - - **
1.2 91 9 - 89.8 10.2 - - ***
5 - 83 27 0.005 3. 1 96.7 0.38 *
6 — 21 79 0.00005 0.3 95.7 3.8 **
* - p r e c i pit at e existed. ** - precipitate dissolved
*** - r e p r e c i p i t a t e  formed.
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From table 5.4, it could be seen that the precipitate 
diss olv ed when the amount of H 2L _ species was decreased 
or amount of H^L was increased (at low pH). The 
p re ci pitate  still existed in the solution when there was 
no H 3L species in the solution (pH = 5). This further 
su pported the idea that species of H ^ L - not H^L were 
involve d in the formation of the precipit ated compound. 
Ho wev er it is still not clear whether it is the reaction 
of H 2L with F e 3 + or with F e ( 0 H ) 2+ that formed the 
pr ec ipit at e as depicted in the reaction below :
F e 3+ + 3 H 2L"  ^  F e ( H 2L' )3 j
F e ( O H ) 2+ + 2 H 2L"  ^  F e ( 0 H ) ( H 2L _ )2 |
By com pa ring the solubility of the precipitated
3 2 i
compound and % of H 2L , Fe + and Fe(OH) + species
exi sti ng at different pHs, from table 5.4 it is probable
3+_________ _
that the rea cti on between Fe + and H 2L forms the 
precipitate.
Based on the above information the reaction between 
glyphosat e and iron(111) at low pH can be tentatively 
presented as in figure 5.7.
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Figure 5.7 P r e l im in ary proposal for the reactio n between 
i r o n ( 1 1 1 ) and glyphosate.
:3L species ( pH < 1.2)
C - CH.
/
HO
N - C H 0 «- P - OH'
I 2\ I
H \ OH
Fe
3 +
H ^ L ” species (pH > 1.2).
or M
n+
forms a soluble 
complex
or M
Fe
n+
3+ V \C 1- CH, 
/  \ '
/ o
0
J - CH »- P - OH).
I 21 I /*
3 \ OH '
Fe
3 +
or M
n+
forms a pr ec ipitate 
like ordin a r y  acid- 
base r e a cti on  that 
forms a salt
forms a soluble 
complex
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From figure 5.7, it could be seen that glyphosa te
re acted with metal ions at both functio nal groups. At the
p h o s ph on ate group it formed a soluble complex but at the
c arbox yl at e group it formed a salt where its K would be
s p
d if ferent with  different metal ions. In the case of 
i r o n ( 1 1 1 ) it could be postula ted  that its K g^ value was 
ex treme ly  low. It could be predicted that the K gp value 
of a l u m i n i u m  - H^L was higher than that of i r o n ( 1 1 1 ) 
b ec ause under the same conditions, no preci pit ate formed.
The above app roach could be used to explain why in 
ni trate m e d i u m  i r o n ( 1 1 1 ) - glypho sate mixture did not form 
any p r e c ipi ta te whereas in perchlorate medium a 
p r e c ip it ate was formed with this mixture. The explanat ion 
is pr ob ab ly  as follows :
3 +
C10^~ does not form a complex with Fe but NO^ does. 
F e 3+ + N0 ^ ~ --------* F e ( N 0 o )2+ K = 10 at 25°C.
j \ -j
where
K = [ Fe(N03)2+ ]  (18)
[ Fe3+ ] [ N03- -j
in exp er im ent of I = 0.10 (NaNO^), [ NO^ ] = 0 .1 , and 
eq uatio n (18) becomes :
3 -h
[Fe(N03)2+ ] = 10 X ( 0.1 ) [Fe ]
[ Fe3+]   (19).
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From  equ at ion (19) it can be deduced that the amount 
3 +
of free Fe was redu ced in nitrate m e diu m more than in
p e r c h l o r a t e  medium.
Under the exp erim ental  pH conditions, this lower 
3 +
amount of Fe also undergoe s hy dr olysis as in table 5.1
whe re its amount was reduced. The amount of free Fe + was
furt her  lowered because it also formed a complex with
glypho sat e. When the amount of free Fe + fell to a low
3 +
conce ntr ation, the concen tratio n of Fe - H ^ L - did not 
exceed its K value, so a precipitate did not form.
This is one of the possibil it ies exp laining  why the 
i r o n ( 1 1 1 ) - gly pho sate system did not form a prec ipitate 
in ni tr at e m e d i u m  but a precipitate formed in perchl orate 
medium. This was further supported from this work which 
showed that the amount of precipitate formed would reduce 
when less i r o n ( 11 1 ) per chlorate was added.
This app ro ach could also be applied in explaini ng why 
Hensley et al.,(1978) found that a precipitate was formed 
when the solution of glyphosate was mixed with F e C l 3 
solu ti on  and the amount of precipitate formed increased 
with the increase in the concentration of FeCl^. In that 
study the ionic strength of the anionic medi um (chloride 
ion) was r e l a ti vely low.
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5 . A E N V I R O N M E N T A L  IMPLICATIONS.
In this section, environm en tal impli cat ions of
g l y p h o s a t e  are discussed acco rd ing to its chemical
b eh av iour especi al ly related to the above experiments.
A lt ho ugh g lypho sa te is known to be degraded by
m i c r o o r g a n i s m s  (Nomura and H i l t o n , 1977; Rueppel et
a l . , 19 7 7 ; Spran kle et a l . , 1975b) and thus influence its
envir o n m e n t a l  behaviour, this aspect is not discu sse d in
this section.
The complex stabili ty constant of al um inium -
1 3
gl y p h o s a t e  at a 1:1 ratio is K = 1.1 x 10 in pe rchlora te
medium. The complex stability constant of iron(111) -
gl y p h o s a t e  could not be determi ned in perchlorate me di um
1 6
but its value in a nitrate medium is K = 1.23 x 10 
From this value it is found that the affinity of 
glyp h o s a t e  with i r o n ( 11 1 ) is stronger than that with 
aluminium. However, in a relatively inert mediu m 
(perchlorate) or in low ionic strength media as had been 
studied by He nsl ey  et a l .,(1978), it could form a complex 
and pr ec i p i t a t e  with iron(111). Besides forming 1:1
3_
complex (ML type) it also could form 2:1 complex (ML^ 
type) (Motekaitis and M a r t e l l ,1985) where the 2:1 complex 
st abi lity constant was higher than the 1: 1 .
Compare d with other metal ions, the affinity of 
glyphosat e with alumi ni um and i r o n ( 111) are both strong 
(Madsen et al.,1978; Mo tekaitis and M a r t e l l ,1985). These 
al um in ium and i r o n ( 1 11) - glyphosate complexes or 
pre cipit at es  were found to be relatively non toxic
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com par ed to glypho sa te itself (Hensley et al.,1978; 
Sprankl e et al.,1975; Will et al.,1985). So from this 
info r m a t i o n  it could be predicted that i r o n ( 1 1 1 ) and 
a l u m i n i u m  will be the best metal ions to reduce the 
toxicity of g lypho sa te in the environment. This is 
further su ppo rted by earlier work where they found that 
the soils cont ai ning large quantities of i r o n ( 1 1 1 ) and 
a l u m i n i u m  adsorb ed  the greatest amount of glyp ho sate and 
thus red uce d the phy to toxic ity of glyphosate ( G l a s s , 1987; 
M c C o n n e l l  and H o s s n e r ,1985; Sprankle et al.,1975).
The form at ion of glyphos ate  complexes with alu m i n i u m  
is an e q u i l i b r i u m  and reversible process. In the 
allopha ne  test, the fluoride ion is used to chelate with 
a l u m i n i u m  thereby releasing alkalinity because in 
solution, fluori de complexes with alumini um at least as 
strongly as hy droxyl ions ( W i l d , 1988). It could be 
predicted that the same thing would happen if gl yphosate 
falls on a soil containing allophane because the complex 
stability constants of glyphosate - aluminium either at 
1:1 and or 2:1 are higher than 1:1, 2:1, 3:1, and 4:1 of 
the flu or ide a l u m iniu m complexes (L i n d s a y , 1979 ; Motekaiti s 
and M a r t e l l , 1985). Glyphosate will be complexed by 
alu m i n i u m  and will release hydroxide into the environment.
When dealing  with trivalent metal ions such as
al u min iu m and i r o n ( 11 1 ), availability of active species of
these ions could affect the formation of these ion -
gl yp hosate complexes. These metal ions are insoluble and
form h y d r o x i d e s  even under acidic conditions ( pH < 7)
because their hy dr oxides K values are extremely low
s p
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(R i n g b o m , 1963). From figure 5.2 it can be seen that the 
alu m i n i u m -  gl y p h o s a t e  complex was not stable at pH > 4 
wher e pr ec i p i t a t e  of a l u mi ni um hy dr oxide formed by the 
f o l l o w i n g  re ac tion :
AIL + 3 OH" ___________ A 1 ( 0 H )3 + L 3 "
The above reactio n occurred even under acidic
con di tion s ( pH ca. 4 ) because log K of al um inium
sp
h y d r ox id e at 25°C is - 33.7 (H o g f e l d ,1982). From the 
re a c t i o n  it can be seen that gl yp hosate is released from 
the complex at higher pH and may again become an 
en v i r o n m e n t a l  problem. At low pH less en vi ronmental 
pro ble ms could be envi saged because of the complex 
fo r m a t i o n  or precipitate. This supported what had been 
obt ain ed by M c C on nell and Hossner (1985) when they found 
that the a d s o rpt io n of gl yp hos ate to nontro nite saturated 
with Al + dec re ased with increas ing  pH from 2.0 to 7.0.
The same effect could happen to iron(111) - 
g l y p ho sa te complexes. Although glyphos ate can form a 
strong comp lex  and a preci pitate with i r o n ( 11 1 ), thus 
re du ci ng its toxicity, the experiment carried out here 
showed that this precipitate dissolved again at pH 
ca. 6 - 8  and a precipitat e of i r o n ( 1 1 1 ) hydroxide formed 
at pH > 8 . From this obse rva tion it could be postulated 
that this i r o n ( 1 1 1 ) - glyphos ate complex and precipitate 
that re du ce d the phy toto xi city of glyphosate at low pH is 
unsta ble  at higher pH and released free glyphosate to the 
e n v i r o n m e n t .
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Glass (1987) had found that in acidic conditions, 
where g l y p ho sate was equilibrat ed with C u 2 + - 
m o n t m o r i l l o n i t e , a Cu - glyphosate complex was detected in 
the solution. Cu ions were brought into soluti on via a 
cation exc ha nge action with solution protons and formed a 
co mplex with glyphosate. With this info rma tion and 
co upled with  earlier and recent (Miles and Moye,1988) 
findings, it can be proposed that in soil solution 
e s p e ciall y at low pH, glyphosate can form a complex with 
free Cu ions in the solution as well as with the metal 
ions bound to inter-layer spaces of the clay minerals.
This m e c h a n i s m  could also happen to al uminium and 
i r o n ( 1 1 1 ) in soils where these free metal ions exist in 
low pH soluti on and their complex stability constants to 
gl y p h o s a t e  are higher than for C u 2 + .
Gl yphos at e could form complexes at 1:1 and 2:1 with
metal ions that bind to clay and with free metal ions in
the solution. Due to its higher complex stability
3 +
constant in solution, Fe + could adsorb higher amounts of 
g l y p hosat e compared with C u 2 + and these complexes were 
soluble. These soluble complexes could exist together 
with u n a d so rb ed  glyphosate and be mistaken for unad sor bed 
gly phosate. In the det erm ination of adsorbed glyphos ate 
in a clay (e.g. McConnell and H o s s n e r , 1 985 ,* Glass, 1987), 
the amount of glyphosate in the solution was determined 
and sub tract ed  from the amount added originally. The 
d if fe rence was taken as adsorbed. This complex is most 
pr oba bly mista ke n as adsorbed glyphosate, consequ ently in
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the c a l c ulati on  it reduced the amount of adsorbed 
g l y p h o s a t e .
Another ch aracteri stic of trivalent metal ions such
as a l u m i n i u m  and i r o n ( 1 1 1 ) in water is that they are
easily hydr o l y s e d  even under acidic conditions, es pe cially
iron(111). From table 5.1 it can be seen that free F e ^ +
is lower than its hyd rolysed  species at pH ca. 2.5 or
higher. This effect is not so great for alu mi nium ions.
When the u n hyd ro lysed metal ions exist in lower amount (at
highe r pH), so the metal ion - glyph osate complex formed
is also less than at a lower pH. Consequently,
in ac t i v a t i o n  of gly phosate by trivalent metal ions
e s p e ci al ly iron(111) will be less effective. This could
3 +
exp lai n why with bentonite clay saturated with Fe and
3  ^| 3 i
Al + , gly pho sa te was adsorbed more by Al + than Fe +
(Sprankle et al.,1975). This is because the adsorption
3 3 4"
ex pe rime nt  for Fe + was done at pH 5.4 and for Al at
pH 4.2.
3 +
Fro m table 5.1, at these pH values the amount of Fe +
3 +
present was relatively low compared to Al , so the
3 +
a ds o r p t i o n  capacity of the clay saturated with Fe + was
3 "f*
lower than that saturated with Al and as a result the
3 3 +
ad s o r p t i o n  by clay - Fe + was lower than by clay - Al ,
3 ■+■
although  in theory clay - Fe could adsorb more 
g l y p hosat e than clay- Al because the complex stability 
constant of glyphosate for Fe^ is higher than for Al 
Gl y p h o s a t e  could be adsorbed by soil with high 
organic matter  and C.E.C but these two factors appeared to 
have less influence on the adsorption (inactivation)
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process of g lypho sa te compared to alumin iu m and iron 
content of the soil (at low pH). Alumini um  and iron(111) 
contents in the soil were considered as important 
c o n s t i t u e n t s  in reducing the gl yphosate envir on me ntal 
pr ob le m becaus e binding did not seem to be related to the 
catio n exchange capacity of clay but rather to cations on 
the clay (Hensley et al.,1978). In soil under arable 
co nditi on s (pH ca. 6 ), organic matter and C.E.C will be 
more imp ortant in the deactivation of glyphosate.
G l y p ho sa te could enter the aquatic env ironment by 
direct application, in the case of use in or near water or 
by run off or leaching from land use. Phy tot oxici ty  of 
g l y p ho sa te was reduced when hard water was used as carrier 
so lu ti on (Shea and Tupy,1984) or when polyvalent cations 
in cr ease d in the carrier water (Carlson and Burnside,
1984).
Al th ou gh gly phosate would be expected to be primarily 
d e a c t iv ated in the aquatic environment by ads or ption  onto 
clay and silt sediments followed by biological break-down, 
this does not seem to occur readily in most flowing water 
systems (Tooby , 1985). Bowmer et al.,(1986) with their 
ex pe ri ment in river and drainage waters found only a minor 
pr o p ortion  of glyphosate was adsorbed onto suspended 
solids, even in turbid irrigation water. In bioassay 
experiments, they found that there were no significant 
d i f f er en ces in using different sources of water, including 
distilled  water.
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Other factors which could influence glyp hosate  
d e a c t i v a t i o n  in the ordinary aquatic environment 
(m i n e r al- be aring water) are alum inium  and i r o n ( 1 1 1 ) which 
seldom exist as their free ions due to the pH of the 
aquatic m e di um  which is normally above the fo rmation of 
their h y d r ox ides (Stumm and M o r g a n ,1981).
The role of alumin iu m and iron(111) in the 
d e a c t i v a t i o n  of glyphosate in the aquatic env ironment 
would be expected to be of little signifi cance but it 
wo ul d be inte restin g to speculate on their role at low pH 
because of above reason.
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CHAPTER 6.
C O N C L U S I O N S .
The role of this chapter is to draw togeth er an 
a p p r e c i a t i o n  of the gl yphosate situation at the end of the 
studies. Since there is not enough time to continue the 
study of many of the aspects covered, some sugg es tions  for 
f ur ther invest ig ation s are also made.
The main aim of this thesis was to improve the 
e x i st in g method of det ermin ation of gl yp hosat e residues in 
food crops because these types of crops are the most 
likely to be exposed to the herbicide glyphosate. The 
i mprov em en t was emphasised with regard to the clean-up 
procedure, so that the method of deter mination would also 
be improved, or at least by providing an alter nat ive 
cl ean -up procedure, the analyst would have a wider choice 
for the analysis.
Al th ou gh the main task was to improve the clean-up 
procedure, by evaluating this procedure the behaviour of 
gl y p h o s a t e  could be better understood especially in food 
crops. The pH of food crops normally lies between 3 and 7 
(Robinson, 1987) and in this condition glyphosate exists 
in neutral, mono or dianionic forms. Since gly phosate 
mo st ly  exists as an anion, therefore other co-ext ractive 
anions have a great influence on glyphosate behaviour 
wh ether  on cation or anion exchanger or on chelating 
resin. An other complica ting problem that will have an
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inf lu ence  in the analysis of gl yphosate residue in food 
crops and e n vi ro nmenta l matrices e.g. soil is its 
co m p l e x i n g  properties. It can form complexes with 
biva len t and trivalent metal ions that are present in the 
mat rices. It was found that 2:1 (ML^ type) compl exes are 
more stable than 1:1 (ML type). The charges in the 
gl y p h o s a t e  molec ule and g l y p hosate -c omplex com pounds are 
not greatly different because either in the free 
g l y p h o s a t e  molec ul e or glyph osate -m etal complex com pounds 
the charges are negative. More negative charges exist in 
a 2:1 c o m p l e x .
In terms of sen sitivity the results obtained in this 
study did not really give a big improvement compared to 
some of the existing methods. However, in terms of 
s i m p li ci ty of the method, using a simpler pre-column 
d e r i v a t i z a t i o n  procedure compared to existing post -column 
d e r i v a t i z a t i o n  (see table 1 .2 ), there was an advantage.
The clean-u p procedure using activated carbon column 
c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  as a clean-up technique was a new procedure 
and could act as an alternative procedure for the analyst 
c omp ared to conventional cation and anion exchange resins.
In chapter 2, the behaviour of glyphosate alone and 
under the influence of co-extractives was demonstrated. 
D e t e r m i n a t i o n  of glyphosate by GC was rather difficult to 
pe rform  compared to HPLC. This was because in GC, all 
three func ti onal groups should be derivatived to enable it 
to be re tain ed  by the GC column and then detected by EC 
detector. Due to the nature of its functional groups, 
single step derivatizatio n was difficult and produced a
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d eriva ti ze d compound with a relatively  high polarity, to 
enable it to be retained quite strong ly on the available 
GC packing  ma terials  (C h r o m p a c k ,1986) and, the 
in t e r f e r e n c e  of impurities could not be m a n i p ulated  or 
reduced. The deter mi nation of glyphosate  residues by 
GC-ECD was still a difficult task (Moye and Deyrup,1984; 
Deyrup et al.,1985). This thesis lends support to this 
r e m a r k .
Due to the nature of glyphosate, being an ionic and 
wat er  soluble compound, analysis by HPLC is adv antageo us  
over GC. This is why the number of analytical methods for 
g l y p h o s a t e  residues developed for HPLC is far grea ter than 
for GC (Chemical A b s t r a c t s , 1 977- 1988). In the 
d e t e r m i n a t i o n  by HPLC, again due to the nature of 
gly p h o s a t e  and the properties of its co-extractives, 
d e t e r m i n a t i o n  by post-column deriv at izati on was pre ferred 
by many investigators over pre-column treatments (table
1.2 in chapter 1) although it required more 
in s t r u m e n t a t i o n  and careful maint enanc e as well as 
analyti ca l experience. In post-column d e r i v a t i z a t i o n , the 
HPLC column acted as a clean-up as well as a separat ion  
column to reduce the impurities and interferences during
the detection.
In this thesis all the det erminations of glyphosate 
were carried out by HPLC pre-column de rivatizatio n mainly 
be ca use of its simplicity.
In determi na tion by GC, all glyphosate functional 
groups were derivatized whereas in HPLC only one 
func ti onal group (amino) was derivatized. So the
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d e r i v a t i z a t i o n  procedure for HPLC was much simpler 
compare d to GC.
Based on its pK^, the ability of glyphosat e (clean 
sample) to be retaine d by a cation exchange  m e c h a n i s m  was 
neglig ibl e. It was supported by the expe ri ments carried 
out here which showed that there was no glyp ho sate 
ret ai ned on a cation exchange Bon d-Elut cartri dge at 
pH ca. 2, even althou gh cation exchange resin has been 
used in iso latin g glyphosate (table 1.2). It was retained  
on an anion exchange cartridge especia lly at pH 12 where 
all of its fun ctional  groups were fully d e p r o t o n a t e d . 
However, gly ph os ate in potato extracts behaved very 
differently; none could be retained on an anion exchange 
ca rtrid ge  under similar conditions to the cleaned form 
wh ic h was retaine d strongly. This very clearly showed the 
i nf luence of co-extractives, especially  the anions or 
co mpoun ds  that formed anions at higher pH, on the 
gl y p h o s a t e  affini ty to the anion exchanger. It was shown 
that the se lecti vity of the anions and the great amount 
present in the extract, compared to glyphosate, played an 
i mp ortant role in limiting the affinity of glyphosate for 
the anion exchanger. Although there was a po ssibility  of 
re m o v i n g  these compe tin g anions it was not a practical 
sol ut ion because they have the same anionic charge as 
g l y p h o s a t e .
The other reason why this bonded silica small 
ca rtrid ge  could not retain glyphosate from potato extract 
was due to the relativ ely small amount of adsorbent 
present (100 - 500 mg) where its capacity was lower than
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the high amount of competing anions present in the 
extract. It has been shown that gly phos at e could be 
r e t a i n e d / i s o l a t e d  by using a large amount of anion 
exc han ge resin ( P A M , 1977; Seiber et al., 1984; Cowell et 
al.,1986; Tui nstra  and K i e n h u i s ,1987). This made it 
pos si ble to dilute the sample extract to a c o n c e nt ra tion 
that could be coped with on the cartridge, but this 
app ro ach was not further considered because it would 
dilute the amount of gly pho sate and consequent ly  reduce 
the detect io n sensitivity.
Small cartrid ges  of bonded silica materi al proved to 
be ine ffec ti ve  for isola ting glyphosate from potato 
extract. Due to this incapability, the reverse approach 
was used; the impurities of the potato extract were 
re taine d on the column and relativ ely  clean gly phosate 
passed through without any ret ention and was collected for 
de termin ation. It was found that act ivated carbon, a 
m i x tu re  of semi coarse and powder in the form of column 
c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  could give a better clean-up for glyphos ate 
in po tato extracts than Bond-Elut cartridges. Due to the 
pr op er ty of act ivated carbon, a better recovery was 
ob tai ne d at high pH at the expense of an increase in the 
in flu en ce of impurities. By using potassium carbonate 
so lutio n (pH ca. 11) it was found that higher recoveries 
were obtained  and although the impurities also increased, 
they did not interfere with the glyphosate peak in the 
HPLC detector. The use of potassium carbonate has an 
added adva ntage because the der ivatization should be
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pe rf or med at pH 9 - 11, so that no pH adjustment need be 
done prior to derivatization.
The results showed that act ivated carbon, a mixture 
of semi coarse and powder, produced a reas onabl y good 
re co ve ry of gly pho sa te which was 53 % at the 0.1 mg/ kg  
level and the limit of detection was 0.05 mg/k g tuber.
A better  recovery was obtained with higher amounts of 
g l y p h o s a t e  in the tubers. It was up to 92 % at the 
10 m g /k g level. If this approach is compared to existing 
clean-up proc edu res it has the advantages as follows :
i. Ac tivat ed carbon is relatively easily availa bl e and 
cheaper compared to resin type materials.
ii. This clean-up procedure could be used for p r e ­
column der iva ti zation  procedures with the 
advantage s over post-column deriva tizati on  as 
mention ed  in chapter 2 .
iii. It required only a single step clean-up procedure. 
Other clean-up procedures require two or three 
s t e p s .
Based on the above rea soning it can be said that, the 
clean -u p procedure recommended here provides a reasonably  
good a lt ernativ e for the determination of glyph osate 
residues  in potato tubers.
The above procedure was used to determine gly pho sate
residue s in chapter 3.
The effect of application of glyphosate to the potato 
plants and tubers at different rates, was discussed in 
detail in chapter 3. The results showed that physical
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ef fects on the tubers such as reduct ion of sprout length, 
nu mb er  of eyes open and loss of re sistance to disease and 
ro tt in g g e n e rally increased with increase of glyphos at e 
a p p l i c a t i o n  rate. Higher amounts of gly pho sa te applied 
gave more severe symptoms. Glyphos ate residues in the 
tubers also inc reased with inc reasing rate of application. 
These o bs er vation s showed that transloc at ion of gly ph os ate 
did occur from the leaves to the tubers.
From the above parameters it was found that reduc tion 
of sprout length and number of eyes open could be used as 
an assessm en t for tuber injuries by gl yphosate but 
ob v i ously with less accuracy. Unfortunately, the ro tting 
effect could not be used for assessment because of the 
di ff ic ulty of differ entiat in g between normal disease 
levels and a rotting caused by glyphosate contamination. 
The best parameter to show that the tubers had been 
co n t a m i n a t e d  by this compound was by de termini ng its 
re si due level. Although both parameters - rotting effect 
and re sidue level, had a linear relationship with the 
treatment app li cation rate only the residue level could be 
used with con fidence for the assessment of tuber injuries 
due to glyphosate.
From the statistical point of view, there was no 
sign if icant difference between untreated tubers and the 
tubers that had been treated with the lowest rate,
0.09 kg/ ha glyphosate. All the parameters observed such 
as sprout length, number of eyes open, rotting effect and 
the re si due  level showed no significant difference between 
these two treatments. However their field growth
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pe r f o rm an ce was very difference. For instance this study 
showed that, unt re ated tubers produced 96 % hea lthy plants 
and 4 % unhe al thy plants whereas the treated tubers (with 
the lowest rate) only produced 32 % healthy plants, 40 % 
u nh ea lthy and 28 % which did not grow at all. Their 
yields also showed a big difference where untre ate d tubers 
pr od uc ed big (ware size) daughter tubers but that treated 
tubers produc ed only a few small (seed size) daughter 
tubers. Unt re at ed tubers produced much higher yields.
These ob ser vat ions supported the findings by earlier 
i n v e s t ig ators  (Lutman and R i c h a r d s o n ,1978; Worthington,
1985). They found that the lack of injury symptoms to the 
tubers did not nec es sar ily  mean that they were not 
af fecte d by the chemical as sometimes, appa rently 
u nd a m a g e d  tubers failed to form healthy plants.
In the particular case of the residue levels there 
was a deci ded difference between the treatment mean for 
control and low level ( 0.03 and 0.14 mg/kg respectively). 
The lack of significance between these two residues can be 
account ed  for mainly in terms of the fourth analyti cal 
value for the control which was 0.11 mg/kg whilst the 
remaind er  of the controls were less than 0.02 mg/kg (see 
table 3.6 (A)). An explanation for this high value is 
difficult to come by but would have to be accounted for in 
terms of slight contamination of some of the control 
plants in the field at the time of treatment. This is a 
p a r t i cula rl y important aspect as the work here would 
suggest that a critical value for glyphosate in seed 
potatoes would be ca. 0.1 mg/kg. This does underline the
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im po rtan ce  of trace contami na tion of seed potatoes stocks 
by low levels of glyph osate and the dif fic ultie s of 
d e t e r m i n a t i o n .
Other tubers with higher treatment rates (0.36 and 
0.72 kg/ha glyphosate) normally did not produce any plants 
(yield), all of them rotting before harvest.
Aga in in chapter 4, small cartridges of b o n d e d- silica 
m at e r i a l s  were tried to retain gl yphosate from barley 
ext rac ts because barley contains large qu an tit ies of 
c a r b o hy drate and less anions compared to potato. It was 
found that the perfor mance  of anion exchange Bond-Elut 
ca rt ridg es  in retaining glyphos ate from barley extracts 
was bette r than for potato extracts. The amount of 
g l y p ho sa te retained by the cartridge inc reased from 
n o n - r e t a i n e d  in potato to ca. 29 % in barley. However the 
imp ro ve ment was not great enough to make use of this 
ca rt ridg e as a clean-up material in the determi na tion of 
g l y p ho sa te residues in barley. This observa tion also 
showed that the amount of anions existing in barley 
extract still had a great influence on glyphosat e 
re t e n t i o n  by the cartridge.
The cation exchange Bond-Elut cartridge was also 
found not to be suitable as a preliminary clean-up step 
es pe cial ly  to reduce the amount of amino acids present in 
the extract because its capacity was lower compared to the 
amount of cations which existed in the barley extract.
Batch addition of charcoal was investigated as a 
clean -up  method for barley extract but in contrast to its 
success in column chromatography described in chapter 2 ,
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it ad so rbed some gl yp hosat e and at the same time resulted 
in re du ced  r esolut io n of the g l y p h o s a t e - d e r i v a t i v e  in HPLC 
and made the q u an titatio n less accurate.
Em p l o y i n g  a chelating resin column to retain 
gl yp h o s a t e  was found not to be too successful. It showed 
that quite high amounts of glyphosate  were not retained by 
this resin. This was probably due to the influence of 
other na turally  occurri ng chelating compounds existing  in 
barley. Although their complex sta bility constants to 
F e ( 1 1 1 ) were lower compared to glyphosate the amounts 
present were extremely high compared to spiked gl yphosate 
(table 4.5) which had a big influence on the rete ntion of 
g l y p h o s a t e  by the resin.
The inf luence of these chelating compounds was 
clea rly  shown when the pH of the resin and extract were 
inc re ased  to ca. 4. These chelating compounds were 
retai n e d  more strongly by the resin and the amount of 
g l y p ho sa te retained was very low. This is because the 
c o m p l e x i n g  power of chelating compounds is increased with 
i n c r ea si ng pH (Schwarz enb ach and F l a s c h k a ,1969).
Recovery experiments using this resin gave 52 % at 
1 m g /kg and 42 % at 0.1 mg/kg level. Another reason for 
the poor rec overies was that glyphosate was found to be 
present in the blank. This was discovered during low 
level re cove ry  studies (0.1 mg/kg). A relatively high 
amount of gly pho sate in the blank reduced the amount of 
spiked gly ph osate retained by the resin and thus reduced 
its recovery. Recovery could be improved by using more 
c h e l at in g resin in order to increase the amount of
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g l y p h o s a t e  retain ed but this appro ach would lengthen the 
clean-up process.
De a l i n g  with the analysis of glyp hosate residue in a 
high c ar bo hydrat e matrix such as barley, another proble m 
that had to be overcome was the forma tio n of gel. This 
gel forme d a viscous extract solution that could not be 
p r e c i p i t a t e d  out even after centr if ug ing at 11,000 rpm. 
This visc ous solution reduced the contact between the 
compound and the clean-up material, thus reduc ing its 
retention. This could be partly coped with by adding a 
volume of acetone.
By ke eping strictly to the aim of this chapter, i.e. 
to find a good method of analysis for glypho sate residues 
in barley, this was not fully achieved. However it was 
pa r t ially achieved in that a reasonable recove ry was 
obtai ne d ( ca. 50 %). Other achievem ents that were gained 
fro m this chapter were that the behaviour of glyphos ate 
and inf luen ce s of co-extractive compounds were better 
understood. This information could be used for future 
work with glyphosate especially at low residue levels.
One of the cha racteristic properties of glyphosate 
that had been applied in chapter 4, i.e. its co mplexing 
prope rt y was studied in further detail in chapter 5. 
Gly p h o s a t e  could form a very stable complex with trivalent 
metal ions especia lly aluminium and iron(111). The 
reaction  be twe en i r o n ( 111) and glyphosate was of interest 
because it formed a soluble compound in nitrate me dium but 
produced a pre cipitate in perchlorate (inert medium). The 
p re ci pitate  also formed when the ionic strength of the
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me di u m  was relative ly low (Hensley et al.,1978). It did 
not happen  to the al uminium - glyphosa te mixt ure where no 
p r e c i pi tate occurre d in both media (nitrate and 
perch lor ate). The complex stability constant of 
g l y p h o s a t e - F e ( 1 1 1 ) was found to be the highest of the 
met al ions tested. The pre cipitated compound formed from 
F e ( 1 1 1 ) -glyphosate mixture in per chlorate could not be a 
g l y p h o s a t e - F e (11 1 ) complex because both the 1:1 and 2:1 
c om plexes had been reported previously in nitrate and they 
were both soluble compounds (Motekaitis and M a r t e l l ,1985). 
Th er efor e it could be predicted that besides the reacti on 
of fo rm ing  a g l y p h o s a t e - F e (111) complex, glyph osate also 
re acted with F e (111) to form another compound that was 
insoluble. This would need to be confirmed by future 
w o r k .
The most probable reaction forming this compound was 
bet ween the i r o n ( 1 1 1 ) and H 2L - (deproto nat ed carboxylic 
group) species of glyphosate because the precipitate 
dis so lv ed at a pH where the amount of this species was 
r el a t i v e l y  low. Other functional groups such as 
p r o t onate d carboxylic, and phosphonic groups only formed a 
solu ble  complex with F e (111). From the above informat ion 
it could be predicted that the deactivation of glyp hos ate 
by F e ( 111) would be the greatest. This was also observed 
by earl ier investigators (Sprankle et al,1975; Hensley et 
al.,1978; Mc Con nel l and H o s s n e r ,1985; G l a s s , 1987).
Complex stability constants of glyphosate and metal 
ions such as iron(111)» A 1 , Cu and Ni were high. It also 
form ed complexes with other divalent metal ions where
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their complex stability constants were lower but did not 
form with m on ovalen t metal ions. Most of these elements 
exist in the environm ent (especially soil and water) and 
in plants. Due to the high complex stability const ants of 
metal ions with glyphosate, it could be expected that 
glypho sat e, once it entered the environment, would be 
d e a c t i v a t e d  (bound) by these elements if they were 
present. In an environment where most of the above 
e lem ents would be present in lower amounts i.e. in sandy 
soil, gl yp hosate  had quite a long residual he rbicide 
a c t iv it y compar ed with most other soils ( K o r o l , 1985;
Del vin et al.,1986).
The complex stability constants of glyphosa te with 
meta l ions could be applied to answer and to predict the 
fate of this herbicide in the environment. Soils with 
high conten ts of minerals especially iron and alu mi nium 
can readily dea ctivate glyphosate in the environment. 
E n v i r o n m e n t s  that have little bi- and trivalent metal ions 
such as sandy soil and natural water (rivers) would not be 
able to reduce glyphosate environmental problems easily.
De act i v a t i o n  of glyphosate especially in soil as 
m e n t i o n e d  above is mainly due to its complex formation 
with metal ions present in the soil. Due to the complex 
f o r ma ti on  process, binding (deactivation) of glyphosate to 
the soil is not permanent (irreversible) because complex 
f or m a t i o n  is an equilibr ium and reversible process. Soil 
that has been contaminated with glyphosate even if it is 
showing no herbicide  residual effect at the time, must be 
tre ated with caution. Care should be taken not to shift
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the equi l i b r i u m  process toward the re-re l e a s i n g  of 
glyp h o s a t e  back to the environment and thereby cre ating an 
envir o n m e n t a l  problem. For example liming glypho sate  
cont a m i n a t e d  soil would favour the for mat io n of metal 
hy d r o x i d e s  and rel easing glyphos ate because the p K g p of 
metal hy droxid es  are higher than their log complex 
stabili ty  constants with glyphosate.
Other aspects of glyphosate complexing 
charact e r i s t i c s  which are largely ignored concern its 
im pl i c a t i o n  in plants or crops especia lly related to its 
residue analysis. In residue analysis when the amount of 
gly p h o s a t e  is low or when develop ing a method of residue 
analysis, glyphos ate is spiked at relatively low 
co n c e n t r a t i o n  normal ly equivalent to 1 mg/k g or less, 
so met imes as low as 0.01 mg/kg. This is because the main 
ob je ct ive of de veloping the new method of analysis is to 
increase the sensitivity of detection to as low a 
conce n t r a t i o n  as possible, particularly for as 
b i o l o g i c a l l y  active a compound as glyphosate.
In vegetables, fruits, cereals and other tuber crops 
the amount s of cations that could form complexes with 
gl y p h o s a t e  such as Ca, Mg, F e , Cu and Zn are relatively 
high compar ed to the low level of spiked glyphosate 
( B r i g g s , 1978; Belitz and G r o s c h ,1987), especially when the 
amount of glyphosate was as low as 0.1 or 0.01 mg/kg. It 
was found that when the amount of metal was in excess as 
wou ld be the case mentioned above, the formation of
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bime tal  and a ligand complex was dominant (R i n g b o m ,1963; 
S c h w a r z e n b a c h  and F l a s c h k a ,1969).
2 M n+ + L 3-  ^ M L 2n+ ' 3
^  2
Due to the fact that mono valent metal ions could not 
form compl exe s with glyphosate, M^L type complexes are 
always pos itive ly  charged - one positive charge with 
bimetal ions and three positive charges with trivalent 
metal ions. Because these types of complexes are 
pos i t i v e l y  charged, they can be retained on cation 
exchange resins. This phenom enon could explain why cation 
exc ha nge resin was suc cess fully used as a clean-up 
m a t e r i a l  to retain glypho sate in many residue analysis 
tr ea t m e n t s  ( P A M , 1977; Moye and S t . J o h n ,1980; Gu iniva n et 
al.,1982; R o s e b o o m ,1982; Moye et al.,1983; A r c h e r ,1984). 
This possibi li ty  and its applica tions  could be 
i n v e s t i g a t e d  further.
The remit from the grant awardi ng body was to gain 
e xp e r i e n c e  in pesticide analysis.
This could have been accompl ished along tradi tional 
lines by opting for mu lti-res idue analysis of pesticides 
in a range of commodities.
In this case a deliberate attempt was made to select 
a p r o blem which existed at present and was likel y to 
incre as e in important over the next few years. Hence 
gl y p h o s a t e  was chosen as it is a fast developing chemical, 
has prove d difficult to estimate accurately in crops at
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low levels, and is very phytotoxic. The fact that it is a 
s u b s ti tu ted phosp hat e made it p a r t i cularly  i nt er esting in 
terms of its solubility  and com plexi ng properties, and its 
s imila ri ty  to existin g chemicals present in plants.
Muc h effort in this work was given to d ev eloping  a 
simple proce dure for analysis where emphasis was given to 
clean- up treatments, both traditional and modern. By 
a d o p t i n g  this policy some success was gained in the 
dev elopm en t of simple analytical procedures for 
gl yph osate. However, as with most research work of this 
type, many questions are raised as well as answered. 
Nev ert heless, as well as new m ethod ol ogy some explanat ion 
for the separations achieved by others was derived from an 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  of the chemical propert ies of glyp hosate 
itself and its co-extractives.
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